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MR. DINGLEY'S tariff law is so patellt a failut'e 
as a revenue measure that its best ft'i ends at'e 

expressing theit, disappointllle ttt with it. Tal'iff 
legislation was set above cu t'l'ency t'efonrt by the 
administt'alion and by Congress because it was said 
to be n ecessal'Y to inct'ease the t'even ue, It was 

. knowlI that this was met'e pretence, and that the 
DINGLEY measure would increase the deficit and 
not tlte receipts of the Treasul'y, Its author and 
Ilis pat'ty illsisted on their highel' dut.ies. The t'e
su It is as was foreseen , On Novembel' 30, the end 
of the fil'St five mon tbs of the fiscal yeal', the 
de ficit of the Treasury was $46,000,000, indicatin g 
roughly a total deficit for the year of $110,000,000. 

APROPOS of a statement made on this page a 
few weeks since, toucbing the manne t' in which 
this countl'y has performed its duty towards Spaiu 
ill the matter of pt'eventing filibustel 'iug·, we have 
made inquiry fOl' the exact details ft'om the Navy 
Department, The govel'llment has mailltained :.l 

patt'ol fleet 011 the coast of FIOl'ida for ti,e last two 
years, consisting of the following vessels: Raleigh, 
Cincinnati, Amphitrite, Maine, Montgome1'Y, New
a?'k, Dolphin, Marblehead, Vestwius, Wilmington, 
Helena, Nashville, Annapolis, a lld Det?'oit, Most 
of th e time three vessels have been on duty, and 
the cost of the service has ran ged from $15,000 to 
$60,000 a month, The best witnesses to the effect
i veness of this paLt'ol service at'e the fil ibustet's them
selves. If Spanish troops and war-ships had bee n 
as efficient against tlte insurgents as but' navy has 
been a,gai nst filibustet's, the insurrection would bave 
been conquered long ag·o. 

A MOST important legal r eform, long agitated, 
has at last triumphed in France. 'l'he police pow
e t' in Fl'ance has been that of an absolutism . 
AtTests have been m·ade without explanation of 
the clta l'O'es aO'ainst the partyat'l'estetl . Pt'isonet's 
ha\Te bee~l ke;t in ja il indefi nitely without a heal'
illg ulltil a juge d'inst1'twtion, of his own voli 
tion , has ordered them befol'e him to be inte l't'O
gated ill seCt'et. In the mean time tIl e police 
have had the t'i ght, which tlley a lmost invat'i
ably exe l'cised, to search theit, pl'isonel's' apart
ments, to examine theit, pl'ivate papel's a nd open 
theil' mail, the post- office authorities gi villg up 
pl'i vate letters fOt' examin ation, No such thing as 
habeas corpus was known in Frallce. Senatot' 
BE.tVAMIN OONSTANS has been fot' yeat'S ut'ging the 
passage of a bill giving to the accused the ri g ht 
of counsel at the heal'ings before the juge d'in
struction, and making it obligatot'y on that hith
el'lo absolute rule t' to give a hearing within twen
ty-fout' Ilout's. This measul'e has now become a 
law, a nd Ft'ance is so much tlte nearel' to being a 
l1'ue repu blic than she ev er was before. 

THE New YOl'k and Brooklyn Aldermen are go
ing out of office at the end of the year. Realizillg 
that wltat they steal Ot' sell of the city's pt'opet'ty 
and rights they must lay hold of quickly, they at'e 
illustt'ating what Tammany politicians can do 
when they obey all the wild impulses of theit, na
tU t'es, A Tammany railway crowd has been pl'e
sented w ith fl'a nchises in the BOt'ough of Bt'ook
lyn which are estimated to be worth at least 
$7,000,000. III the old city of New YOt'Ic the 
Aldet'mell have voted to pe t'mit auothet' Tam
many cl'owd to teat' up fOl' a trolley road a Leauti
ful park highway just completed by the Park 
Oommissionet's at a large cost. Not only will the 
road be ruined, but Pelham Bay P a rk will be greatly 
injul'ed, But what do 'rammany Aldermen care for 
the beauties of natUl'e odberightsof the pu blic when 
these tl'Umpery things stand in the way of theil' 
trade ? Theyal'e not in politics for " th e it,lt ealth ," 
They are there for" what there is in it fO t, them." 
A Tammany Aldel'man who does not make enough 
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money out of his political career to enable him to 
establish a " di ve" or a bar-room is not wOt,thy of 
OROKER'S leadersh ip. But the impot'tant thing is 
that New YO l'k is getting its first taste of what 
OROKER has in store for it, 

OOUNT BADENI and his cabinet have resigned to 
avoid bloodshed, and Bal'On GAUTSCH, who is more 
popular with th e Get'mUlIs, has taken th e office uf 
PI'emiet'. This, howevet', is not the ouly impOt'tant 
news horn Austl'ia, Europe is congratulating it
se lf that at last a strong )[Jail has made his appear
ance, outside of Russia, who is willing to use all 
his resou rces against the Tul'lc The Sultan uud er
took to punish, aftel' 'l'ut'kish methods, the agent of 
the Austl'ian L1oyd's at Mel's i lI a fO t, gi villg to some 
Armenian refugees cheap passage on the com
pany's ships. Upon tltis Oount GOLUCHOWSKI, the 
Austt-ian fOt'eigu mi ll istet', intet'fereu. He ol'dered 
Baron OALICE, the Austrian ambassado t, a t Oon
stantiuople, to demand full redress for this outrage 
aud the immediate payment of a railway debt of 
$1,250,000. The demand was backed up by wa l'-sltips 
at Me l'sina, and the Sultan was fOl'ced to yield. He 
saluted the Austl'ian flag with mililat'y ceremonies. 
H e discharged the govel'llors of the pt'ovillce and 
the city, and he ot'det'ed the debt to be pa id at 
once. All this bas come upon Europeall diplo-

. macy like a fL'esh and illvigot'ating bt'eeze, Aftet' 
all these months of pusillanimity on the pal't of the 
six powers, one man has bl'Ought th e Sultan to his 
knees, and has shown, as the Spectator says, that 
tbe .. assassi ll " is a "sovet'eign whom Europe en
dures, but who call not t'esist by force any reason
able demand wh ich a fi t'st-class powe t' is pt'epared 
to su PPOt't IV i th shot and shell." 

Oount GOLUCHOWSKI h as not ouly shown him
self to be pl'obably the stl'Ongest foreign mi lliste t' ill 
Europe, bllt he is pt'epat'ing to tah his place at the 
head of the continelltal coullcil-boat'd, A few days 
ago he made a suggestion that is most ell tertaiJJillg 
to this side of the watet', He ad vises Eut'ope lo 
prepat:e for :1 commet'cial war with this country; 
in other words, to defend itself and its people 
against the commercial war which t. his countl'y is 
maintainittg agaillst Eut'ope. 'rile Aust l' ian Sec
t'etat'y's advice does not fall on dull ears or ell
coutttet' unready dispositions. 'rhere is no coun 
try in westel'll Europe, except England, tbat would 

. not like to follow COUllt GOLUCHOWSKI'S advice, 
vVhethet' they dare or not is anoth et' question, 
a question to be answered prudently, for an abun
dallt food-supply-such as this countt'y has-is not 
to be ligh tly wa l'l'ed upon by nations that cannot 
retaliate ·fot, our tariff policy except by makittg food 
uear to its people. 

SOlIIE of the German Emperor's fot'eign compl i
cations Illay be due to the proneness of people of 
fOl'eign countl'ies to annoy German citizens, al
though some of it may be of his own dev isillg fOl' 
the purpose of helping along the request Ot' demand 
that he made in his speech to the Reicltstag, last 
Tuesday week, fOt, a large appl'opr iatioll fO t, tI,e 
navy, the most important of Gel'man forei g n com
plications being of a chat'actet' to suggest the value 
of a lat'ge fleet of war·ships, The Empel'ol' seems 
dete l'm illed to establ ish Ge t'many as a naval powel' 
in the Pacific, and to tha t end he has seized the Bay 
of Kiao-chou, ill China, It is true that the seizure 
was made to punish the Ohillese fOt, tIle murder of 
two Gel'man missionaries, but tI,e demands for 
repamtion at'e of such an extravagall t characte t' 
that tlte Ohinese Empel'Or positively t'efuses to 
yield to them, and the Kaiser is not unmindful 
of the naval advantage of the bay, In England 
it is urged tl,at Russia may r egard the action of 
the Emperor as unfrielldly, alld there at'e signs 
that it does. It is pointed out that tbe seizUl'e fol
lowed hard upon Russia's refusal to pet'mit the 
Sultan to spend money in German dock-yat'ds until 
h e had paid the indemnity due to Russia. On th e 
othet' llUnd, it is suggested that Russia is willing 
that Get'many should be her neighbol' in Ohina, in 
anticipation of trouble with England, In v iew of 
this latter possibility, fri ends of England will hope 
that it is tt'ue that Oh ina h as given to G t'eat 
Britain needed land near Hong-kong. 

Another complication is one in which this 
countt'y has al t'eady expressed some intet'est, It 
grows out of the alTest and imprisonment of one 
LUDERS, the son of a Get'man fathet' and a Haitian 
mother, who, though born in Haiti, has declal'ed 
himself a German c it izen, LUDERS was al'1'ested 
for assault upon an officet', and was fined $500 and 
sentenced to pl'ison for a yeal'. The Get'man 
chat'ge d'affaires, Count SCHWERIN, thereupon act
ed with what seems to be unnecessa ry violence, 
although a cOt'respondent of a Bet'lin newspaper 
insists that the roughness was essential, that the 
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negro republic was determined to take harsh 
measure,s agai nst the Germans, and that the judges 
wel'e bt'l bed-by IV horn he does not ueclare. He 
also asse t'[s that the Germans a t Haiti were 
ill da nge t' of assassination, This correspondent 
furtlier says that tI,e Amet'ican minister, Mr. 
POWELL, was obliged to tlll'eaten the Haitian 
govern men t with Amel'iean war - sbips in Ot'del' 
to secure th e libe t'atioll of'LUDERS, At any rate, 
MI'. POWELL inte t'vened, and other r epOt'ts say 
that LUDERS was released at th e t'equest of the 
Amet'iean 1lI in istet' a nd as a fa V01' to this govern
ment. L UDERS is now in Bet'lin , in communica
tion , accOt'd iug to the Lottdoll Times's Bel'lin cOl'I'e
spondent, witlt tbe fOl'eign ·office. Oount SCHWERIN 
fOt'ced bimself illto the presence of President SAlII, 
aud demand ed the release of LUDERS within twentv
fout, hours, tlte payment of $1000 a day fot' the ti~e 
of his detention, and of $5000 a day for every uay 
of detention tltet'eafter, H e a lso uemanded th e 
pu'nishment of the judges aud the pol ice connected 
with the affail'. H e also sevet'ed diplomatic t'elations 
with Haiti, aud announced that wat'-ships were on 
their way to subdue the republic, The German 
colony, about sevell ty pel'sons, were placed under 
tIle pl'Otection of the Amel'ican millister. Our own 
govel'llment put itself in an attitude of readiness, 
a nd Minister WHITE, at Berlin, was instructed to 
make 'the propet' repl'eselltations in case Germany 
should pl'oceed to ex tl'emes, This meant, of course, 
that the MONROE doctrine was to -be applied if cir~ 
cumstances wal'l'anted it, and, if tlte Germans had 
undet'take ll to oppress Haiti undu ly, it was a most 
excel lent occasion fOl' its application. Howevel' 
LUDERS is rel eased , and tlte Emperor seems to lJav~ 
thought bettet' of the mattet', and to have counter
manded the order fOl' unduly oPP t'essing HaitI. 

PA ln'lES AND .MAOHINEtl. 

r!'HE degradation of politics fOt, which tile two 
parti es a re responsible is receiviltg" a lmost 

dail y illllstratio tt. Witltin a few days RICHARD 
OROKER has allnounced that lt e r ecogn izes Senator 
EDwARD MURPHY as tile Democ t'atic leader of 
New YOt'k State, This announcement is impor
ta nt because it means that OROKER probably has 
the pOlVet' to make or unmake pat'ty leadeJ's, and 
therefore to set up or defeat candidates fOl' the 
highest offices of tlte State, including cand idates 
for the Govel'ltot'ship, w ll ile, if tlt et'e be a Demo
ct'atic majo l'ity in tlte next L egislatut'e, he may 
make ltimself, or any oue he may choose, a Seltator 
of the United States. Already it is rumored that 
he is contemplating a vindication of himself by 
constitutillg either himself or Senatot' MURPHY'S 
sOll·in-Iaw, ex-Mayor GRANT, as United States Sen
ator. 

Thet'e is no necessity of entel'ing at length into 
a desc t'iptioll, Ot' what the newspapet's call a 
,. cltat'actel' sketch," of the two wot'lhies who are 
lt OW the head of the Democl'atic organization of 
New Yol'lc They are thol'Oughly well known. 
Theit'lives have not been exactly as an open book. 
but they have been at least as a closed book whose 
binding and lettering sufficiently indicate tlte base
ness and vileness of the contents, 'rwenty-five 01' 
thirty years ago political lIlelt havillg a standing 
to maintain among decent mem bet'S of the ('om
munity would have tt'ansacted thei t, dubious busi
ness with men like OROKER a lld MURPHY in a 
convenient bar -room, They a re now tlO 1l10l'e 
worthy of respectable association than th ey were 
then, but we judge from the presence of yOUllg 
Mr. McCLELLAN and youn g Mt,. OHANLER among 
the heelet's of Tammany that time has \Vot'ked a 
change, and that t'espectable people do not repudi
ate tbeit, ambitious or needy fr iends who gain 
what they desit'e through becoming the subser
vient followers of CROKER, who is to-day no neat'er 
being a gentleman than when he was the leader 
of the tunnel gang. H ere is a fact, howevel" that 
is a great tribute to CROKER'S powel', alld one that 
has a wider and more important t'ange, 

Tbet'e at'e 11 0 longer in this country any parties, 
ill the sense it' wh ich we understood parties befot'e 
the war, and in tlte sense ill which parties are st ill 
understood in Gt'eat Britain and he t' self-govern i ng 
colonies. In that sense parties impl y diffe rences 
of political thought or political teudencies, In the 
United States they have come to mean competition 
fOt, place, a nd especially for the emoluments of 
place. Among Democratic leadel's thet'e have been 
men who a t'estill QPposed to tlt e Republican pt'inci
pIe of Pt'otection, but the Pt'esidential campaign of 
1892 was conducted by GORMAN, wh o was and is a 
protectionist, and who was the successor, as head 
of the Dernoct'atic National Oampaign Oommittee, 
of a long line o f pt'otectionist pal'ty leaders, In
deed, the on ly campaign since 1876 in which tlte 
Democt'atic party has been led , or managed , by 
men opposed to the leading principle of the Re-
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publican party was that of last year, when the 
candidate and his campaign committee believed in 
and fully represented the same dangel'ous tenden· 
cies, but even these wel'e offshoots of the collec· 
tivism inculcated by Republicanism. There are 
no longer any pal,ties in this coulltry, howevel', 
not only because, whatevel' platforms may say, 
there is no real divisioll 011 questions of the day 
01' on general principles of govemment among 
those who lead parties, but because the rank and 
fil e of the party-the people who vote its ticket
have no word in its management and no effective 
voice in the naming of candidates. This republic, 
in othel' words, is govel'ned by two oligal'chical 
associations, which, ill thei I' turn, are controlled by 
men of the baser sOI't, fOl' CROKERS, MURPHYS, and 
PLATTS a re not confined to the State of New YOI'k. 
vVe have JAMES SMITH, JI'., and Senator SEWELL 
in New Jersey, GORMAN in Mal'yland, HANNA, 
BRICE, and McLEAN in Ohio, TILLl\IAN in South 
Carolina, QUAY in Pennsylvania-and all of these 
combined we have in national politics. The fact 
that young men who have political ambitions, 01' 
need for public employment, and who would nat· 
UJ'ally dislike to have CROKER meet the women 
of their families , become his fl'i ends and sel'\'allts, 
is due to the same fac t that attached meu to the 
Ten in Venice, and that made of sllrpassing value 
the fl'ielldship and even the notice of the imperial 
blackguards of Rome. 

CROKER makes and unmakes political cal'eers, 
and so do PLATT, MURPHY, and QUAY. They, and 
not their parties, are tIle makel's of nominations. 
Primaries and conventions al'e mel'e forms to 
please old-fashioned sc ruples and to keep up the 
idea that there are real parties, an idea that is 
wOl,th a large numbel' of votes to the bosses. The 
voting sheep go on year after year suppol,ting the 
CROKER ticket, 01' the PLATT ticket, or the QUAY 
ticket, because they think that these tickets repre
sent political pl'inciples to which they are all at
tached, bosses and sheep alike; bllt if it once gets 
into their heads that the old party names have be· 
come meaningless, the bosses will be in danger, 
and real pal,ties may revi ve. But the bosses will 
not be deFeated inside theil' own organizations, 
Th at has become impossible, for the vel'y reason 
that the members of the parties have nothing to 
say in the management of the organizations, and 
those who remain within and seek to effect reform 
thl'ough primaries and conventions are much weak
er than those who go outside and lIleet the bosses 
fra il kly and courageously at the polls, for one boss 
at least must be defeated at every election. 

The fact that the politics of the countl'y is iu tIle 
powel' of machines ruled absolutely by bosses has 
an important bearing on all effol·ts to I'efol'm pal'
ti es. At pl'esent PLATT and QurGG are fl'ightened. 
The movement against them is appal'ently vigor
OilS, a nd those who are at the head of it are deter· 
milled that PLATT shall not carry on his trade un
del' the on ce respectable and respected name of 
Republicanism. He knows-no one belter-that 
with a party rul ed by its voters, as all parties ill 
a democt'acy ougllt to be ruled, he and QurOG 
would be of vel'y little importance. Under pl'esent 
cOllditions, howevel', he has absolute powel', because 
he has possession of the machinery by which the 
Republican voters are supposed to express theil' 
wi ll. He controls the enl'olment and the COUllt at 
the pl'imal'ies, and he uses his power fOl' the ac
complishment of his own ends, so that the dele
gates to evel'Y nominating convention are of his 
own selection, as, thel'efol'e, the candidates al'e of 
his choosing 01' dictation. It is notOl'ious that his 
powel' in the city of New York is due to a false 
and fl'audulent enrolment. QUIGG now announces 
that he and PLATT will permit a new eUl'olment, 
and in vites all Republicans, including especia.lly 
those who voted fot· Mr. Low, to unite in an effol·t 
to secllre party harmony by joining in the making 
of a new enrolment, This is merely a sig il of fear. 
It is ceJ'tainly not "epentance. PLATT alld QUIGG 
al'e confident that harmony means nothing mOl'e 
nOl' less than the con tinuance of PLATT'S boss
ship; that, unde,' existing party conditions, PLATT 
can no more be defeated at a Republican primal'y 
than CROKER can be defeated at a Tamman y pl'i· 
mal'y. Republicans have tried fighting PLATT in 
side of tIle party before this, but the fighti ng has 
a l ways ended in sUI·render. The case of POOl' Mr. 
BLISS is the most apt illustration of the futility of 
meeting PLATT in his ' own primal'ies. MI'. BLISS 
not only lost his case, but eventually his reputa
tion. 

Th ere is only one method by which the bosses can 
be driven out of parties, and that is by attacks of 
their fellow-pal,tisans from outside of their organ
ization . The two parties will nevel' be controlled 
'by their own membel's, will llevel' repl'esent pl'in· 
ciples, until they recognize that theil' machines are 
not themselves, but COl'l'Upt and usually ignorant 
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oligarchies that rule tltem, use them, alld clleat 
them fOl' the personal benefit of the bosses and 
their henchmen. These maclliues can never be 
beaten from inside theit, lines, for a modern pri
mary votes al ways as the boss directs-at least the 
vote is counted that way. Republicans and Demo
crats who believe in theil' party's declarations must 
act independently of their ol'gauizatiolls, and must 
defeat theit, machines, if we al'e to have real parties 
in this coun'try. The blolV that smashes eithel' 
machine must come from outside, and must be 
dealt by the pal·ty it pretends to represent. 

THE TASK OF THE CITIZENS' 
UNION. 

THAT the Citizens' Union has resolved to main
tain its ol'ganization and to stay in the field for 
futul'e contests is welcome news to evel'y friend of 
good government in New York. Although it fail
ed at the late election, it received support la l'ge 
enough to show that its principles and aims have a 
good foothold among our citizens, and that, if the 
lessons taught by its defeat are well understood and 
acted upon, it may hope for complete. success at a 
day not fal' distant. It is now entering upon a long 
campaign, and in laying out a plan of operatiolJs it 
should be mindful of the causes of its temporal'Y 
failure. 

One of the principal elements of weakness in our 
munici pal reform movements has been their lack 
of continuity. From time to time, when the con
duct of municipal affail's by Tammany Hall had 
become conspicuously outt'ageous, a committee of 
public· spirited gentlemen would, so to speak, de· 
scend from the clouds to appeal to the conscience 
and enlightened patt'iotism of the community, and 
to teach the poorer and less ed ucated classes of the 
population tlle duties of good citizenship, and then, 
when the fight was O\'el', to disappeal' again frorr;t 
the scene. Such effOl,ts were very meritol'ious, but 
they produced the desil'ed effect only when the 
public milld was wrought up to the highest degree 
of excitement by especially atrocious and illtolel'
able misl'ule. And then, after a short period of 
reform govel'llment, Tammany retul'[]ed to its old 
places of power, and the 1V0rk had to be taken up 
again fl'om the begiuning. The reasons for such 
rapid changes al'e not fal' to seek. One of them 
was that the refo l'm fOl'ces, between campaigns, 
came mOl'e 01' less out of contact witll the masses 
of the people, while the repl'esentatives and agents 
of Tammany Hall I'emained constantly among- the 
classes of the population which fumish the most 
votes, doing those who wel'e in lI eed 01' trouble, 01' 
who wished to enjoy this 01' that advantage which 
the law denied them, good turns in an endless 
variety of ways-a systematic practice wh ich, how· 
eve,' selfish in its motives, cou ld not fail to find 
response and to creat.e attachments. The result 
could not be doubtful. 

The reform el'S, when they periodically appealed ' 
to tllOse classes of the population , appeal'ed as stl'an
gel's, who were listened to with a certain respect, 
pel'haps, but without that sympathetic ullclel'stand
ing which is inspil'ed by friendly and fl'equent 
pel'sonal intercourse-while the rep l'esentatives of 
Tammany had been constantly on the g l'otmd es
tablishing and maintaining persollal relations, and 
making themselves agl'eeable and useful in the 
good as well as in the bad sense. It is no wonder' 
that it I'equired circumstances of an unusually 
exciting nature, such as those produced by the ex
posUJ'e of the TWEED regime or by the LE~ow 
investigation, to make the appeals of the occasion
ally appearing reform el' stJ'ongel' in tlleil' effect 
than those of the familial' Tamrriany friend. 

The Citizens' Ullion can countel'act this peculia" 
power of Tarnmany only by spl'eading its organi · 
zation over the 'whole city , and by pel'manelltly 
maintaining as many local headquartel's ns possi
ble, such headquarters to be manned with trust
worthy, discI'eet, and acti ve persons capable of car· 
rying on a sympathetic intercourse with the people 
al'ou nd them. The repl'esen tati ves of the Ci tizens' 
Union can, of course, not do the same things that 
are done by the agents of Tammany. Tlley can
not serve as the protectors of law - bl'eaking 01' 
vice, nor can they keep up a propaganda in 
low resorts. But they can make themsel ves im
mensely useful in various ways entirely consonant 
with theil' pl'inciples and aims. They can closely 
watch the opel'ations of Tammany govel'llment in 
detail. Whel'evel' the old system of extOl,tion and 
blackmail appears again, they can disco\'el' it and 
bring it to public notice. They can make the 
people a l'ound them understand that whoever is 
wronged 01' oppl'essed by anyone connected with 
the municipal government, will find at the head
quartel's of the Citizens' Union not only a sym· 
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pathetic hearing, but, whenever that is possible, 
active aid. Thus they may p,'event a good mallY 
of those outrages by the police, 01' the buildillg 
department, 01' the public works depal'tment, 
which were perpetrated ulldel' Tamma llY rule 
years ago, and will in all probability be repeated, 
unless close watch is kept by sOlllebody constau tly 
on guard. 

But the , local establishments of the Citizens' 
Uuion can do much more. They can study and 
gi ve expl'essiou to the needs, habits, and ways 
of thin king of those classes of the pOJlU lation 
whom MI'. SETH Low had in miud when, in llis 
lettel' of acceptance, he said that "New York, 
wh ile characteristically an Amel·ican city, is also, 
as the Germans say, a world - city, cosmopolitall 
in fact and cosmopolitan iu sentimeut," amI that 
"men of every sort of upbringiug must be 
able to live in such a city happily and natu
rally, of cour"e with due regal'd to the rigl:ts 
and COil victions of othel's." This was said with 
special reference to the RAINES excise law, of 
which MI·. Low remal'l<ed that it "stall(ls mid
way between the laws that everybody bel ieves 
in and the dead laws that nobody believes ill, " 
and that " the effective public sentiment behind it, 
IQcally, is the ouly permanent force on which to 
der;~nd in its admillistration." There is no douLt 
that ttl;~ cOl'l'ectly indicated the liberal sentiments 
by which Lhe Citizens' Ullion was animated, and 
that M". Low, had he been elected, would have 
used his powel' in this sense. But thel'e is a.s little 
doubt that the Citizens' Union was distrusted in 
this respect by a lal'ge number of genel'ally well
disposed citizens, and that this distrust, stimulated 
by the memol'y of the sharp enforcement of the 
Sunday restrictions some time ago, gave Tammany 
Hall a great many thousands of votes which, ll ad 
thel'e been absolute confidence in the libel'al spirit 
of the Citizens' Union and its candidate, would Ilave 
gone to Mr. Low. A cOlJstant fri endly intercourse 
between those voters and the representatives of the 
Citizens' Union would have had, and will 1'10\'1' 
ll ave, the effect of dispelling that distrust ou the 
one haud, and, on the other, of mora: firmly con
vincing those elements of society fl'om which tlle 
Citizens' Union has so fa,' drawn its main stl'ength 
that a liberal policy can be pursued, not only with
out any dangel' to public order and decency, but 
with decided benefit to all in promoting general 
contentment, good feeling between different social 
classes, and popular respect for the law. 

Thel'e are still other directions in which much 
good might be accomplished. It is a well·kllown 
fad that sevel'al of the improvements introduced 
in the management of our municipal concel'lls 
during the last three years, while highly beneficial 
in their genel'al effect, especially as to the well
being of tIle inhabitants of our most densely 
popu lated districts, brought cel'tain necessary 
I'egulalions with them which proved ilTitating to 
various classes of people, and thus furnished oppor
tunities to the Tammany demagogues. Nothing, 
for instance, could have been more indispensable to 
the accompl ishment of an effective system of street
cleaning than the removal of the trucks from tIle 
streets, and the en forcement of ce rtain regu lations 
concern ing the collection of ashes and garbage. 
But such measlll'es, however impel'atively demanded 
by tIle public good, made thousands of ullreasoning 
votel's hostile to " reform," a nd induced them to seek 
., relief" undel' Tammany rule. A like effect was 
producecl by the increased tax rate caused by ex
penditUl'es which !Jad been rendered llecess8,)'y by 
Tammany misl'ule. With regard to these and 
similar subjects a long and steady campaign of 
education is requil'ed, which can be conducted fal' 
1l10l'e effecti vely and tho l'ouglt ly,-and with fal' less 
of tllat patronizing air wliich makes such education 
ullpalatable to the masses, from the local establisll
ment of the Citizens' Unioll by persons in constant 
intel'Cou rse with the peopl e, tllan it can be don e by 
the best and most zealous stump-speakers during 
th e few weeks of a municipal canvass. 

In short, the Cjtizens' Union should, in all pal'ts 
of the city, by its representatives, be incessa lltly 
in the p,'esence of the masses, to watch the doi IIgs 
of those connected with the mu nicipal government, 
to expose abuses, to receive tIle complaints of those 
who thiuk themselves wronged, to g ive ad\' ice 
where it may be needed, to a id tIle oppressed whel" 
ever possible, and to spread sou lld pl'i nciples of cit
izellship and correct views of what the common 
interest demands. If it is thus everywhere tcith 
the people, it will presently be of tlle people, and 
it will be found, when another municipal electioll 
appl'oaches, that the most important and most dif
ficult work has already been done, instead of ha\T. 
ing, as heretofol'e, to be done in the hurry of a 
shol,t campaign, upon insufficient in fOl'mation as to 
the popular temper, and by a hastily ol'gallized 
force. CARL SCHURZ. 
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THE FINAL TABLEAU IN "THE PRINCESS AND TllE BU'l"rERFLY," AS ' PERFORMED AT THE LYCEUM THEATRE, NEW YORIr: 

THE DRAMA. 
THE semblance of an idea lurkH at the lmsis of The 

Princess and the Butterfly, by A. Vi'. Pinero, now having 
its first performances in thi s country at the New York 
Lyceum Theatre, but to find it you have to look sllarp, 
and in trying to follow it you are certain to lose it from 
time to time. In the first act, indeed, you are introduced 
to a lady, the Princess Pannonia, wllo seems to be possess
ed of one idea only-that she is growing old. The Prin
cess has just reached Iler fortietll birtllday, a terrible time 
for a beauty with a mind so meagrely furni shed. She 
takes pleasure in proclaiming to her friends the sum of her 
years, and one can easily believe that the .dear old dow-

JULn: opp AS TIlE PRINCESS PANNONIA IN "'l'lIE 
PRINCESS AND THE BU'l"I'ERFLY." 

Copyright., 1897, by 8. J. Fttlk, New York ,-

age l' who gave her a bangle witll forty dangling coins had 
11 neater sense of humor thlln the drnmatist realized. For 
twenty years-" Twen-ty I" she exclaims in horror, witll 
her hands over her face-she has lived in seclusion with 
her late husband, an aged invalid. Now, however, slle is 
in her native England again, rich and free, eager to keep 
what youth she Ilas left for life and for love. But forty! 
Among the babbling: insincerities in glittering petticoats 
who appear in her drawing-room come young Edward 
Oriel, an earnest but awkward young man, who distin 
guishes himself by spilling a cup of tea, and Sir George 
Lamol'ant, a butterfly, the friend of her girlhood, who 
grewsomely announces that he is forty-five! 

It is a relief in the second act to find that the subject of 
age is left in abeyance. At Mrs. St. Roche's you meet 
the insincerities again, with more men among th em, as it 
is ni ght, and you receive hints of various scandalous but 
well-bred proceedings. Out of the crush of clothes stands 
one woman, the very personification of the dramatist's 
idea tllat she should seem like a figure on a stained-glass 
window. Her face is white; her hail' is red ; her blue 
eyes gleam like sleel. She glides forward slowly, mak
ing a fine sllow of her beautiful shoulders. There is 
sometlling about her that causes you to forget the other 
women, to forget even tlle Princess and the charming 
Ilalian girl , Fay Zuliani, introduced as the daughter of 
Sir George's brother. Suddenly that red hair sets the 
whole place aflame. Sir George declares to his hostess 

that Mrs. Ware is not a fit person to be allowed to remain 
among the guests. Of course she leaves, but not until 
her escort dashes a glass of water over Sir GeOl'ge's shirt 
front. 

It would be absu rd to declare that in the third act the 
plot thickened. Yet we have at last reached something 
remotely suggestive of cream. The Princess has takell 
an apartment in Parili, and here she sees young Oriel, who 
has developed a wild love for her. His avowal consti
tutes one of the few really fine moments in the piece; 
indeed, the whole scene between them is admirably exe
cuted. She sends him away, fearing 10 make herself 
ridiculous, only to be caught in a platonic engagement 
with Sir George,who persuades her that they can support 
each other in bearing t.be burden of age. That tedious 
subject again! But tbe Princess succeeds in securing a 
respite of thirty days before the engagement begins, and 
on the sudden return of Oriel she naturally gives this in
terval to the incense of his devotion. This is so pretty 
and cllarming that wben the fonrth act reminds you that 
Sir George Ilas a duel on, you experience a shock. You 
had forgotten all about, it! 

Sir George is writing in the early morning shortly be
fore the meeting; suddenly the irresponsible Fay enters 
in bal masque costume. She had stolen away to the ball, 
and she has just returned. In nn outburst of angel' nt her 
recklessness Sir George tells her that she is not his niece, 
and reveals the truth about her birth. In the midst of her 
grief }<'ay happens to glance at the letter on the table, and 
discovers that he is about to fight. Her bor!'or causes her 
to betray that she loves him, and then be realizes that he 
is in love with her. The situation is developed very skil
fully, it provides a nice complication, and it gives a hu
man touch to a character that is dangerously like a prig. 
l\loreover, it leads to a charming climax, the curtain fnll
ing as the sobered Fay stands at the window watching Sir 
Georp;e depart-of course not to his death, but to receive 
the slight wound that will keep him in the country dur
ing the last act. The two pairs of lovers are united, the 
Princess discovering that she can forgive Oriel bis youth, 
and the act is pieced out with a great deal of silly and 
gratuitous love-making, ulll'elieved by hUlllOr. 

In the performance, which wns, on the whole, good, four 
players stood out conspicuously: Miss Julie Opp as the 
Princess, Miss l\lary Manuering as Fay, :Mr. Ed ward :Mor
gan as Oriel, and Mr. Felix .Morris in tbe slllall part of 
.II[rs. St. Roche's neglected husband. Thougb Miss Opp 
belongs to New York, her stage experience of little more 
than a year has been gained in England, and ill this piece 
she made her first appearance in this country. She show
ed that she possessed to an uncommon degree the quali
ties that coutribute to sllccess in th e theatre. She has 
beauty of face and figure, intclligence, a clear, agreeaLJle 
voice, a delightfully distinct enunciation, and, most im
portant of all, an unmistal,able gift for expression: Miss 
Opp made a sllperb foil for Miss :Mannering, who realized 
most vividly the tempenuhent and the charm of the erratic 
Fay, a character new to the stage, and most convincingly 
drawn. To 1\11'. Edward MOI'gan fell the role of Oriel, 
and he is to be credited with success because at a crucial 
moment he rose to extraordinary fervor. 

Madame Alexandra Yiarda, the Polish actress, who macle 
her first Ilppearance in this country last week at We Fifth 
Avenue Theatre, came hernlded as a second Duse, and as 
a woman of great social distinction. It is to be hoped 
that she was not responsible for these eulogies, though 
they cannot be said to have helped 01' hindered her pros
pects. The feeling that animated her audience was ap
parently simple curiosity. It was plain before the first 
act had passed that the play Alexandm, by Richard Yoss, 
contained very poor material for the exploitation' of tal
ent. The weakness of the piece, too, was made the more 
apparent by the utter incompetency of the translation. 
Madame Viarda, who spoke in German, and was support
ed by an English-spealdllg company, proved to be IL wo
man of graceful carriage, with a face that showed decided 
temperament if not beanty, with a very charming voice, 
and with an ease and authority of bearing that suggested 
long experience. During the first three acts she played 
with sirr.plicity and with flashes of power. Her delivery 
of those speeches in which shc was called upon tl) express 
swift emotion were particularly well done. In the last 
act, however, where she had 10 portmy sufferin g ancl grief, 
she made a disappointing betrayal of her limitations, be
coming theatrical and unconvincing. 

The new melodrama at the Academy of Music, The White 
Beatltel', by Cecil Raleigh and Henry Hamilton, bears a 
stl'Ong family resemblance to its more recent predeces
sors. though it is rather quieter and altogether better 
bred. In this instance tile lovely and wronged heroine is 

a wife by a Scotch marriap;e. Her husband, who, as 
melodramatic villains go, is not nearly so cruel to her as 
he might be, is forced, for selfish reasons, to repudiate 
the ceremony. This natlll'lllly makes the complication 
which leads to a really novel device. The heroine's mar
riage certificate, whicll has been lost, is traced to a vessel 
lying at the bottom of tile sea, and the heroine's husband 
is just as anxious to get it as she is herself. So he dons a 
diver's suit and goes down to the wreck to seek the docu
ment. The same thought, however, has occurred to one 
of his wife's champions, who, similarly accoutred, reaches 
the wreck at very nearly the same moment. The strength 
of tbe piece naturally depends on that scene, and the illu
sion of the deptll of the sea is very effectively managed. 
There are other scenes, too, that are cleverly presented. 
Thougb quite overshadowed by the spectacle, the actors 
played capitally. They included such well- Imown play
ers HS Miss Rose Coghlan, Mr. Francis Carlyle, Miss Made
leine Bouton, Mr. S. Miller Kent., and :Miss Olive May. 
It was a great pleasure to see :Miss May on the stage 
again after her aLJsence of four years. She has lost llone 
of her naturalness and vivacity. 

More than a year ago, when the now celebrated Tbeat
rical Trust brought t,he wealthiest half-dozen of managers 
into an agreement alld secured control of most of the lead
ing theatres in the country, it was thought that tile result 
would be harmful both to dramatic art and to the Amer· 
ican actors, who would of course be at the mercy of the 
cQmbination. Two prominent actors, Mr. Francis Wilson 
and :Mrs. Minnie Maddern Fiske, have persistently refused 
to do business with the Trust, and at present there is a 
very warm contest LJetween those who favor and those who 
oppose it. Its objects are of cOlll'se wholly commercial; 
it deals ill plays as it might deal in any other commod
ity-simpJy to make money-and it has acquired so much 
power that it can greatly injure those actors who refuse 
to accept its terms. One auspicious result of the combi
nation has been the establishment in a number of cities 
throughout the country of stock companies which are in
dependent, and not only give actors steady employment 
and the varied training t.hat they need, but also pronuce 
plays that otherwise might never have a hearing. If the 
Trust continues to foster such enterprises, it will un
doubtedly help to produce in this country actor-managers, 
Iikc those in England and on the Continent, who will care 
sometlJ in g for good work in the theatre liS well as for 
money-making, and in this way what looks like a serious 
misfortune will prove, ill one particular, to be a blessing. 

JOHN D. BARRY. 

SIR GEORGE LAMORANT (MR. HACKETT) AND FAY 
ZULIANI (MISS MANNERING) IN "THE PRINCESS 
AND 'l'HE BU'l"l'ERFLY."--ACT IV. 



HEN ItY DRISLER. 
HENity DmsLER WitS uom D ecemuel' 27, 1818, and died 

Novemuer 30,1897. H e was illlblled with tbe cheerful, 
gelltle, lo viug, and self-forgetful spirit of the Christmns 
season in which he began his life here, and was charac
terized throllghout by the rcverent and obedient temper 
inculcat ed by the lessons of St. Andrew's day, on which 
he closed it. 

He took life seriously, as one who kn ew the value of 
tilll e and opportunity, and felt deeply his responsibility 
for the use he made of them. He kept steadily in view 
three great and noble objects-accurate classical scholar
ship, for its own sake and for the use he could make of 
it in the instructioll of youth ; the support and spread of 
the doctrines and intlucnce of th e Episcopal Church, of 
which he was long a communicant; tile service of his 
fellow-men through associations for ameliorating the con
dition of the unfortunate aud for the diffusion of know
ledge. 

H e was widely and favorably known for the extent and 
the accuracy of his leaming in the classical tougues. His 
labors in lexicogmphy and in the editorship of series of 
classical works, and the esteem in which the results of 
them were held by capable men. attest bis value in this 
regard. Harvard University, on the two-hundred -and
fifti eth anniversary of ils founLlation, recognizeLl them by 
making him an honorary alumnus, with the degree of 
D octor of Laws. Of his de-
votion as a teacher, successive 
classes of students for half a 
century bear witness. H e en
tered the service of ColulII hb 
College in 1843, as a tutor of 
Greek and Latin, anLl in 1845 
became Adjunct Professor ill 
t hat departmellt. In 1857, on 
the division of the chair of 
Greek anti Latin Languages, 
he became Professor of Latin. 
T en years later, on the death 
of his old instructor and 
friend Professor Anthon, he 
became Professor of the Greek 
Language and Literature, in 
which office he continued un
til his retirement from active 
service, and, as Em eritus Pro
fessor, until tllC day of his 
death. 

When President Barnard 
went abroad in 1867 as United 
States Commissioner to the 
Paris Exposition , Professor 
Drisler became acting Presi
dent; and again, durin g the 
last illness of Doctor Bal'llard. 
iu 1888-9, he served in the 
same capacit.y. It is interest
ing to note here that wilel'!, as 
a boy, he attended a prepara
tory school on Staten Island , 
his teacher, wh o had great 
affection for and high hopes 
of him, told him that he would 
one day be President of Co
lumbia College. H e did not 
forget this proph ecy, though 
he never spoke of it except 
to one of his family . At the 
conclusion of his second term 
as acting Presid ent he was 
commissioned by all the fac
ulties of the College and its 
associate schools as their rep
resentative to ' mnke an ad· 
dress at the insta lla ti on of 
the new President, Mr. Luw, 
and in their name to wel
come his form er pupil as 
their chief. 

On the accession of Mr. 
Low, Professor Drisler was 
appointed by the trustees 
Dean of the College, an office 
then first created. He was 
given lellve of absence for a 
year, and travelled in Europe. 
The impulse to labor for in
creasing and making better 
the mea ns to scho],Lrship led 
him, however, to spend a 
w eat part of the t ime g iv-
e ll him for rest and recu-
peration in Athen s, promot-
ing ns best· he cOltld, from 
his richly slored milld and long experience, the interests 
of the American School there for classical study. H e felt 
obliged to decline the otlice of director of that school, be
cause of his unwillingness to intermit the discharge of 
his duties at Columbia. 

On hi s retirement in 1894, he WnS honored in IIn nn
usual and most impressive WRy. The Association of the 
Alumni of the coll ege invited him to a public reception, 
to give him, what he scarcely needed, an assurance that 
" his thorough scholarship, his gentleness and modesty of 
chRmcter, his integri ty and Christian chari ty , his patience 
as an instructor. Rnd his kindly interest in all who came 
under his charge have secured fo\' him • honor, love, 
obedience, troops of friends,' IInd have endeare(l him to 
successive generations of students of Columbia, whose re
spect. good wishes, and affectionate solicitude accompany 
him in his honorahle retirement." In his address. which 
followed , he remarked that" Juvenal, in his Tenth 'Satire, 
gives a doleful rlescription of the infirmities,cheerlessness, 
and miseries of old age, with no corresponding allevia
tions ; but if he had lived in this happier age, and had 
filled for fifty years the office of illst ructor of ingenuous 
youth, his cold heart woulrl have been warmed with un
wonted fires, and his soul cheered and delighted when he 
saw around him, iu his old age, on an occasion like this, 
the joyous faces, and felt the warm hllnrl-touch , of crowds 
of welcoming pupils." A fnr ther test.imony of apprecia
tion was given by the preparation, in his honor, of a vol
ume of Olassical Studie.~, each article in which was con-
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tributed by a former pupil, and the whole given to him 
in an affecting address at Commencement by one of the 
contributors, his colleague, the lat.e Professor MC\'I'iam. 
At the samc Commencement the trustees of the college, 
through the Rev. Dr. Dix, presented Ilim with a beautiful 
gold medal, struck in commemoration of his fiftieth auni
versary, together with an appropriate minute printed on 
vel lnm. A " Henry Drisler Fellowship in Classical 
Philology" was also established in the College by the 
trust ees, and President Low endowed a .. Henry Drisler 
Classical Fund " for the benefi t of the departlllents of 
Greek and Latin. 

Thus was gratified his long desire, and his exprctation, 
to complete fifty years' of active connection with the Col
lege ; and the manner of his retirement was as excep tional 
as the length and charact.er of his services. 

On his retirement he did not become dull and spiritless 
as a mall without occupation. He felt that he lmd done 
bis full duty to his alma mate?', and without loss of cheer
fuln ess or o f interest in every-day affairs, he L1evoted him
Relf to other matters that lie had at hcart. He had al 
ways, as a dictate of judgment and conscience, given a 
share of Ilis time and of his income to the Church, to 
works of philanthropy, and to the public good. During 
the late civil war he was a member of the Union League 
Club, and did his pan in upholLling the inl egrity of the 
R epublic. Hc was a t\'llstee of the Leake & Watts Orphan 
Asylum, a trustee of the General Theological Seminary 

PRO~'ESSOR Il ENItY DlUSLER. 

of the Episcopal Church, and for many years a member 
of the standing com mi ttee of the Diocese of New York, 
and of the Federnte Council of the Church. H e was ac
tively interested in public libraries. While n young stu
dent in college, he longed to see a great public Iibrnry in 
New York. As time went on hc became a trustee of the 
A stor Library, by appointment of Mr. John Jacob Astol', 
son of the founder. When the Public Library of New 
Y ork-Astor, Lenox, IInd Tilden founrlation-was formed, 
he became one of the trustees. Not Ion!! before his death 
the plans for that library were npproved, Rn LI one of the 
g reat desires of his life was in process of speedy fulfilm ent. 

On the day before he was taken ill he remarkerl , while 
walking near Bryant Park with a fri end, that he might 
not live to see th e great building completed, but he hoped 
to see it ri se above the ground. This hope failed of real
ization. H e will not see with his bodily eyes the com
pleted library, but his catholic and scholarly spirit will 
surely pervllde it. 

Professor Drisler was hnppy ill his life, ill the accom
plishment of so much that he ardently desired and at
tempted, in a peaceful , honoreo , and well -employed old 
age, and in a death withou t pain, that was simply falling 
asleep . . 

H e liveth t on~ who liv'eth well! 
All eloe is beillg Hnng nwny; 

He liveth longest who can tell 
or true things trnly done each day. 

J. HOWARD VAN AMRTNGE. 
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LONDON. 
""ovll1I,ber 19, 1897. 

LAST month I touched on the influence of the transi
tory period through which England was passing, upon 
domestic politics: In foreign affairs the centre of gravity 
is also changing, but the country has not yet realized the 
vital differtnce of th e positioll of ti,e Uuited K ingdom 
unLler Lord Salisbury as one commercial power among 
many, contrasted with the lonely prosperity of the Eng
land of Palmerston 's time. 'l'he prestige of bygone sea 
power, the cha nge from sails to s team, free trade, the 
world's custom, golLl dIscoveries in Califol'llia and Aus
tralia, the wars of rivals, and peace at any price; then 
combined to free England from serious competition in the 
in ternational I'Uce for wealth. Accordingly, many Eng
lishmen have not even yet leal'lled to discard tile notion 
that prosperity for these islands is a law of natl\1'e. Im
mense IIccumulatious of capital were made hy England 
from 1846 to 1876, as a camel PlltS on fut in an oasis only 
to lose it in the de~ert. The pi ty wi th which untravelled 
Englishmen of P almerston's day regarded foreig ners in 
th e mass; their Il eglect of the Navy; th eir ignorant COII
tempt for the commercial rivalry of other nations-were 
symptoms of national megalomania. The events of the 
last few years are be~inning to rouse the middle classes 
and th e more sensible portion of the working-men to a 
sense of coming danger. Hostile tariffs, dwindling ex-

ports, general unpopularity, 
and an increasing popu lation, 
already llulTlbering upwards 
of 40,000,000, involve tile dis
covery !lnd retention of new 
markets or the alternativc 
of national decay . Marl(ets, 
however, are scarcely obtain
!lble without new te\'l'i tory. 
Within twenty-six yeurs Brit
ain has added 2,800,000 
square miles to the empire. 
During this period only a sin
gle battalion hlls been added 
to the army. Most of the 
new teJ'J'itory is light soil in 
bad climates, with high tem
peratures, a nd is in accessible 
to the emigrant. More mos
quitoes and maluria have been 
added to the British Empire 
in the last qUflrter of a ceu
tury than during the previ
ous 250 years. These whole
sale acquisitions expose Brit
ain to the accusation of land
grabbing. FurtherlTlore, the 
enormous accumulations of 
wealth all over the civilized 
world have attracted to our 
shores a concourse of cosmo· 
polita n money - lenders, who 
find England a pleasant land 
to live in. Since debtors are 
very numerous, and are scat
tered all over the world , the 
unpopUlarity of the small 
bondholding and cosmopol
itan creditor c1uss collected 
in England is visiterl upon 
the Dation as a whole, al
though the people themselves 
nre too thriftless to hold ei
t her domestic or foreign 
bonds. 

There are other and historic 
rensons for the unpopularity 
of England on the Continent 
which are none the less g rave 
because conventional journal
ism agrees to ignore them. 
'l'he few 'people who belong 
to Society are almost as much 
at home in France as in 
England. French charm anLl 
grace ellsily subdue all ten
dency to insularity, and the 
display of ins ularity is looked 
on by some as g raver than a 
moral fault. : it is bud taste. 
Between the two nations, how
ever, there is a g ulf fix ed 
which England woulLl like to 
brid ge, if only the French 
were able to 'forget. Anglo
French history is one long 
record of irreconcilable differ-

ences. of riva\ ambitions, and of contests for prizes which 
could only fall to one of them. Twenty-three t imes have 
En gland and France struggled for mastery. The results 
of recent struggles have not been calculated to make 
Frenchmen Anglophiles. England coolly a(lopted the pol
icy of Dupleix, a nd then ejected Ihe French from India. 
French dreams .of a northel'U empire disappeared with 
their Canad ian defeats. Trafalgar ended Napoleonic con
cepti ons of universal rule. British occupation of Egypt 
is 11 blow to traditions cherished hy Fl'Ance since Louis 
XIV. sought colonial empire. The Suez Canal is a 
monumellt of French genius exerted for t.be aggralldize
ment of her secular rival. The issue of the last five An
glo-French wars gave to Britain eighty yc:ars' start ill Ihe 
race for empire, enabled her to people the temperate 
places of the earth with men ancl women of her own race 
and language. and to present a con trust between English 
snccesses and French failures galling to the gallant spirit 
of oU\' neighbors. 

Under these circumstances the effor t.s of France to es
tablish an African empire, in compensation for territory 
th nt would now he French if it were not English, should 
command the sympathy of all Eng lishmell who are not 
destitute bf hist.o ric imagination. Unfortnnately, lrow
ever, the activities of enterprising yOlln~ French officers 
in the Niger Valley hllve placed Lord Salisbury in the 
dilemma of 'either allowing the t ricolor flag to fl oRt over a 
British COlony, or of maintaining British rights with the 
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whole force of the empire. In the present Niger dispute, 
the tail· twisting process has been cnrried too far. III good. 
tempered but clear language the Prime Minister mnde it 
clenr in his Guildhall speech that England will maintain 
the honor of the flag on the Niger. There seems to be lit 
tle dispute as to the essential facts. The main difference 
of opinion arises from the international rules of conduct 
applicable to the case. If the rules that governed the re · 
cent Franco· German Delimitation Agreement nre tt) be 
applied to the Anglo-French dispute, France has not a 
leg to stand on . If the Berlin Conference rules are la 
govern the question, the contention of England will be 
emphaLically sustained. The truth of the matter is that, 
peaceful ns the basis of the Franco-Russian alliance may 
be. it is not in human nature for France to abstain from 
efforts to convert it into an instJ'\lment to obtnin the re
versal of some of those decrees of fate which have been 
adverse to her in her reintions with England. I under
stand , however, thnt the Russian ambassador, one of the 
most genial of men. Baron de Staal, has been energet ic iu 
using his good offices to allay the irritation that has arisen 
between France and England in the Niger Valley. As I 
was present at the reception of President Faure in Peters· 
burg last August, and ohserved its effect on nil clnsses of 
Russians, from the muzhilc to the minister, I can undcr
stand how deeply French pride is stimulated towards the 
recovery of her ancient fame as a world power. It is well 
to reflect, however, that nations with a dwindling popula
tion, and whose emigrant sons suffer from incurahle 1I0S' 

talgia, have not yet heen known to su cceed in estahlishing 
a self·supporting colonial empire. 

Great Britain has herself to thank for the difficulties 
which have arisen with France. The desire for peace is 
so deep'!'ooted in the nation that gained eighty years' start 
in the race for empi re, and which only wants to be let alone 
to enjoy h.er wealth and possessions. that British conces
sion and retreat have come to be looked on abroad as the 
natural result of a dispute with England. There is real 
danger. however, in relying on British readi ness to yield 
under pressure, nllll none the less from the fact that demo 
ocratic COllllll on-se llSe will nowadays effectually debar our 
rulers from engaging in a war of nggrcssion. or in one 
where the hon or of t.he country is not so clearly in volved 
as to make escape impossible. 

Although little is said publicly ahout the Niger dispute. 
the government is prepared for war with France if th e 
latter power elect.; to maintain her position at BousRa on 
the Niger. Two men will decide the isslle. Lord Salis· 
hury nominally, Mr. Chamberlain really, is acti ng for 
England. Mr. Chamberlain's upper lip is stiff enough 
for his political opponents at home. He will certainly 
not be bluffed by lVIonsienr Hanotaux. Through his in
fluence the pick of the sta.ff-officers available ha ve left 
for the Gold Coast. If the French are not out of 
Boussa hy the time the British expedition reach es that 
place. they will be turned out, as the strength of the 
British force is ample for th e pllrposc. Consols remain 
untollched. No scare in the stock - mnrket tells of red 
smoke on the horizon. For once in their flaccid lives, 
however, Olll' rulers are in dead earnest, and they will not 
be allowed to retire from the position they have taken up. 

The incessant loss of valuable lives in the Ti rah ex pedi
tion daily adds to the hostile feeling rising against minis
terial Indian policy. Everyone asks," What is the use 
of it all?" Here and there a weeping mother mourns a sou 
speared or shot by a savage who, when he is conquered, 
will be both useless and irreconcilable to the em pire. 

Unpleasant statements about the conduct of the Royal 
Iri sh regimeut have been hint ed at in the pre~s. which do 
not lesse n the rising lide of popular indignation against 
the hearlquarter army administration. Although no Eng. 
lish journal has pllhlislied t.he fncts. I may state that while 
it is true that the rpgiment in qllestion was sent by Sir W. 
Lockhart to the rear, the fault was 1I0t in the men. We 
shall hear a good deal more of the matter. 

Dissatisfaction with the management of foreign affairs, 
the break-down to the army system, the wretched waste of 
life and treasllre on frontier tribes that might well have 
lJeen left to our Russian friends to deal with. are accu
mulating discontent with Ininisters. Lord Salisbury. good 
easy man , works fourteen hours a day at foreign p.ffairs. 
Assume that three more are required to discharge the 
duties of Premier of the Empire, and hut seven remain for 
exercise. food, recreation. travel. anll sleep. I s it possihle 
for human nature to stand the work? A reconstrncl ion 
of the cnbinet is ser ionsly talked of, and I havc reason to 
believe it will not he long delayed. 

In regard to English relations with Amcrica, it is inter· 
esting to observe that while the British case in our inter
nation al elispntes is unofficially urged with inaccurate 
brilliancy ou this side of the Atlantic, and the American 
case is presented with characteristic ability on the other, 
the public of neither country has much opportunity of 
hearin o- wlmt IS to lJe said agai nst its own officials' views 
of the i~sue. Mr. Andrew Carnegie has written an article 
in the November Contemp01'al'Y Review under the head ing, 
., Does America Hate Englnnc\?" Whatever may lJe the 
answer to this quest.ion, it is much to be wished that we 
on tbis side heard more directly and more often from re· 
sponsible and di~passionat.e but uu official American writers 
as to the American aspect of internationnl dispute&., I t is 
also possible that a sober English view of such questions 
"s that of the Bering Sea may interest the readers of 
HARPER'S WEEKLY without t.onching national suscepti· 
lJilities. Blue·books are practically useless in the formation 
of public opinion. They are partisan publications. The 
most interesting parts of the correspondence are rarely 
published. The most important interviews are not chron-

. icled. In terminahle ex pat'te despatches expressed in the 
dinlcct of diplomacy tell the plain man little that he wants 
to know. while popular newspapers on both sides too 
often darken counsel. Spealdng broadly, the Engiish con
ception of the Bering Sea controversy is somewhat as 
follows: The man in the street, in the first place, does not 
lJelieve that 110,000,000 of sane white men will seriollsly 
quarrel over a herd of amphibious brutes, whose habits 
seem to engender as much mnsculine dispute as their hides 
excite feminine covetousness. A t the same time, he be
lieves tbat an arbitral tribunal has decided that the United 
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States were liable for ccrtain vessels seized, which carried 
the British flag, and that the sum to be pnid was agreed 
upon by the American Secretary of State and the British 
ambnssarl or. Furthermore, he knows that this sum has 
not been paill. nnd consequently concludes that when Eng
land loses an arbitral verdict she tms to pay, as in the 
Alabama case; and when she wins, as in the Paris award, 
sOllle·thin!!; steps in to prevent the fulfilment of the con· 
tract. 'What the man in the British tram ·car does not 
know is that fraud is alleged against naturalized Ameri
cans who really owned the boats in question; that the 
British fl ag has been prostituted to ena hle renegades to 
s1\tisfy their lust for gain; and that the American govern
",ent is within its strict ri ght under the Paris award 
of having these claims examined by a commission. 1I1r. 
H. W. Wilson, the author of Ironclad8 in Acti011., a brill· 
iant young Oxford man, who is au admitted anthority on 
naval matters , rep resents the view of the man on the om
nibus, in the current number of the FOl'tniq1!tly Re1Jiew. 
He draws up an indictment against the United States 
which is as able as it is inaccurate. Seeing tflat ed ucated 
Americans are Britain's best friends across the Atlantic, it 
is deplorable to see them alienated by attacks on the good 
faith of their country which arise from neglect to ascer
tain the tnlih. The central fact of this seal dispute-viz., 
that Canada is forcing the Foreign Office to push home to 
the uttermost the full legal rights of 1\ comparatively in
significant inllustry-is not understood . Lord Salisbury 
is really in t. he position of having to act fo r a most exnct
ing cestui que tl'Ust on a very small matter involving a 
very large principle. 

No British government can renounce the obligation of 
protecting Canadian citizens in the possession of their 
legal rights, especially a government which is losing spat 
after seat in Parliament because it is too meek abroad and 
too ac tive at home. Lord Salisbury's task of conClll'rent· 
l'y governing' the empire as Prime Minister and of con
ducting its foreign affai rs while he is oppressed with the 
shadow of a great sorrow , does not facilitate the prom pt 
cl e~pat.ch of business on this matter. On the other hand, 
Mr. Fostcr's strategy and Mr. 8herman's controversial 
style fail to luhricate the wheels of diplomacy. On the 
whole, therefore, the outlook for a prompt settlement is 
not Ilopeful, 1II11e~s common·sense und a resolve on both 
sides not to take advantage of mere technical points cut 
the knot. British puhlic opinion is thoroughly sound 
when it is made acquainted with facts. What it has to 
learn is that even th e brusquest of despatch,writers may 
be i~ the ri g ht, in spite of his brnsqueness. 

Contrary to the almost universal assumption in the 
newspapers that the Nile expedition is suspended ior the 
coming year, there are grounds for believing that Khar
toum will be occupied before the end of March . Five 
press correspondents have heen packed off to Snakim, 'Via 
Berber, and liS it is inconceivable to the morlern newspa
per that a campaign can be conducted without press rep
resentntives. public opinion has jumped to the conclusion, 
after Lord Salisbury's speech at the Lord Mayor's ban
quet. that nothing more will be done for the present. On 
the other hand, it is curious that ~o dist.inguished a gen
eral as Sir Frnncis Grenfell should have heen suddpnly 
taken from his headquarters staff appointment of In
spector - General of Auxiliary F orces and Recl'lliting, 
which he \Vas filling with conspicuolls snccess, merely to 
command the troops at. Cairo in piping times of peace. 
The victor of Toski is uo ord illary soldier. He is an offi· 
cer of great distinction, dest.ined for high command in cer
tain eventualities. Iu sending him to Egypt the action of 
the cabinet is unintelligible uuless there is serious work 
for him to do. Arrnngements are now being made for 
the occupation of Kassala by an Egyptian force, and 
when this is effected a breakfast·table surprise probalJly 
awaits the British public. 

The question at issue Iwtwepn the parties to the engi
neers' rlispute. which is about to be discussed in conference, 
is of deeper origin and import than is commonly iinagined, 
and unless I am wholly mista l< en in t.he character and 
und erra te the resolution of t.he leallers on both sides, the 
st.ruggle ·is by no means ended. On penetrating below 
the su rface of things, the figh t is seen to be no mere ques· 
tion of wages or of hours. It is n pitched· hat tIe between 
socialism and individualism, and it is one in which t he em
ployers anll employed differ as to the root ideas that con
cel'll the found ations of society. Modern British trades
unioni sm and Bryanism or Populism !Ire members of the 
sa me family. Trades-union socialists claim that all wealth 
proceeds from manual lahor. The modern captain of in
dllstry holds that wealth is primarily the product of abili
ty usi ng capital and direet.ing labor with skill, economy, 
and success. Between the Eng lish employer and his trades
unionist workmen there is accordingly a great glllf fixed. 
The manual labOl'er honestly believes that he and his 
mates are the source of all wealth, and that when he asks 
for nine hours' pay for eight hours' work he is only 
asking for his own, and paving the way for interna
tional socialism, with the object of red ucing t he pro
ductive capacity of labor in order to absorh the unem
ployed. Witness afte r witness before the recent labor 
commission nffirmed that if eight hours were adopted 
and there arose a new crop of unemployed , they would 
reduce to six hours, and if that failed, to four hours as the 
day's work. To appreciate these facts is to recognize that 
since tbere is no common ground between the parties, there 
can be no serious negotiation, mediation, or arbitration. 
To fight to a finish is the only alternative-to the surrender 
of one side 01' the other. Mr. Ritchie's well -meant en
deavor to bring together the ell!$inccrs and the employers 
is supported by a sanguine and ill ·informed public opinion. 
If the projected conference lJe IItilized as a bridge to 
enable the men to escape without humiliatiou from an 
intolerable ]'losition, it may do good. No sensible man 
wishes to see legitimate trades - unionism wiped out, as . 
some of the hot-heaels among the employers seem to sug
gest. Trades unions keep hundreds of thonsands from 
the rates, and thus perform an undoubted service to the 
nation. Furthermore, the establishment of , great. trusts 
and fedemtions on an impregnable rock of class i(lt erc'st 
is n prospect hy no means attractive even to th,,~c who 
clearly perceive the sllicidal folly of the men's attitllde to· 
day. Their ab lest leader is Mr. John Burns. He is trans
parently honest in the midst of an epidemIC of conscious 
cant. During the cycling craze he is known to have re-
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fllsed $5000 a year merely for the use of his name by a 
cycle-construction corporation. End owed with 11 mug
nili ce' nt voice, deep convictions, an iron constitution, and 
untirillg energy, he carries the fiery cross of pree latory 
soci:lii,m to a ll parts of the country, and rouses the en
thnsiasm of myriads of wage-earners, who believe that 
John Burns will give them, in exchange for their vote, a 
larger share in the banquet of life. The mysterious gift 
of mn gnet izin g men with fallacious hope is eminently dis
tinctive of John Bums. He is a fascinating personality, 
which may become an important one in the stormy times 
in front. To become wealthy without labor and to spoil 
the rich without bloodshed are the objects of the new so
cialism. To foster popular ilIl1siolls is accordingly one of 
the most sllccessful methods of ingratiating himself with 
the working-classes that a politician can employ. Public 
attack on private property, coupled with 11 passion for 
retention and iucrease of such private property as they 
themselves may own, was common enoll!!h with the dem
agogues of yesterday. The latc Henry George and John 
Bmns to-day are dangerous because tlley are clean. 

The plain truth is that the engineers are hopelessly beat
en, !llueit the cOIII'tiers of Demos no more dare tell the trut.h 
than the courtiers of Peter the Cruel or of Ivan the 'fer
rible. Lord Salisbury, with all his limitations, has the 
distinctive note of greatness. H e never stoops to flatter 
nny class-not even the men who, like blind Snmson. are 
strai ning every nerve t.o pull down the structure of civil
ization UpOIl our heads alld their own. 

During the pnst month two new plays have attracted 
much notice. The Tl'ee of Kn owledge, by Mr. n. C. Car
ton, produced hy lVIr. GCOl'gc: Alexander at the SI. J ames's 
Theat.re, is an amplification in five acts of Mr. Kiplin!!'s 
six lines: -

A fool there wa~, and he made his prayer 
(Even U8 yon and I) 

To n rug and n bone and a ha Ilk of hnir; 
We called her the woman who c1idll't Cflre, 
But Ih e fool he cu lled her hi . lady fai,. 

(Even aB you und 1). 

Excellent acting and the inter~st of the main theme com
mand ed attention throu gh three and a half hours from 
u critical first night audience. The pit contained people 
who had wait ed 011 the pavement since ten in the llIorn
ing. as thollgh the occa~ion were a premiere of Sir Henry 
hving. The Tlte Tne of Knouledge is a wccess, although 
Mr. Cartou neither rewrts to mystery to carry Ids story 
through five acts. nor disdains to reflect in his most pow
erful scene the dramatic situation in the Cln-ilJtian which 
has brought a nest of horn ets round the ears of Hall Caine
whose countenllnce, by-the-way, dming the pluy was not 
the lenst inl!'restillg feature in the house. 

A beautiful adventnresF. Miss Julia Neilson, flees from 
her ruin~d husband, Mr. H. B. Irvinl!". As she leaves the 
house. Mr. Alexand~r, with wl ,om she wns formerly en
tangled, to save his fri end's llOn or, threatens to murder 
her rather than that she should be false to her husband . 
The stl"llggle on the floor betweell the two reminds one of 
Glory QU!lyle !lnd John Storm in their much· talked-of 
Fcene. At this point the husband retul'Ds,. wherell pon 
thc dishevelled ueauty accuses pOol' Mr. H. B. hving of 
un attempt on her honor. Then for the first time the 
husband h~ars of his fri end 's former relations with his 
wife, Alld of (,01ll'8e credits the lovely accuser at the cost 
of the meritorious bnt disconcert ed accused. It is ea8ier 
to destroy the plot by criticism than to deny its thentrical 
effectiveness. The creat ures of Mr. Carton's play are un· 
deniably iuteresting. They are not men and women. But 
what does that matter? Live men do not needle s~ ly inter· 
meddl e with the sins of a friend's wife, e8pecially ",lien 
their common past is compromising to both of thl"m. In 
daily life, moreover, t.he calculating flirt does not elope 
without previous negotiat ion. 8till, the plny is interest· 
ing, full of telling lines. and it is mOFt pictureFquely 
staged, while the uncomproDli~ing vigor with which Miss 
Neilson renders her repulsive part is evidence of m6re 
dramatic strength than that with which ~ h e IUls yet been 
credited. 

The other play which is drawing all London is Mr. 
Forbes Rohertson's Hamlet, To imperso nate Shal<e
speare's most popular hero for fifty or sixty conseclltive 
nights to big audiences is 1\ feat that few even of our 
grvlltest actors have achieved. Mr. Forbes Robertson's 
n ,ndl'ring of the melancholy Dane is a delight. It has 
gain~tl in strength, :lIId has made for him a reputation 
that may yet Innd him nmon/!: the immortals. No one 
posse8ses ·p.uten!. .rights in the representation of Hamlet; 
con'equclltly th('l'l' call be no such infringement as some 
loyal support ers of our grea test actor are inclined to hint. 
Certllinly Mr. Forbes Robertson has found new lJeauties 
in the play, and has mad e them intelligible to a grnteful 
puulie. 

Two books of a very d ifferent type, hut interesting to a 
large puulic on both sides of the water. may lJe m('ntion
ed . To·day nppears the long ·cxpected work on South 
Africa by the Right H on. J ames Bryce, M.P. Mr. Bryce 
has li ved long on his n 'putalion as allthor of the Holy 
Roman ]J}mpil'e. Then cal"e the A 11le1'ican Commom.ceallll, 
which people talk of to this day with respect. Some· 
what professional in manner, Mr. Bryce is not of the stuff 
likely to make It Parliamentary ~uccess. He is, however, 
cultured. crilmmed wilh knowledge. an experienced trav
eller, and a member of the Alpine ClUb. Physical fitness 
forms so large a part of th e stock in trade of a traveller 
that Mr. Bryce's wholesome tendency to get to the top of 
every thin/! that comes within hail is much in his favor, 
The book is th e strongest and sanest utterance on South 
Africa that we have had from any Englishman. hilt I must 
coufess that Mr. Poultney Bigelow's brilliant Wllite Man'8 
Afl'ica is far more interesting, if not so instructive. 

The other work referred to is Mrs. C.W. Earle's POt-POU1'
l'i fl'om a Surl'ey Gm·den. Mrs. Earle is sister of the ac
complished twins. Lad y Loch and Lady Lyt.ton, and she 
hns written an enjoyable bool, about flow ers and things 
pertaining to home life. All who take an iuterest in the 
grace fl lld perfect ion of their surroundings. and wish to 
know the way ill which refinement and cnlt1ll'e are im· 
part ed to the affairs of EngliSh home life, will find this 
book a revelation. ARNOLP WlTlTE. 
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A READEH of the W EEKLY, who lives in Milwaukee, 
thinks there may be other readers who would ue inter
ested in a millinery opening that happened in that town 
in October. It was managed hy the Wisconsin Audubon 
Society. " The use of a large handsome house was given 
for the occasion hy oue of the di·rectors. No responsi
bility was taken lJy the society as to the hats exhiuited, 
and no sales were guaranteed, bnt when it became ku own 
that six leading milliners had been invited to send di s
plays, twenty-five other firm s applied, asking for spar:e. 
No feathers were admitted excepting ostrich plumes,quills, 
and cocks' tails. Invitations (500) were issued, as to 11 re
ception. The fashionable world responcled , th.e rooms 
were throngecl, and many hnts were sold. The ad van
tao-e of the reception was that it made the Audubon work 
klfown to the general public that read of it in the papers, 
to the women who attended, and, best of all, to the mil
liners, who saw that their best cnstomers were interested." 

If any Audu\)oll society has hit upon a more practical 
method than t his of making featherless hats fashion able, 
it certainly has not come to the WEEKLY'S notice. 

Advices come from Michigan of th e successful efforl s of 
the class of '96 in Vassal' College to found a class scholar
ship. It is a custom of Vassal' classes to turn over to t he 
college at Commencement such class moneys as may be 
left afte r paying the Class cl ay and Commencement ex
penses. The 120 memhers of the class of '96, at th eir 
last class snpper, the night before leaving P oughkeepsie, 
improved on this custom uy subscriuing $2100 to he added 
to the fun ds left over, and all to go to , . The '96 Undcr· 
graduate Scholarship Fund." This money they ag rced 
to pay by June, 1898. The chairman of the cOlllmittee 
in charge of the fund says that payments lire being madc, 
"slowly, of course, for most of the g irls are earning what 
they g iveor have little to speud," bu t with such regularity 
and promptness as to leave no doubt that the amount 
pledged will be forth ·coming next June. After that it is 
intended to go on and raise the remainder of th e $8000 
necessary to a full schola rship fund . It is suggested t hat 
this is an interest ing uit of evidence of the ent.husiastic 
regard of Vassal' graduates for Vnssar, lIS wcll lIS of the 
energy and faithfulness of "120 very young womcn." 

That sqnatter sovereignty docsn't serve in New York 
any longer in determining monument sites is illustrated in a 
convincing degree by the process of findin g a place for the 
Soldiers and Sailors' Monument. Since Mr. Stoughton's 
design for the monument was accepted by the Memorial 
Committee and sent upon its rounds to be judged by the 
ot her experts whose approval is necessary , the question 
of the site for it, has come up again. Two years ago the 
Park Board fixed upon th e Circle at Fifth Avenue II nd 
Fifty-ninth Street as the uest place for this mon ument, 
and it was generally supposed that it would ue pl aced 
tbere, but several con; idemtions have transpired which 
make for delay and possibly for a new choicc. The law 
that authorizes the monument provides that the dcsign 
shall be accepted and approved by the National Sculp 
ture Society and the Municipal Art Commission before 
tbe site can ue fixed. Another law, made lilSt year, pro
vides that no monumcul. can ue placed in any public 
place without the consent of the Mayor, th e President of 
the Board of Aldermen , th e President of the National 
Sculpture Society, and the President of the Municipal 
Art League. It appears, therefore, that at present New 
York's mcn ument sites are very efficiently guarded. Be· 
fore any mOllument can be placed in the fl ower-bed in tbe 
Plaza at Fifty-ninth Strcet the consent of President Ward 
of the Sculptnre Society must ue obtained, and the mem
bers of the Sc ulpture 80ciety ouject to pulling any mon u
men t, however worthy, in that fl ower-hed, and have nsked 
their president to stand out against it. So it is not un
likely that the Soldiers and Sailors' Monument will have 
to go elsew here. 

The Whittier Club of HaverhiIl , Massachusetts, would 
like to amass a fund for the care and preservation of the 
poet's birthplace in Essex County, about three miles from 
Haverhill. The house is about 200 years old, and was 
bu ilt by the poet's g reat-grtlndfather. It is the house de
scribed in "Snow· Bound," and one of its belongings is 
the garden wall referred to in .. The Barefoot Boy." 
Whitlicr sold the place in 1840, after living there thirty 
years, and moved to Amesbury, whence in later years, 
he moved again to Danvers. The place now belongs to 
Mr. J . H . Carletoll, who has turned ovcr th e house to the 
care of the Haverhill Whittier Club, the treasurer of 
which , Mrs. Mary H. Wood, welcomes contributions to th e 
club's fund. The place is said to be 'visited by hundreds 
of persons every year. 

A subject that would stand more discussion than it 
gets is free delivery by the Post·Office DepartmeLlt in rural 
districts. It is not impracticable, and the chief questions 
aoout it are whether the farmers want it and ivhether it 
would be worth whllt it wouhl cost. There would he 
some economies in it resulting from the diminution of 
fourth-class post· offi ces, and so me gains in revenue from 
an increased postal husin ~ss. In thousands of distriCts it 
would pay very well. The $10,000,000 or so that might 
be saved by some wholesome amendments to the law 
which governs second - class mai l matter would pay the 
deficit on a guod deal of rural free delivery. 

Mr. P eter A. B. Widener, of Philadelphia, is a fortunate 
persou in that, having built himself a great big house on 
the corner of Broad Street and Girard Avenue, in Phil a
delphia, and fill ed it with valuable and interesting things, 
he has found means to dispose of it at its full value, and 
also of part of its contcnts, so that he is free to start again 
and huild and fill another house in the country. His dis
position of it is particularly fortun ate. He is going to 
give it to be used as a branch of the Free Library of 
Philadelphia, to be calle(l, in memory of his wife, the 
Josephine Widener Memorial Branch. The hOllse has n 
fine art-gallery, which contains a remarl( able aud famous 
collection of pictures, These will preaeutly be removed 
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to Mr. Widener's country house, and replaced by a col
lecti:Jn of American paiutings. The house is estimated 
to be worth at least $600,000, and the library fittings and 
pict lll'es which are to be placed in it are to cost $400,000 
more, so that Mr. Widener's immediate gift to Philadel
phia amuunts in money to a million dollars. That is not 
nIl. The city of Philadelphia has appropriated a tmct of 
land and $100,000 for a P ark and Free Museum of Science 
and Art. Mr. Widener is one-of four donors who have 
g iven $30,000 each toward the erection of buildings for 
this in stitution. When the museum buildings finally in 
clud e a tire·proof art building, Mr. Widener and his two 
business associates, Mr. W . L. Elkins and Mr. J ohn G. 
J ohnson, pl'Opose to enrich it by extensive transfcrs of 
pictnres from their own galleries. Mr. Widen er's collec
tion of paintings, which for the present he reserves and 
carries in to the counlry with him, is valued at something 
like $750,000, aLld Mcssrs. Elkins and J ohnson also have 
exceed ingly valuable cullections, so that if fin ally they 
strip t heir gallcries in the interest of the public the pick
ings will be so uncommonly good that the prospect of 
them almost warrauts Dr. William P effer 's forecast of a 
time when Philadelphia may uccome th~ art centre of 
America. Mr. Widener's present gift is the realization 
in part of a plan made before the death of his wife to aid 
in promoting civilization in Philadelphia by helping to 
develop a great system of puulic entertainment and in
struction, to include a free art-gallery, free mnseums, and 
a free library. A beginning has been made already by 
the city. Mr. Widener's notaule gift helps very much. 
What is now most desired by those' interested in th e en
terprise is that the city shall build a central library build
ing and an art gallery. 

Mr. Widener made his own fortune largely by stree t
ra il road operations in Philadelphia, New Yorl(, Pittshurg, 
Baltimore, and Chicago. The house which he has g iveu 
for a library is iu that modern part uf Philadelphia which, 
though new and handsome, is on the wrong side of the 
chalk li ne which separates the Philadelphians who are 
sat isfied with thcmsel ves from those who hope for a better 
time in a better world. 

T wo very in teresting examples of a high sense of com
mercial bonor came to light last month in New York. 
The first was the payment'hy Mr. Amos F ,' Eno of debts 
of the dry-goods firm of Eno, Bueren, &Valentine, which 
fail ed in 1861 from causes incident to the outbrcak of the 
war. According to law, and even according to ordin ury 
equi ty, there was no obligation to puy th e debts of this 
baukrupt finn ; but apparently Mr. Eno remembered 
them for years after everyone else had forgotten them, 
and delerlllined to hunt up the persons to whom they 
were due, or their heirs, und pay them, principal and in
terest. He went about it very quietly, and knowledge of 
his action came indirectly to the public through his ef
for ts to di scover to whom the fund s which he desired to 
dist ribu te shou ld be offered. Mr. Eno is the son of Mr. 
Amos R. Eno, whose chivalrous course years ago in spend
ing a g reat sum of money to repai r the consequences of a 
misfortune t11 tl t befell him will not soon ue forgotten in 
N ew York. It was perhap~ quixotic in th e younger Eno 
to pay these old and outlawed debts, but it is an exem· 
plary sort of quixotism, the existence of which, in this 
money-loving communi ty, it is pleasant to record . The 
disbursement is not a small one, hut amount s to no one 
knows what, bllt possibly to half a million dollars. 

The other case is the settlement by Judge Henry Hil ton 
of th e claims against the firm of Hilton, Hughes, & Co., 
which failed in August, 1896. The liabilities of Ihe firm, 
of which Judge Hilton's son was the senior partner, wel:e 
about $2,200,000, the assets about $780,000. At the time 
of the failure Judge Hilton said that he would be respon
sible for a ll of the firm's debts. F or about $1,000,000 he 
was legally liable as-cndorser of the firm 's notes; for the 
rest he was not answeraule. Ninety· five per ceut. of 
these liabilities has been paid, and the remainder is in 
proccss of payment. It has been a costly indulg~nce to 
Judge Hilton , but it bas heen worth the mon ey. Money 
spe nt as he and Mr. Eno have spent th eirs, in pay ing 
debts not legally collectible, is spent as truly for the puulic 
good as though it went to endow a college or a hospital. 
There is nothing more important for Americans ~o learn 
than t he worth of hOllor and integrity in business dealings. 

Dormitories for Columbia University, though not in 
sight, a re very much in lIIind. They are needed, and 
whenever the trustees meet, the chances of getting them 
are considered. The plan, started about a year ogo, for a 
great dormitory eleven stories high, to be called Hamilton . 
Court, fell through because subscriuers could .II Ot be 
found for the shares of the stock company that was to 
build it. But the plans for it a re still in existcnce, and 
now that money is easier it is possible that the project 
may be successfully revived. 

All roads nowadays seem to lead to Alaska, and a sur
prising proportion of the news of the ~orld comes from 
tlt e blea k Nortbwest. There will be more of it presently, 
for, uesides that we shall all want to know how the IOon
dike food - supplies hold Ollt this win te r, there will ue 
great interest in the result of I.he relief expedition on 
which the revenue-clltter Boo?', Captain Franci s Tnt.tl e. 
sta rt ed , ,On Novemher 28, from Seattle. The Bem"s erl'ilnd 
is to carry 0 1' selld food to the crews of eight whalin g-ves
sels that a re caught in the ice near P oint Barrow in the 
Arctic Ocean. The cx pedition is sent by the I!overnment, 
uQder direction of Secretary Gage. No ship ca ll get 

' through Berin g Strait ill winter, and it will probaltly be 
next Augnst hefore the Bem' herself can reach th e whalers. 

.Her orders are to go north past the Aleutian Islands and 
Ih e mou th of Ihe Yukon 10 Norlon Sound; there to land 
an eXDetlition uncler Lieutenant Edward Bertholf of the 
revenile service, which will collect various herds of rein
deer that are attached to govern ment stations in those 
parts, a lld attemp t to open com munication overland with 
the ice-boun(l whalers at P oint Barrow. The reindeer are 
to be used to haul sledges, and are to constitute a food
supply in themselves, provided the exped ition proves fea
sible and tbe whalers are foulld. It is nbout 600 miles in 
a straight line from Norton Sound to Point Barrow, and 
a glance at the map makes the difficulties of the expedi
tion only too clear. The Bea.?' was bllilt for the Greely 
relief expediti on, and is ~ uited for her present husi ness. 
H er commander has had long experience in arctic navi .. 
gation, and knows the coast. 
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The pro posal attributed 10 Mr. Dllvid Cbristiu Murray, 
the no velist, to start a national subsc ription ill En!!land 
for the erection ill London of a s~atue of George Wash
ing ton seems to do more credit to Mr. MlII'nty's imag ina
tive powers than to his good sense. It is en tirely con
ceivable that Washington did Great Britaiu a good tUI'll 
by promoting her separation from the American colonies, 
but the methods he was constrai ned to use were not such 
as to ' entitle his effigy to a conspicuous public hon or in 
England . Washin g tou's chal'llcter nnd personality are 
in te resting to all students of hi~tory , and to in telligen t 
persons genera lly, but wltat London neecls is tlot so much 
a public statue of him liS a nice wax·figure likeness at 
Madame Tussaud 's. The grounds on wltich Mr. MlII'ray 
bases hi s proposalltavc not come to notice in Ne\\' York , 
and con jecture ca ll only determine that they It ave to do 
with the strong sentiment of esteem which contem porary 
Britishers anll Americans cherish for one another. 

N ovem her 29 was tlte fi ft ieth anniversary of the mas· 
sacre of Marcus Whitman, the missionary pioueer who 
sa ved Oregon to the United States. Commcmora ti ve 
se rvices were held on that day in tbe First COllgregat ional 
Church in Washington, D. C., at which add resses were 
mad e uy Justice Brewer, General O. O. How ard, Senator 
Wilson of Washington Stale, and Dr. Newman, the pa,tor 
of the church. Dr. Whitman'S adventures and puhlic 
services afford an ample uasis for a. great deal of com
mcmoration . He earned for himself a sure plllce and a 
high one in his coulltry's hislory. The story of his co n
te~ t with the Hudson Bay Company for the g reat terril ory 
of Oregon, and of his despemle winter journ ey overlatld 
from t he Columbia River to Washington in 1843, was re
hearsed not long ago in the WEEKLY. 11, is fL story that 
is not as yet widely kn own as it should be, but. there is 
plenty of time for Dr. Wbitman's fame to grow, and it is 
grow ing fast. A stal ue of him is soon to be placed on 
the front of the new Witherspoon (Presbyterian) Building 
in Philadelphia , alld a mon Ulllent is to mark the grave in 
which he an cl his wife, both Illlll'clered by Indi ans, lie, on 
the banks of tlte Walla Walla River. Eventnally his 
greatest mon ument may be Whit.man College, at Walla 
'Walla, a stntggling institution as yet, with li t.t le or 11 0 en
dowment, but worthy to prosper if on ly for its name's 
sa ke. 

Mr. Marioll Craw ford seems to have diverted a share 
of his enviaule energy from wri ting to oral discourse. 
He was quoted the other day liS say in g various in teresti ng 
things in various interest in g addresses at Chicago, and a 
Boston newspaper reported lust week that t.he event of 
the week in lil erary Camuridge would unquestionably he 
a lecture by Mr. Crawford, in the Sanders Thealre, about 
P ope Leo XIII. in tlt e Vatican. This lecture was thc 
thircl of a series givell under thc auspices of tlt e Canta
brigia Club ill aid of a Radclifl'e Scltolarship Fund. Th E; 
fourth and last lecture ill the seri es is to come from Mr. 
J ohn F ox, Jr., the author of Tlte K entuckians. 

Mr. Andrew Lang is an cxample to all back -wri ters in 
that he glories in his profession, and does not, like most 
of his brethren, bewail hi s lot liS a brewer of small · beer, 
and denounce the necessities t hat restrict .his li terary 
fligbts. Discoursing about uooksellers and the sore straits 
to which some of them have been reduced by tbc com
petition of department stores and the paring dow n of tlte 
margin of profit, he notes their disclosure that there is no 
longer a li ving to ue mude out of bool{ -selling pure and 
si mple, and that they only eke out existence by a supple
mentary t rade ill all nl anner of uuliterary goods- games, 
picturlls, toys, stationery , and wltatever else buyers will 
take. .. But so it is with me!" cries Mr. Lang. .. Moi 
qui pm'le, I could no more live (comfortably) uy writing 
new books thun booksellers can live by sellin g them. I 
have to sell fallals-articles, essays, miscellaneous hack
work-uut I like that commerce of all things. " 

Almost any trade is a good enough trnde for the con
su mm ate master of it. Mr. Lang is j acile p?'inceps in his. 
His comuillation of erudition, facility, taste, fecundi ty, 
g umption , and humor is unmatched and beats the band. 
He once wwte a dissertation on Thomas Hay nes Bayley 
for the New York Sun, which was afterwards includ ed in 
a uook, and is recommended to the attention of any one 
who has douuts about his quality. He has one advantage 
over nearly all his ri vals in being educated. H e not only 
had educa tion offered him, but he accepted it , gathered its 
fru ilS, a.nd uses them in his business. It is suspected that 
be is t.he only educated hack· writer in the world. All the 
rest have become ecl itors or professors. The reason he 
holds out to sell " falluls" must be because he Iil{es it. 
Th ousands of educated men have taken to drink. Mr. 
Lang is the (i nly one who is kn ow n to have taken, glori
ously and ' t riumphantly, to " fallals." 

Tbe true story of tbe dropped" H's " of the Harvard 
football team is declare(1 to be that the players ~hemselves 
took th em off wltile su fferitlg from an 'attacl{ of emotional 
disenchantment after the Yale game. All Harva rd was 
disappointed at not winning, the Hurvanl players most of 
all; hut there was no comm and from cOllchei's to take the 
letters off, 11 0 1' did pu,ulic sentiment dcuwnd it ; it was a 
voluntary renull ciation. So states a Harvard coullsellor 
wh o is habitually co nversunt with whaiever 'pertains to 
coll ege athlet ics, and ought to know. 

If it is t rue, as reported, that for every dollar that is 
spent on the eOllstructioll of the Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine the t rustees lay aside a dollur for the cndowment 
fuud,.it shows a degree of foresight in the trustecs that is 
as reassU1'in g as it is rare. Their obligation, it seems, in 
cludes the duty of seeing that the cathedral is endowed 
after it is built, and it is obviollsly very much to their in
terest, as men who hope to live happy and die respected , 
that 'the construction of the great church should not out
run its means of support. 

The two sons of the late Henry W. Sage have given 
their father's bouse at Ithaca to Cornell University for a 
college hospital, Ilnd have endowed it with a fund of 
$100,000. 'fhe gift bas a sentimental as well as a practi
cal value. Devotion to Com ell seems to be hered ita ry in 
the Sage family, as it has proved to he in the families 
of John McGraw, Hiram Sibley, and Ezl'lL Comell him
self. 

E . S. MARTIN. 
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FORT JAMROOD, NINE MILES FROM PESHAWAR. 

TYPICAL llWI}-{:OVERED BLOCK-DOUSE (BRITISH) ON 'l'HE KHYBER ROAD. 

GENERAL MoGREGOR, CAPTAIN COX, CAPTAIN HUDSON, LIEUTENAN'l' DA VIDSON (GO RDON HIGHLANDERS), AND OFFICERS OF PATIALA IMPERIAL NA'l'lVE INFANTRY. 

ENGLAND'S LITTLE WAR IN INDIA.-SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE FROM PESHAWAR.-[SEE PAGE 1231.) 



CHAPTER XXVI. 

I
N a little while Abdul Achmet came in with a eunuch, 

wearing a face of woe, while behind they could 
hear the voice of the stout lady, who found the 
stairs a little trying. She entered the room with a 

shining. smiling face, and sat down puffing on a sof,t. 
"And when I've got my breath again," she said, volubly, 
as if still in the middle of a sentence, "I'll tell you who I 
am and \Vh .. t I am going to do, and what you are going to 
do. A hot morning it is, and there's no denying it; and 
though I've seen many pretty faces in my day, sir, I can't 
remember that I ever set eye on anything so nice as your 
little lot. And what may your name be, my dear?" she 
said, turning to Suleima, who shrank from her without 
knowing why; "hut whatever your name is, it was a fine 
day for your kind master when he first set eyes on you." 

She looked at Suleima more closelv. 
"Poor lamb, and so young, too!" she said, kindly enough; 

"and now I've got my breath a bit, I'll tell you my busi
ness. I'm a Greek by birth, though you can hear I talk 
Turkish like the Sultan himself; and as for my name, it's 
Penelope." , 

Suleima suddenly burst into a helpless fit of laughter 
at this funny old woman; though she was not funny at 
all, she thought, but simply a fat, disgusting old hag. 
Penelope stopped short at this unseemly interruption, and 
for a moment seemed disposed to resent it; but some wo
manly feeling came to her aid, and she pulled a great 
hottle of some stroug-smelling stuff out of her pocket and 
applied it to Suleima's nose, as she sat rocking herself 
backward and forward with penis of laughter. 

"She'll faint if she laughs like that." she explained, 
"and this will pull her together a bit. Get some brandy, 
one of you, quickly. There, there. my dear," she went on 
to SlIleima, " he quiet now, be quiet; it.'s all right; and 
take a spoonful of this. It'll do YOII good." 

SlIleima gradlla lly recovered herself, through a spasm of 
cOII!('hing and choking, and the brandy brought. her round. 

"I am sorry for laughing," she said , no longer shrink
ing from the woman, and speaking low to her in Greek. 
"bnt I am not very. well. And, oh, tell me-you look 
kind-have you seen Milsos? Where is he? Why does 
he not come?" 

Penelope si.arted in smprise. 
"My poor little one," she answered in Greek, "what 

does this mean? Bnt wait a minute." 
• Begun in IlARPKII'S WKKKLY No. 2115. 
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Then, spealdng in Tmkish agnin: 
"I thought I'd seen her before," she explained aloud, 

"and she says she comes from Spetzas, which is my 
home. And what I've come for is this, and I'm here to 
help all you women. You will all give up to me all 
your money nnd jewels, my pretties; for the Greek com
mander, who is a relation of mine [this was not the case] 
wishes neither to hunt nor harm,You, but if you are found, 
any of you, with jewels or money about you, why, it may 
be the siege of Navarin over again. So now I shall wait 
here, and each of you shall fetch all you have; and to 
make things s\ll'e and certain I'll just search each of you. 
This girl," and she pointed to Suleima, "shall come to 
me first., so get you all gone, and I'll call you in one at a 
tilne." 

They all dispersed to their rooms to get their trinkets 
and money, and in a few moments Suleima came back, 
and the other closed the door quickly behind bel'. 

"YOll are a Grl'ek, child," she said. "Yes, put your 
things in there; we have not much tinie." 

She heard Suleima's story with many raisings of the 
hand and exclamations of wonder, and when she had 
finished she kissed her, and like a true woman, with pity 
and affection. 

,. Poor child, poor child," she soothed her, "I will do 
the best I can. God knows what will happen when the 
end comes, for the camp is like a pacl{ of wolves. This 
Mitsos of yours has some glimmerings of sense, but look 
at the ri"k you run if you do as he tells you! Fancy 

' )'unning to meet a lot of wolves, YOIl in your Turkish 
dress, crying you are a wolf too! Ah, deal' me, and the 
child and all! But. this is my idea: separate yourself at 
all costs from the other women . If they stay in the house, 
mn; if they run, stay here. Do not he seen with them; 
unveil your face, as the Greek women do, and if possihle 
avoid a mob of Greeks. If you have to go into the street, 
keep iu a side street, where perhaps stragglers only will 
come. And the Lord be with you, poor child!" 

Suleimn. clung' to this woman, usually coarse aud greedy, 
!Jut one who hOld the springs of true womanliness in her, 
as to a rock of refuge, !lnd, without searching her, but 
kissing her again affectionately, she waited till the girl's 
tears had subsided before opening the door and calling in 
the next woman. In tmn they all passed before her and 
gave up their valuables. There was hut little money, for 
the women spent it for the most part on finery. and pOlll'cd 
into Penelope's basket turquoise collars, fine filigree.work 

from the bazars. hracelets se.t with pearls or moon -stones, 
and ear-rings of all sorts. The search was hastily dOtlC, 
for she had many Ilouses to visit, and, with a curious mix
ture of humanity and greed. she wished to make 8S rich a 
harvest as possible-for she received a share of what she 
got-and at the same time to do all she could for these 
poor caged women. And so for two days-for there were 
mnny houses to go to, and much to he got, sometimes 
with difficulty, for some of the women would have pre
ferred to run the risk of having valuables concealed about. 
them-she weut on her rounds of greedy mercy. and it 
was not till the morning of the 5th that she went out 
again to the camp. . 

During those two days matters outside had gone from 
worse to worse. Another captain had been detected traf
ficking with the besieged, and wJlen Nieholas laid the 
proof of his guilt before Petrobey, he buried his face in 
his hands and said he could do nothing. That hOllr of 
weakness when he had consulted men whom he knew 
would only give him selfish counsel had broken his au
thority lil{e a reed. The captain 's corps shared his guilt, 
probably down to the youngest man in his service, and if 
he punished one he would have to punish hundreds. 

.. And, oh, Nicholas," said Petrohey, in piteous appeal, 
"if ever you have loved me, or CHn still rememher that 
we are ,of one blood, help me now, by what way you will. 
I was ever honorabJe, but I have been weak as water; your 
strength and your honor are both unshaken." 

This was on the morning of the 5th, alJ(l before Nicholas 
could reply, a shrill, rather breathless voice bawled, "Pe
trobey 1': from outside, and Penelhpe demanded admit
tance. Tt was not her way to ask twice, and she followed 
up herdem'llld by putting her red face through the tent 
fiap, and entering herself, bade her servants, laden with 
jewels, also to enter. 

Petrobey turned one last look at NicholOls. "You will 
help me?" he said . 

.. I was always rendy," said Nicholas, smilin!!. and he 
went lightly out of the tent. ~ 
. Some fine wrangling was going on in the men's quarters 
when he appeared. and two men aplwaled to him. 

.. Is it true that the woman has taken all the spoils to 
Petrobey's tent?" asked one. . 

Nicholas dived at the meaning of the question. 
"His honor is untouched," he said. "They nre there 

only for safe-I,eeping: I swear it, and will go bail for my 
life on it." 
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Then to himself, "The time has come," llC thought, 
" when even he is not spared." 

"Look you, lads," he said aloud, "to· day Tripoli 
falls. When it has come to this, that you can suspect 
him, it is time. We make the attempt, we Mainotes, 
who were ever the first at great deeds. Come, sum· 
mon the men. Yes, I have the authority; more than that, 
I have promised to help, and there is only one way." 

In five minutes the word had gone about, and the corps, 
some five hnndred strong, flocked eagerly to hear Nieh·· 
olas. He weJlt with tlle caplains into the officers' tellt, 
and, forgetful of his rank among lIlen who had always 
treated him as the king of men, harle them sit dowu. 

"In ten minutes," he said, "the corps must stand 
under arms, and a moment's delay after that lIlay spoil 
everything. I lead the way, and we go at a double's dou 
bl e straight to the Argos tower. At that corner a lIlan 
can climb the wall, for there are rough projec'Li ng stones. 
How do I kllow that? Because I climbed it last lIight when 
I wa~ on sentry duty. 80 much for the vigilance of t.hose 
moles and bats that are stationed there. With me I shall 
have a rope, which I will fasten, and then, in God's lIame, 
follow like the bridegroom to the bride-chamber. The 
man behind me carries the Greek flag, which he hands 
me so SOOll as I am np. Ah, my friends, grant me Ihat 
one sweet moment. Yet no; we will vote for the lIlan 
who shall do that. " 

A deep murlllur, "You, you, Nicholas," ran round , and 
so another moment of happiness, so great that it was con
tent, was given him. 

" And now up with you," said Nicholas. .. Ah, let us 
shake hands first. Oh, lIlercifnl God, but Thou art very 
good to me." . 

The attempt was so daring. so u tte rly unexpected , tha t 
the Arcadian corps statioued opposite the Argos tower 
merelv stood in amazement., as with a clatler and a rush 
the Mainotes streamed lip the wall in front IIf them. Agile 
as a cat, for all his si xty years, Nicholas laili hand and 
foot 011 the wall, anli the next moment he had dashed 
down tile si ngle sentry on the tOlVer, who was talking to 
a woman on the wall. Thcn fasten ing the rope to one of 
the bllttlements, he turned again, and before two men had 
swarmed up. the Greek fl ag waved. from the tower. 

Nicholas waited there for perhaps a minllte. whi le the 
Mainotes swarmed up and formcd in lines on tile broad 
tcrmccd wall. H e had mounted to the zenilh of his life; 
the g lorious visionary noon of his hopes was his, the lVork 
of years crownerl, and the foul di ,grace of the week of 
wai t.ing over. When forty men or so had joined him, he 
barle them follow, and falling" on the guards at the gatl', 
forced his way through, and with his own hand drew 
back the bolts and flung it open. The An:adian corps 
opposite had seen the flag wave on the tower, and poured 
in, sweeping the Mainotes along with them up the main 
street of the lower town. 

A pack of wolves, Pen elope had called them. Ay, and 
the wolves were hungry. Six mon ths waiting in inaction, 
all trllst in th eir captains gone, and the treacherous mar
keting of the captains gone likewise! The soldiers knew 
that for days past promises of protection had flowed 
in on the besieged, and signed papers promising to pay 
kings' ransoms had come out, but there was little chance 
now of these ransoms going where they were promised. 
The soldiers wOllld have a hand in that promised gold. 
It was their hour now. The captains might show their 
infamous paper bargains; Ict them, if they could. protect 
their pashas, and let thclIl collect their rewards from those 
who spoiled the palaces. 

There was such order in the ranks as the water of tl 
river in floo(1 observes when it has broken its banks; 
among the besicged such resistance as sticks and slraws 
sholV when the torrent catches them. Close on the heels 
of I hp, regular troops, fighting to gain an entrance, came 
the mob of peasants-the sCllvengers of the ,iege-who 
had come for the pickings. The troops thrust them back 
till they had themselves gained an entrance; some were 
ground against the walls.8fllne t.hrown underfoot in Ihe 
narrfl\\' gateway and troddell hy the heels of the advancing 
columns. Once in , ide, each man went where he chose, most 
of thelll making for the large houses I hat stood rflllnd 
the square, whcre the richest booty was expected. Closc 
above stood the citadel, with empty-mouthed guns point
ing t1iis way and that, but silent; and if those mouths hnd 
been roaring with an iron death. none would have regard
ed. Petrobey. who had joined the Mainotes, wondered 
at this. The Tmks, he thought, might at least sell their 
lives as dear as they could, but the reason was not known 
till three days later , when the citadel fell. All thoughts of 
discipline or order were out of the question; he was jostled 
among the otllers, he was one among man)"llml all were 
equal, and each was a wild animal. 

Th e at.tack had been utterly unexpected, and on the 
north side of the town provisions were ueing conveyed into 
the town over the walls even while at Ihe Argos gate the 
flag of Greece was liying. The hoarse roar of crowds 
came to the servants of Mehemet Sallk as they were re
tllrning to the house with nwat alld bread. There was no 
mis t.aki ng that sound, and they dropped whatever they 
had nnd fled home for ref U!!;C , only to fintl the womcn of 
th e harem a nd the ollter servanls slreaming Ollt to ~cek 
esc'tpe. The lon~ · dehyed day had co nI c; the stronghold 
'lIld centre of the Tllrkish power was in Ihe hands of 
t.hose who hat! hee n ~ Iaves so long, and each link of thc 
chains tlmt hru! heir! Ihem was hroken b)' nnother and 
another Turk stabbed. ShOl, or tramp led 10 death . The 
Mainote corps gnined the sqnare first, and Cllt inlo the moh. 
escapi ng from Mehemet's house, and a lane of I.Jlood and 
hodies marked. their march. Mehemet and a felY soldiers 
had barricaded themselves into an upper story, and lirerl 
a few shnts at th e men at the rear of the colllmn. who 
pressed forward . unahle to gd in; but in ten scconds the 
foremost mcn had passed up the stairs, hroken through 
t.he barricaded doors, amI were on them. As their wont 
was, they foug ht in si lence, and for th e most part wiLh 
knives only, and inside the room only the trampling of 
feet. short gasps. and a sharp cry or two were heard 
agninst that long hoa rse roar outside. Yanni, who was 
amonO" the first, forced his wav to wll('re l'Iehelllct wns 
stand~lg, still pale and unconcern ecl, defending himself 
des pemtely; and, as if introducing himself , 

.. He who was to serve in your harem," he cried, a nd 
lau.!!;hed as he stabhed him to IlIe heart. 

Here and there in the slreets a group of Turl, s coli eel cd , 
bu t the wave of mcn passe(! over them, l eav in~ liaught. 
but wreekage l..tehind; and others ran up to tlie citadel 
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gates, where they bent on the door, demanding admittance. 
But before tlie gates could be opened, the Mainotes, wlio 
had finished their work at Mehemet's, were on them as 
they stood pressed , Hlell and wOlllen together, in a li ving 
wall. For an IiOlll" tllat piece of butchery la~ted. Th,"y 
met resista nce, for the Tnrks were not lacldng in COllrn!!',,; 
and . when it was over, and the living wall was ollly a pile 
of death, they went back. slill s ilent ami stern-fcHtured . 
but leaving some tlIiny or forty of their cl all bebind 
them, whose death they were goillg to avenge. 

Meantime tlie Albanian Illcrcenaries, who had concluded 
a I.ruce with tlie Greeks, bearing the tumnlt hegin, rorllled 
under arms in the immense court-yard of the palace of 
Elmas Bey, their commander, prepared, if the Gleeks at
tempted to violate tlieir eouditious, to charge, and with a 
fair chance of succe,s . this disorganized rahble and cut 
their way throllg h. The mob was sway ing about outsidc 
the iron ·barred gate. and so me were even attempting 10 
break it in , whell Kol okotrones, who waS among them. 
and saw the danger. stl"lll!;gled up to the gate, and by his 
immense personal strength pushed away the Greeks wlio 
were trying to force it. One man, thinldng Ihat therc 
was sOlne vast treasurc within, and that Kolokotrones 
had made some ngreement by which it should be guarded 
for him , ran at Iiilll with a drawn sword , crying •. Trea
chery!" and the olher, liFting his pistol, sbot him deaf!. 

For a few moments his life hung on a thread, but he 
succeeded in makin g the men nearest him understand I bat 
there was a tmce with the Albanians, who only desired to 
leave the town, and forcing a certain number of men 
across the street to stop the moh, sccured a .clear space for 
them to mareh Ollt into the street. From there they 
marched straight down the way from Ihe Argive gate
which was the poor quarter of the t.own, and by the time 
nlm ost entirely deserted LJy the Greek troops, thollgh the 
hordes of peasants wcre swarming into Ihe houses to se
cure all Ihey could lay hands on-a lld out of the town, 
wliere they took up tlleir qnarlers inlhe deserted camp at 
Trikorpha, wbellce they watched the destruction of the 
city. From there, on thc seventh day, they marched 
north to the Gulf of Uorinth, nnd tOflk ship to the north of 
Greece. and reached Iheir Illountain homes in safety. 

The house of Abdnl Achmel, where Suleima lived, was 
near the westeru gate of tbe city , opposite to which were 
station ed the Argive corps. Thoug h they could not see 
across the houses to the gnte where Ihe flag was flying, 
they , hea rd the tumult of shouts and firing begin, they 
saw the sentries on t he gnte I urn allll fly, and without 
wniting for new s or in structions. Ihey assaulted the gate 
and triec] to force it. But it held firlll against their at
tack, nlld Ihey had to blow lip Ihe slaples of the bolts be
fore they coulc! get ill . The main st reet up towards the 
square lay straight berOl'e the III , nnd they poured up to 
where they could see the crowds batlering at the hOllses, 
killing HII the Turk s, lIl en, women, Ilnd childn;n, whom 
they met flying away. Amon):: tlte forelllo,t was Father 
Andrea, priest of the Prince of P eace no more. but a fmy 
of hatred. In ten minutes his long two-edged knife was 
red from point to hil t, [In(1 as he dealt dealh to Ihe masses 
of refugees, one word was cried from his mouth-" The 
sword of the Lord!" But jllSt at the corner, where the 
side street ran down to tlte lit t le door open ing from Abdul 
Achmet's house below the harem window, a Turk whom 
he had charged attacked Ilim , evad in g his upraisecl knife, 
and knocking him over, only to filld death two yards off. 
He hit his head against the curb-stone of the pavement, 
and lay there ror a few moments stunned, and CDme to 
IJimself with the world spi nning round him. 

He rose, and st:tgge red out of the blinding sunshine 
into a cool dark doorway, some yards clown Ih e slreet, to 
recover himself a littl e, and to stanch the blood which 
was flowin!! from his head; but his knife, which had 
flown from ~his hand, he had piclled lip and carried with 
him. 

l\feantim e Suleimll, from the lattice window, had seen 
the charge of the Arg-ives, and the terrified women cnlling . 
on Allah and the Prophet, !"an trembling alld sobbing 
about like frighten ed birds caught in a net. Abdul did 
not appeal'; he had probably run from lite house, and tlte 
servnnt' seemed to Imveflerl too. Some of the womeu were 
for following their eXHmple. [111<1 Irying to escape to tIle 
western gate, wltich was only two hundred yards off, as 
won as the rond was Illore clear ; oth~rs were for climbing 
up to the roof and ltiding themselves tltcre; others for 
shutting themselvl's into some slllall chamber in the house, 
hoping they would not be discovered. At length, amid 
an infinity of wailing chatter, tlH'y agreed on this; an(1 
Sulcinla, according to P en elope's inslructions, waited 
among the Itinderlllost, and then lurned 10 slip down stairs 
and ou t. Zuleika ,aw her, ancl cried to ller to come hack, 
theu see med disposed to follow herself ; but Suleilllfl heard 
her not, nn(1 glided down tlt e slairs like a ghost. On the 
fil'st landing she stopped for a rn<>nl(;nt and took tlte veil 
otf her fHCC. Thell shQ wrllppc I It er black burnoose 
round Iter, alld Wltitf"(! a momcll t I ill she was certain that 
nOlle were fflllowing It cr. 

A strallge lIew COli rage mnLl e steel of her muscles; 
never in Iter life had she known so warm a hravery; for 
when site was out in Ihe hoat wilh Mits<>s,or retuming 10 the 
hOll se nfter one of those excllrsiolls. ,he Itncllrelllbled wiill 
frio'ht lest she should he discovered. flnd all this last week 
sh~ had sudden qualms and slti verings of terror at the 
thQJlgltt o f Ihe inllumerable dangcrs thHt lay bdore her. 
But uow that the time had COIllC, she slipped down the 
stairs as calmly ns she went to It er bed or her bath; she 
tholwht of herself no longer, but of the unborn life she 
carri~d .. A momenl.'s fallering, a babbling word where 
a firm word was wantec!, would be death to thnt which 
was dearer to her than herself, and she hH st(>ned 10 the 
doorway, and seeing that the side street seemed deserted, 
slipped out, wi th the strengl h that is Ihe offspring of t.he 
protectiveness for that which is a, intimately dear liS self, 
and dearer in that it is not self, which only women can 
know. That dllY saw Illany bloody and cnlt·1 ac:I~, a.lltI 
mauy cllwarrlly and craven Ihin g~ , and perlwps only one 
deed of insti nctive unconscious heroism, lllld I hat was 
SlIleima's sublime and desperate attempt to s:we Ihe cllild 
of him she loved. 

The roar of ·death aud murder rose lilw Ih e roar of the 
sea as she opened Ihe door. and yet Ihe terror of lon eli 
ness tf) one bre(1 in a chatter ing harem was hardly less 
terrible. Where shon ld shc go on her despernlc atlempt? 
Lonldll!!; up the ~Ireet to tlie mnin road leading to Ihe 
sqllare,'thcre slHltl en ly came into sig ht a woman mnning 
dislractedly with shrill cries tuwnrds the weslern gate, 
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and even as she passed, a Greek coming up from the op
. p()~ile din:ctioll ran her through the body, and wiping bis 
sword on her dress, passed 011. Cold fear ran like a riv('r 
by her heart, yet she would not give it admittance. She 
Illllst be brave; she would he brave. There waR no snfety 
within, that was sure, among the rest of the Turkish W(l

Ill en. How should she be spared? To tIle 80\ll.h a col
unll! of black smolle rosc from a quarter already burning; 
flame and sword were arouud her. Tben. for fear she 
should lose her courage altogether, she drew OIlC deep 
breath and stepped out into Ihe street. terrible 10 her in 
its emptincss, Illore terrible still in the thougl,t I hat at any 
lIIomcnt it might sing and roar with deat h. 

Now it was so ordained that the lIloment afler SlIleima 
stepped out of the doorway F ather Alldrp.a, only thirty 
yards off, got lip with a hell rt tha t "'ns {) lI e red !lame of 
anger. He had wrapped a handkerchief round llis hleed· 
ing temple, alld that blow hnd stllng him to Illadness, 
while in his hand , so thonght the wild revcngdul man, he 
held the sword of the Lord , dripping wilh the blood of 
the ull god ly. Man, woman, and ehild , Ihey were all one 
nccmsed brood. With this thought ill his brain he loolled 
down the street and saw a Turk ish wOlllau walking towards 
hilll, allll"The sword of Ihe Lord!" lie cried again. 

The wom:lll fl ccl 1I0t, bllt ran towards him, cryin g out: 
.• Save me! I alll of your blood!" and seeing he was a 

priest by the Ion!!" l.>lnck robe and hair that streamer! over 
his shoulders, •. Save me, father ," she cried ngnin. "I nm 
of your blood ." 

"Mother of devils! mother of de'Vils!" mmten 'd An(lrea; 
but t.hen Slopped suddenly, with arm uplirted, not len 
yards off, for over his wild braill there came the aston
ished thought that she had spokell Greek. 

At tbe sight of that red knife and at Ihose fierce words 
Suleima uttercd a lil tIe low cry of despair, hut in It IlIO
mellt her strength callle back to her rcdou hIed, and she 
flullg aside her burnoose. 

.. Would YOII shy l1l e, father?" she cric(! ag-n in. " I 
who am of your hlood; and see, I am with child!" 

Father A-ndn~a paused, stricl'ell Ollt of thought for a 
moment, and wiped his hlnde against his cassock. 

•• Greek' she is Greek " he said to himself .• vet from 
the house ~f the Turk ." . , -

Suleima stood as still as a marble statue, and as white. 
The black burnoose had fallen 10 the gmllnd , Hnd her silk 
robe fl owed loosely round her figme. He moved a step 
near .. r. 

.• You are Greek," he said to her. "How came you 
here?" 

"I know not," said Suleima. .. I was taken by the 
'rurks ten years ago, or it may be twelve. Take me away, 
father , out of this horrible I own." 

The t wo were standing closc tog-etlt er in the descried 
street. From ahove callle tlte wails of women, for the 
Greeks had forced their way into Abdul Aehmet's house 
through the door in the IlIain street, and from the sq uare 
roared the mob. Andrea lool,ed at her in silellce for a 
moment,' his brows kllitted inlo 1\ frown. hi s brain one 
mill -race of thou/!ht suggesting a possibility bcyoud the 
bounds of possiLJility. At length he spoke to her again, 
wondering nt himself. 

.. I will save you, my daughter," he said, and ns the 
words passed his lips his heart throbbed allllost to burst
ing. .. Quick, come with llle. Ah, wnit 11 llloment." 

Alld he thrllst her back gently into the dOllrway out of 
which she had come, while a mob of countrymen passed 
th e opening into the main street. 

Whell they had passed he t\ll"lled to her again. 
.. Come with me now," he said, making her tnl,e his 

arm; .. amI come as qnickly as you can. Pray God we 
get 01lL safe." 

Once more before they reached the main street they had 
to hide in the doorway where Futher Andrea ha(1 sat, and 
waiting there, he suddenly turned and took her hands, 
with his soul in Ilis eyes lookinl!; at her in an agonized 
appea!. Suleima met his gaze directly and pressed his 
hancls. 

.. You will save me, father?" she sai(1 again. 
"I will save you," he replied, .. in the Ilnme of God. 

Come again on; the mob has gone by. " 
TIle), hurried on towarcls the \yestel'll g-ate, he half car

ryillg her, in time to get out before another mob of men 
slreamed clOWII from the mountain s rouud. Futher An
drea took her to his but, and bade her \r ait !.Itere for him 
wltile he went to get a pony, for she WHS in no state 10 walk. 
All Ihought was drowned in one possibility, ant! without 
speaking to her again, he placed Iter very /-!'('ntly on the 
beast, and laking the rope rei n in llis hand , led it along on 
to tlte road to Argos and Nallplia. Tlte ca mp was abso
lutely deserted. and t.hey plodded across the plain, and 
stopped not, neither spoke. till Tripoli harl sUllk behind 
Ihe first range of the low hills which led up to Mount 
Parlhenius. There he led thc pOlly off the palh find left 
her in a shady hollow , while he wellt on to tlte villllge flf 
Doli:lll:l, half H mile distant, to get food and drillk for 
811lcillla, who was very white alld faillt. IInd though Iri s 
nnxiety to know was nigh insupportable, he thought of 
her. 

Only once on that rid e hud SlIleima spoke ll, and that 
wltell they struck the roar!. 

.. We arc goi ng to Nauplia?" site as], eli, with a slldden 
spri llging' np of hope. 

.. To Nauplia, my daughter," said All(lrea. .. Speak 110 
morc till we talk together." 

"But, father ! father!" she cried, .. tell me one thillg. 
"Yhere is Mitsns? Oh, tnke IIle to Milsos!" 

.. Mitsns? Mitsos ?" said Andrpa. 
"Yes, the tall Mitsos, who livcs in that house nCllr thc 

hay." 
F'Lther Andrea stopped. 
.. WhatdoyolI knolV of l\'Iitsos?" he said , allllost fiercely, 

amI I he girl 's lea rs answered him. 
As SOO ll liS he had left her there and wa s out of sight he 

1,lIel t down on the hill ·sicle. 
.. 0 God! 0 merciful and loving One !" he cried. in an 

ago ny of sllpplicatioll, .• if this be possiblc! if this be 
possible!-for to Thee all things nre possible-did she not 
speak 10 me as a priest and call Ille . FathCI"?-o!t , in thy 
infini le compassion It't her worc! be tl"ll<' ! Did I not call 
her dall!-:hter, while my heart beat within me ? 0 merci 
fill and lovin g One !" 

I-I c found Suleima where he had left lwI'. and malle her 
eat Ilnd drink , alld saw her stn·ngth revive, and when she 
harl finished he callie and sat by her. 

( TO me OONTINUI':IJ.] 
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BUOKLEY'S HISTORY OF 'rHE 
METHODISTS. 

ONE of the singular evidences of the vitality of 11 reli· 
gious orgllnization is ' the frequency and thoroughness 
with which it is mllde the subject of histor ical trelltment. 
At the time of the Revolution the Methodists numbered 
only a few hundred people, whose first place of assembly 
was a sai l-loft in New York, IInd whose first preacher 
was an Irish immigrant, Philip ElIlbury by name, anccs
tor of the American poetess, Emma C. Embury. There 
was, of course, no historia n, for the very good reason 
that there was no history to write. J esse Lee was the 
first writer of Methodist annals. He ex hausted his 
theme in 11 little duodecimo, which has now become a 
rnre bit of Americana, and is th e sole source for the ge
netic period of Methodislll in the Uniterl States. Lnter 
cn me Bangs, Crowt her, Hyde, Da niel s, and Stevens. The 
new work of Dr. Buckley is a great advllnce upon its 
pl'I'(lecessors, not only heclluse the horizon of the Church 
is far wider thlln before, but beclluse the author brings to 
his tasi< thllt discriminating jurlgment and analytic meth
od which only the perspective of I ime ca n furnish. These 
qllalilies a re especially necessary to portray accurately 
thp. life and rapid development of tllllt large ecclesiastica l 
bod.v which in a little over a century has become so nu
merically strong that it now outnumbers any Protestant 
Chllreh in the country. 

There is no way of accounting for this rapid develop
ment of American Met.ho(lism except hy recognizing the 
j II stification of the mission of the Wesleys in England. 
The relll founders of Methodism were tue brothers John 
an (1 CharlesWesley. John was the preacher and Charles 
the minstrel. These two men, eaeh of great and often of 
diverse endowment, laid tile fOllndations for the greatest 
revival of religiolls life since the time of Luther. The 
moral deurth among t ile clergy and in tile prevalent liter
ature of Great Britain at. tile beginning of the last ccntnry 
gave good ground for the ncw summons to a better life. 

John Wesley conceived hi s mission to be that of the 
huilder. not of tile iconoclast. He was to supply a want, 
and the rapid accession which came to his support was 
the contribution of a ll classes. With It masterful hand 
he organized,and with tireless energy preached and wrote 
on all themes bearing upon the work ever before his eye. 
No part of Dr. Buckley's work is more admirable tilan 
t he picture of this decline of religious life. He describes 
the prevailing religious collapse throughout tile British 
I slands,which was tile double product of th e deism wilich 
England herself had produced, and of the long dominant 
ami gross infidelity of Frllnce. The advance in numbers 
and the spiritnal fibre of the Wesleyan movelllent are 
traced with a skilful hand. The graduHI penetration of 
the new ethical standards into all cla<ses of Euglish so
ciety. IIntil it was no longer the fashion to deride tile 
Wesleys, forms a most interesting historical pictllre. 

While this British department of tile history is especial
ly st rong, the picture becomes more vivid as the hol'izon 
widens into an American constituency. So soon as Wes
ley sends out preachers in to tilc Colonies beyond t he At
lant.ic, the author becomes more animated, and i1is story 
of Wesleyan progress becomes more picturesque und fas
c inatin.~. The ILllth nr being himself an intense American, 
tile very atmospilere of the Western continent seems to 
give a new glow and strength to his sty le. 

The first stage of Methodism in this country is tilllt of 
preaching. There was one p:rent central figure. Asbury, 
who had been sent ont by Wesley simply as a helper to 
ilis eld er i1 e lp f' rs in th e new land. But the young man 
soon developed into a far-seeing and wise organizer. There 
was no class of American s()(' iety which he did not fully 
ullllerstlm(1. He was a man of personal acquaiutance with 
all interiors. In Maryland, especially. he was welcomed 
into the homes of the cllltivated, and rlldely tilrust into 
t,he Cambridge jail. In the cabins of the humble and the 
needy he was a lways i1ailed as the bearer of rare comfort. 
Ashury and his i1elpers threaded the forests a long the At
lantic coast, and went far inward, llnd southward to the 
Gnlf. What Joiln Wesley was to England. Fl'Ilncis As
bury ilecame to the American Coloni('s. When Asbnry 
was ordained a bishop, on the arrival of Bishop Coke from 
England, the condnct of the new work in America was 
lar!(ely in the former's hands. He was himsel f the ceu
tral force for every new departure. He was a master in 
caut.ion, and the re were times when his preachers regard
ed him as too slow of movement. But whenever the fit 
hour had struck he brou.gilt his plans unto fulfilment by 
11 sllrprising velocity and energy. The whole American 
situntion, both in moral and political life, he grasped with 
a subtle. unerring. a nd prophetic accuracy. 

The present work of Dr, Bucldey is nowhere more force
ful than in traci ng the advance of the Methodists in this 
country from the ' Ioo~e and uncertain gro up of societies 
into a solid eccles iast ical system, wit.h l\ cohesive power 
not surpassed by any Church, either Protestant or Roman 
Catbolic. 

The itinerant preachers went throughout the conntry, 
at first apparently without plan. In due tillle the whole 
hody was held together by the strong personality of As
bury, find Int er by tbe unity of his far ·n'aching system. 
The self-denial of the prcnchers, their toils and exposure, 
their industrious authorshi p. the pecllliar charm of their 
1!0od humor and insig ht into character,are become striking 
pictures. To trace the development of a strong rcligious 
hody f!'Om loose llnd oflen irregu lar lIlethods into a Church 
of unsurpassed cohesive force is no easy task. The char
acters of the lenders are qllite in the line of the aut hor's 
tustes. His gift of analysis is clearly seen ill his cl'fcctive 
portraiture of men. The colors are rare anI! varied. The 
odd individullls here and there distinguishing the early 
period are seen to have had their useful place in tile ad
vancing column. The primitive conditions attracted 
strong minds. The sleeping on the earth, the fording of 
streams. not infrequently the swimming ac ross them, the 
building of chapels in remote settlements, and the p:ath
ering of children inlo Sunday-schools, were conditions 
which appealed to the heroic element in mull illldes of 
laborers in the new and broad field of forest, mountain, 
and prairie. The suprellle autilority of the bi~hops, which 
was oflen confronted by an assertive individual liberty, 
characterized all branches of the new American Ch urch, 
an(1 producpd among the Methodists frequent collisions 
ami separatistic tendencies. This was one of the penal
ties, however, of the marvellous succes~. 

Thc great slavery issue of 1844 is well analyzed, and 
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justice is given to both shies in the confl ict. The Con
ference of that year, which assembled in New York, was 
the lnst meeting of united Method ism. Henceforth there 
were Ihe Methodist Episcopal Church and the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South. It was 11 sad parting. The 
crbi$ of the civil war brollght danger to both these 
Churches. sti ll large even in division, 'but no sooner was 
the I\'ar ended than notes of peace began to be heard, and 
with the years there have come fraternal exchanges, and 
now and then strong words from both bodies in favor of 
organic union. 

The aroma of recumenical Christianity is already in the 
a ir. The five Methodist bodies of Canada have already 
unit!'d into one IJody-tile Methodist Church of Canada. 
All friends of ecclesiasticnl harmony will hail wit.h de
light t·be t.ime when both the great branches of American 
Methodislll shall be one wherever the flag of the United 
States floats. Why not.? Th ere has never been any dif
ference in doctrine, In fact, all the divisions of the 
Metlodist Chlll'ch, from the lime of John Wesley to tile 
presenl, have been- produced by questions of polity, and 
never one by division on doctrinal sllbjElcts. 

The author of this hist ory, as he IJrings hi s work to a 
close, enterscnrefll lly upon Ihe legislation of Methodism, 
and ~ivcs the fnndamental chnng-es by the General Con
ference, from the simple rude beginnings of IL constitution 
dol\' n to the General Conference of 1896. The critica I 
periods arc portrayed with care and ski ll. Th e growth 
of the missionary and of the other .c-reat hcncvoll'nt or
ganizations is presented with candor, while lI'e ohserve 
no disposition to gloss over such mistnkes a~ the novelty 
of the paths wonld nalllrally prodnce. Tile cducalional 
system of Methodism, developed from Cokeshury College, 
in Maryland, t.o the largest uIHlcrlnkin.!!, of t he prc'cnt 
day, is carefully reviewed. The autllor bimself, for a 
generation, has been one of the leaders of his Church, 
and one of the most notable representatives in its ecclesi
astical sessions. There is hard ly a cause for which the 
Church hus been contending in which he has not stood in 
the front rank. But his personality is quite effaced in 
t.he present work. The illustrations of notable charac
ters, heroic leaders, and denominational buildings a re j u
diciously selected, and add largely to the vivid pnp:c. 

JOHN F . BURST. 

NEW YOHK'S NEW PUBLIC LIBBAl{Y. 
EVER since the trustees of t he t.hree greatest founda

tions for public libraries in New York city reached tl.eir 
famous agreement to consolidate the several munificent 
hequests of John J acob Astor, James Lenox, and Samuel 
J, Tilden into one g reat free library, public interest in 
t.he project has been keen and incessant. This was ~hown 
by the unusual speed with I\'hich the Slate Legislature and 
the city authorities in the early part of tlris year seized 
upon the opportunity to Ihml\' open for t.ilis purpose t.he 
~ite of the city's old 'water-reservoir on Bryllllt Sq uarc. In 
th e same month a committec of six was appointed by the 
trustees of the three libl'llry fouodations to procure designs 
for a suitable building. This committee at once arranged 
for two consecutive competitions. the terms of which were 
so definite and yet so liberal that no less than eighl y-eight 
firms of arehitects were induced to enter the lists for Ihe 
preliminary contest. By midsummer this contest hall 
narrowed down to a dozen compet.itors, to each of whom 
a bonus of $800 was offered as a mere compensalion for 
th e trouhle and pain3 of remaining in the fight. No IV , at 
the recommendation of this same committee, the cily a u
I horities have al\'arded the prize to Messrs. Can'ere &; 
Hastings, the same archilects who carried off tile prize in 
the compctilion for New York's new Academy of Design. 

Th e members of the jury, wilich was composed of threc 
practising a rchitects chosen by the competilors, three 
mcmbers of the three hoards of library trust.ee~, nnd the 
din'ctor of th e new Public Library, W(:J'c 'Valtt>r Cook. 
of New York; Edgar V. Seeler, of Philndelphia; Cass Gil
bert , of Minnellpolis; GeOl'ge L. Rives, Alexander Mait
land. John L. Clldwalader, and J. S . Biliings. 

Me~srs. Can'ere & Hastings's design, as recommended 
by this jury, and passet! upon by the original committee 

THOMAS HASTINGS, 

and New York's Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 
will be seen, from the accompanying illustrations (pages 
1224-5). to he a hnppy adapt"l ion of monumental beauty 
to the most modem uses of II great free library. 

Thus, while line attention is given to such import.ant 
questions liS fire-proof constl'll ction and the safe-keeping 
of the valuahle Rpecial collections accumulated hy the late 
Messrs. Tilden, Lenox. and Astor, tile real prohlem given 
by the all -important dcmands of the Iihrarian WIIS 11 more 
satisfactory ('OlTelation of the general reading-rooms with 
the book-stacks tban what bas hitherto been the practic6 
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in the other great libraries of th is country lInd in Enrope. 
Tllere the most commonly accepted plan has been to have 
the books and the readers together on the ~a 1ll e floor~, 
witll the stacks forming either the centre or the Ouler dr
cumfere-lIce; but in this Cllse, in accordance with a re~oln
tion passed by the Americau Library Association at its 

JOHN M. CARH~nE. 

I"st meeting, in Pldladelphia, the rending-rooms have been 
placed above the book-stacks. This arrangement makes 
it possible for the seven stories of stacks to contllin nearly 
two million volumes wilhout infringin~ upon the space 
allotted to the reading-rooms: it allows the hest natural 
light to be shed upon the readers remaining in the liura
ry; and it furthermore malles it possible for the large 
numbers of persons who come to the library merely to 
draw books for home reading to enter and leave the main 
distribution·room without in any way distlll'bing tile rcad
el's seated at their tables above, while a multitude of ele
vators will render stair-climbing unnecessary. 

Besides this simple division of the two principal fea
tures of the library above and below, there is aBother 
equally simple division of the ground-plan, within and 
without, the rear and higher working part of the library 
stand ing within the lower but more ornamental exterior 
portion of the building, as the letter T migilt sland within 
a square·shaped U, with two open courts filling out the 
inner corners . . B'y this comparatively simple plan suffi
cient room has bten provided within the outer dimensions 
of 200 feet by 250 fet't, with a respective height of 75 feet., 
for the front elevation, and of 85 feet for the rear part re
served for the stacks, to provide ample space for the fol
lowing rooms, to wit: a main reading-room, with upper 
windows and skylight, and a floor space, uninterrupted by 
columns or part i tions. providing for at least 800 readers, 
and for 3500 lin ear feet of shelves for 50,000 reference 
books; a periodical-room, on tile first floor, measuring 4000 
square feet and providing for 1500 linear feet of shelvin g; 
a newspaper-room with a n area of 4000 square feet; a 
patents 1'00111 measlll'ing 3500 square feet, with 2500 feet 
of shelvin~; childl'l 'n's room, 4000 square feet, providing 
for 80 readers and 1000 feet of shelving; public documents' 
room, 4000 ~quare feet: lihnlry for the blind, 800 square 
feet, 20 reatlers, and 225 feet of shelving, on first f;loor; 
six special reading-rooms for ~ch o l ars and students, pro
viding for 1500 feet of shelving; speciq,1 work-rooms, be
sides a manuscript hall, Bible-ruom, map -room, and mu
sic· room; the great lending-room on the ground- floor, 
wilh a deli "ery counler at I('ast 60 feet long, waiting
lIenches for 150 persons, 2000 feet of shelvin g, catalogue
caSt'S, and 16,000 square feet of bulletin -boards; and a 
bost of roollls for lIIiscellaneous purposes vary ing from 
directors' meetings, puhlic lectures, and ex hibitions to em
ployees' lunch-rooms, bicycle storage, a nd public tele
phone boxes. 

The outsid e of the building, as the accompanying illus
trations show, will be lIighly imposing and yet simple 
withal. Its hest features will be readily seen from all 
points, s ince the, huilding as designed will lie well within 
the site of tile forlller reservoir, surrounded lIy open 
widths of 75 and 40 feet between the sidewalk Hnd the 
front and side walls of the building, while the rear wall 
will be bounded hy the open space of Bryant Parll. The 
monumental triple porta l in the front, rising ahove a wide 
marble stairway, will be seen not only from Fifth Ave
nue, but will form the end vista of East Forty-first Street, 
which runs down to the East River. Over the three doors, 
as they stand divided and flanked by simple Ionic columns, 
will be engraved inlarire lapidarian letters the simple words 
.. New York Puhlic Library," and over tilese, in tablets 
t1ani<ed hy slaluary, will appear the three names: Astor, 
Lenox, Tildeu. Over the glass dome of Ihe front, yet 
plainly vi~ibl e from afar, will rise the gable of the inner 
rear buildinl!. surmoun ted by a modern g roup of statuarv 
in bronze. Other statues, likewise of modern workman
sbip, will he ranged along the front, filling the lower 
walled-up portions of the windows of the first story, 
wh ile two free columns bearing bronze figures are to 
SI:Il1'! at Ihe two outer corners on Fifth Avenue. 

The color of the huilding as a whole will be light, 
though it lias not yet been decided whelher white marble 
or Indiana limestone is to be used for the outer walls. 
The walls of the foundations aud of the outer terrace 
walls will in a ll probability be gray granite. Tbe cost, 
as estimated by the Commissioners of Publi c Parks, who 
are to erect Ihe hUilding, will be nearly 82,000,000, though 
the snm of 82.500,000 in all has been appropriated to cov
er all expenses of building and fUl'llishing the monumental 
lihrary that is to arise as a phrenix from the dark old 
walls of the ominous-looking structure of the Reservoir 
which, together with the now fallen Tomhs and the crum~ 
hling Obelisk in Central Park, was one of the few remain 
ing- representatives of Egyptian architl,(:ture in New 
York. EDWIN EMERSON, Ju. 
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POSTAL SAVINGS-BANKS. 
AT the coming session of Congress the postal savings

hallk question promises to become more im portant than 
it has ever been before, and it is the opinion of some men, 
who are familiar wiLh the sentiment of many members of 
the House and Senate, t.hat 1\ postal bank bill will hecome 
a law before the session closes. PossiLJly, if a bill which 
meets most of the objections heretofore urged against this 
scheme is pllt upon its passage, it will receive a majorily 
of votes in both Houses. It remains to be seen whether 
the acceptable bill will be fram ed. Though postal banks 
have been operated successfully by every other great 
nation except Germany and Switzerland, t here are rad
ical d iff"rences of opinion as to the details of a system 
which would be acceptable to the people of the United 
States. 

Sir Rowland Hill, Postmaster-General of Great Britain, 
prepared the first postal bank bill , and W. E. Gladstone 
introdllcetl it in Parliament May 11, 1861. 'rhe proposi
I ion was fought as earnestly there as it may be in the 
United States this winter. When ten years' experience 
lmd demonstrale(1 the practicality of the system in Great 
Brilain, our Postmaster - General, Mr. Creswell, recom
mendetl it to Congress. Later, Postmaster-General James 
endorsed it, and in 1889 it was taken up by Postmaster
General Wanamaker. 

With Mr. Creswell it was a supplement to Ihe oft-re
curring proposition to establish a poslal telegraph. The 
Postmaster-General believed that the money to purch ase 
ex isting lines of telegraph could be obtained through 
post-office savings-banl<s, and he recommended that Ihe 
government accept deposits in small amounlS from in
dividual depositors, paying 4 per cent. interest" at the 
most." and thus accumulating possibly as much as $75,
OOO,OOO-a much larger sum than would have been need
ed for the postal telegraph at that lime. Seventy-five 
million dollars (£15,463,928) was the amount then 011 de
"osit in Ih e poslal savings-banks of Great Brilain, the 
accumulation of ten years, drawing interest at 2%" per eent. 
The deposits in British banks last year were £97,868,985 
-ahout $485,000,000. 

In his recommendation Mr. Creswell quoted the figures 
furni shed by the British government, illustrating its ex
perience with the savings systcm from 1861 to 1871. 
They showed that the number of deposits in the first 
period (September 16, 1861, to December 31, 1862) was 
639,216; an d that this number increased until the year 
1870, when there were 2,135,993 deposits. At the same 
tillle the amount of deposits increased from £2,114,669 
during the first period to £5,995,121 during the year 1870; 
and the balance on hand (including unused balance of 
appropriation for cost of management) increased from 
£1,694,724 Oil December 31 , 1862, to £15,463,928 on De
cember 31, 1870. 

It is intercsting to note, in passing, the details of Ihe 
growth of the British system in these tirst years, especially 
as they give us a basis on which to figure the possible 
growth of a similar system if adopted in our country. 
Difference in populatio'n must be taken into accounl, and 
the fact that the system, which was experimental in 
Great Brita in, would be offered to the people of the 
United States with t he authority of thirty-six years' suc
cessfu l operation in one country, and a shorter but no less 
successful trial in a half-dozen others. 

The statistics of the British posl-olHce show that the 
num ber of postal b 'lnks established in the first period was 
2535. In 1863, 544 banks were established; in 1864, only 
90; in 1865,240; and so on, irregularly, until the number 
of banks in operation at the end of 1870 was 4082. 

In this period of a little more than nine years the total 
of deposits received was £37,995,435. Of this amount, 
£ 15,463,928 was on hand December 31, 1870, showing 
withdrawals of neady fifty per cent. 

While the amoun t of deposits in the last period (1870) 
was about 190 pCI' c-ent. greater than in Ihe fi rst period 
(8eptember 16, 1861, to Decemher 31, 1862), the number 
of deposits had increased nearly 250 per cent., showing 
that the average single deposit was la rger at first-prob
ably through the deposit of sums hoarded before the 
establishment of the postal banks-and that in the ninth 
period the banks were more nearly fulfilling their mission 
of providing a plan of deposit for the small savings of the 
people. 

Last year 11,384,977 deposits were made in the British 
p04al banks, aggreguting £32,078,660; and £25,698,296 
was withdrawn. The number of new accounts opened 
wa B 1.153,236, an (I the number of aecounts closed was 
808,402. Til e depositors numbered one-fifth of the popu
lation of Great Britain. 

In the year 1872 Mr. Creswell renewed his recommen
dalinn for the establishment of poslal banks. Congress 
fail ed to act on this, and it was equally dcaf to his recom
mendation, mad e in 1874, whcn tbe panic of the preceding 
year gave him the text for a more elaborate argument in 
favor of the postal banks, or Postal Savings Depositories, 
as he now caUet! them. He estimutecl the money" in con
cealment" as a result of the panic at $600,000,000, and held 
that the quickest way to brin g it into circulation again 
was to establish the postal deposilories. l\'Ir. Creswell 
quoted again the experiell ce of the British postal banks, 
whose deposits in 1872 had increased to £19,860,874, ami 
he quoted, as an example of the failure of the British 
private savings-banks to fill the tield, Ihe fact that from 
1841 to 1861 inclusive (prior to the creation of the postal 
savings systcm) the withdrawals from these banks in 
Great Britain exceeded Ihe deposits by £1.014,482. 

In connection with this statement it is interest.ing 10 
note that in 1895 the Italian poslal banks, which have 
operated very successfu lly, had deposits ulIloll ntin l(" to 
$79,464,712, while the Italian savings-banks held '$252,-
215,427 in deposits. The postal banks of Italy pay 3%" 
per cent. and the savings-baoks 4 per cent. 

In 1889 Mr. Wanamaker took charge of the Post-Office 
Department, antl one of the first subjects he took lip was 
the postal sav ings-hank, He too found in Great Britain 
the strongest illustration of his argumenls in favol' of the 
syslem. He found more than 4,000,000 persons using the 
British post-office as a savings institution, with a total of 
nearl y $300,000,000 to their credit, drawing interest. He 
saw many advantages in the system, and recolllmended 
the immediate establishment of 10,000 banks lit fourth
class posl.-oHlces--thnt is, offices in towns of small popu
lation . In sllbsequf' nt an nllal rC'ports, which the Presi
dent transmitted to Congress, he IIrg;cd Ihe matter anew, 
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but each lime with a different proposition or propositions. 
None of these ever got through Congress, Bills have ueen 
introduced in Congress, and referred to cOlllmittees in 
every Congress for many years; uut as there has been de
termined opposition to them from certain quarters and 
jlublic sentiment lms not yet crystallized in their fa vor 
they have lain unconsidered on the calendar. ' 

Postmasler-General Gary will follow in the footsteps of 
Messrs. Creswell, James, aud Wanamaker, and recomlllend 
the postal bank system in his tirst annual message. A 
great many labor organizations have been doing active ' 
work toward creating a sentiment, and the Chicago Rec
O'I'd has starled a popular pelition for it addressed to Con
gress. Evidently a more determined effort than usual is 
to be made in behalf of the measurc. 

What the form of Ihe law shall be is a rock on which 
its best friends may split. Many of thcm think t!Jat the 
British system cannot ue transplanted to the soi l of tile 
United States. The question of intcrest is one point of . 
difference. The British uanks have a lw ays paid 2%" per 
cent. Some of Ihe enthusiast ic advocates of Ameriean 
postal bauks claim Ihat 2 per cent. is a sufficient rate to
day, While others assert that less than 3 per cent., or an 
even higher rate, will not attract deposits. The highest 
amount to be received fl'om a si ngle depositor is IIlso d is
puted. Under the British system the small est nmount 
received is Il. shilling; uut children may attach stamps to 
a postal savings card until their aggregate value uecomes 
one sh illing, when they are received as a deposit. The 
limit of individual deposits in one yellr is £50, and the 
total limit for one depositor is £200. Canadll has a limi t 
of $1000 a year, 01' $3000 in 1111. 

The advocates of au American system have differed 
wid ely about these essentials. The first proposilion of 
Mr. Creswell, as I have said, was for the adoption of the 
British system, with slight modifications. He would have 
had the limit of deposits in one year $300; in a ll , $1000; 
and Il. limit on accumulated principal and in terest of 
$1500. 

The interest was to be computed from the 1st of the 
mouth following the deposit nntil the first day of the 
month of withdrawal. At the end of the fiseal year the 
interest was to be added to the principal. 

Mr.Wanamaker proposed at first that not more than $15\l 
be accepted from any depositor in one ycnr. He ad vanccd 
three alternative snggestions: (1) that the government ac
cept limited deposits and pay 2 per cent.; (2) that the 
government accept deposits withont interest on aD ngree
ment to invest the money and distribule its earnings less 
Ys of 1 per cent. for expenses; (3) that the goverument 
merely offer the post-ottices as depositories, paying no in
terest. In any one of these cases, he suggested , the gov
ernment would len(i the money deposited, "equitably dis
tributing it to the banks in the States where the d!'posiIS 
originated to keep it in circulation, requiring United 
States bonds as security, and interest, if t.he government 
pays inlerest, but not otherwi se." Mr. Wanamaker sug
gested, as a fourth plan, thllt the government agree to re
deem all uncancellcd poslage-stamps or postal cards on 
savings cards in multiples of $1. 

A year later .Mr. Wanamaker marle another series of 
propositions: (1) for the establishment of poslal banks in 
States having no laws regu lating savings-banks; (2) for 
their establishment in other Slales on petilion of 1\ con
siderable number of residents of anyone locality ; (3) not 
more than onc bank to be eSlablished in a ten-mile area; 
(4) interest to be fixed by the Secretary of the Treasury 
at the ueginning of each )'ear at %" of 1 per cent. less 
than the average rate paid by privale hankers ; (5) all de
posits to ue placed with t.he nalional banks of the State 
from which they were received lit a rate of interest pre
scribed by .the Secretary of the Treasury, the loans to be 
preferred claims against the banks holding them. 

The ques~ion of investment of postal bank funds de
velops the most radical differences of opinion. The 
proposition to lencl the money to Ihe national banks has 
not been so popular in the past as the proposition to in
vest it in government bonds. That is the British system. 
But t he totlll of the bonds of the United States outstallll
ing now is $847,000,000, and of these it is est.imated the 
government could not get more than $250,000,000. This 
debt will probably be reduced at intervals in the next few 
years, and it is a question of time when some new form of 
investment would have to be found. It has been sug
gested that the surplus be invested in State and lIlunicipal 
bonds under certain restrictions, and thal proposition will 
be laid before Congress. Another snggest ion comes from 
Senator Mason, and is to the effect that t he money be used 
for public works, and particularly for puiJlic bnildings. 
Whatever the use of the money. it must be made to earn 
more than Ihe interest paid to depositors if the system is 
to be self-supporting. 

The ar.gl1ments Illnde for the postal bank system by its 
many ad vocates may be summarized briefly. First of 
these is that it incu lcates habits of th rift in those to whom 
they are most important. Secondly, it brings money inlo 
circul at ion which would be hoarded. Tlllirdly, it gives 
every deposilor an interest in the stllbility of the govern
ment. 

The objections alleged are that the system would inter
fere with the bUoi ness of Ihe sav ings·bank~, that it shows 
a tendellcy to centralization, IInd that it would increase 
the expen~e of Ihe postnl service. 

Slamp savings carcls are in use in th is conntry by the 
Charity Org-anization Society of New York , and they 
have heen used. though not successfully, by some trust 
companies in the ·West. Another system in successfu l 
operation, illt.endc'd 10 reach the same class, is a school 
bank, planned by J . W. Thiry, of Long Island City, and 
now in operatio ll in a great lIlany cities. 

Though th e postal saving~-bank proposition is not sec
tional, it is of chief interest in the West. Mr. Wana
maker made a calculation which showed that the average 
distance from a post-office to a bank was ten mil es in New 
England , twenly-five miles in the Middle States, thi rty
three miles in the Soulhern Stale~, twenty-six miles in the 
Western Slates, nnd fifty -two mill'S on the Pacitic roast. 
In one part of Ih e country MI'. Wannmal< er found Ihat a 
milliott people had not access to as many banks for small 
sav ings as llad the people of a New England cily of 80,-
000 inhabitants. It is the South and West which are pnr
ticularly interested in the measure advocated by Mr. Gary, 
and the votes of the Senators nnd Representatives from 
those States will pass the bill if it goes through Congress. 
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A GREAT OOAST-DEFENOE GUN. 
BY LIEU1'ENAN'l' G. L. CARDEN, R. C. S. 

THE construction of the largest gun evc' r attempted in 
the United States is now under way at the Belhlellem iron
Works, Bethlelll'm, Pennsylvania. When comp lt'ted the 
new piece of ordnallce wi ll exceed hy 5.54 tOilS Ihe l1Ion
ster4~-centim e lre (16.54 inche~) calibre coast-de[~ lI ce gun 
ex luulted by Krllpp at the World 's Fair. Tlw Krupp 
/run weighed 120.46 tons. Tile new gun for the Unit~d 
States go vernment will weigh 126 tons. 

The (:alibre for the B!:thlehem gun will he 16 inches. 
This calibre is four inche~ in excess of the largest type of 
Illod~rn gun used hy t i, e Unitc,d States fol' coast defcllce. 
The Kmpp gun at the World ', Fair had a tOlal length of 
45.9 feet. The new American guu will have a len'';th of 
49.1 feet. A projeclile frolll the Krupp gun "'~ghed 
2204 pounds. The wcight of a shell for the American 
gun is estimaled to exc~cd 2300 pounds. For the KI'IIPP 
gun the powder charge weighed 903 pound~ . The filII 
powde r cilarge for the new American riHe will wt'iuh i t 
is thonght, about 1000 pounds. If smokeless powder 'be 
employcd, it is safe 10 suy thal tl,e weight will ue nearly 
one-balf of tIle latter. 

The conslruction of the Belhlehem gun is under the 
superintendence of Mr. John F . :Meigs, formerly Lieuten
ant United States navy, and a distinguished American 
artillerist. Mr. Meigs estimales the striking energy of a 
projectile from the new 16-inch gun as equa l to the blow of 
a 6000·ton steamer w hen ramming at sixteen -knols speed. 
He figures out the energy of impact to be an ('qll ivalent 
of 60,000 foot-tons. Right here it may ue sa id that to 
readily understand the damaging power of heavy guns is 
by 110 means easy. To Ihe general puulic Ihe terl1ls used 
by the experts convey often only vague id eas. One 
hears the expression ,. foot -tons" used in 1llp.:lsuring the 
energy of a blow, as, fol' example, it might he said tilnt 11 

shell struck wilh a fo rce equal to ten foot-Ions. The idea 
conveyed hy this expression is, in effect, that the ulow 
struck was as ll ard a one as would he imparted by a one
ton weight dropped from a height of ten feet. But to get 
a real sense of the overpowering force of a blow from a 
16·inch shell oue has only to imagine the power necessary 
to ue exerted in order to stop some vessel six or eight times 
as heavy as 1\ Fall River steamer when steaming at a 
speed of not less than sixteen knots per hour. The dam
aging power of such a vessel (6000 tOilS), Mr. Meigs says, is 
"equivalent to that of the projectile of t he 16-iuch gun." 

"To make the comparison complete, it should be ob
served," he adds, ,. that the 16-inch gun concentrales :Ill 
its damaging power on a ci rcle of sixteen inches diameter, 
while a ship in collision strikes all along her cut·waler-a 
very much greater :lrca. Mr. i}l eigs decla res it to be his 
op!nion "that no ship of war now existitlg, or likely to 
ex 1st, could stand snch a ulow; for there are limitations," 
he adds, "as to the size and thickness of armor plate 
which forbid Iheir ex tension to sizes which would give 
the necessary resistance." 

Although the fact has not been officially announced, it 
is generally conceded iu army ordullnce circles that I he 
new guu is deslined for the defence of the lJUruor of New 
York. Calculations are annouuced to have u{'cn IlIade 
looking to the placing of the g un on 11 st ructure on Ronler 
Shoals. The Homer Shoals are located in the lower har
bor of New York. At extreme low water tIlC shoals are 
hare. 'fo mount a !!un Ih ere will in volve Ihe const.ruc
tion of a foundation at no small expense. The objection 
to the site, in addition to th e cost, is its isolated position. 
On the olher hand , it is pointed out that the Homer 
Shoals admit of a commanding site over all channels 
leading into tbe port; thut it is a good mililary principle 
that a gun position for the defence of a line shonld be as 
far to the frout as possible, and , finally, that Ihe gun can 
be protected in its isolation by rapid- fire gUDS, and uy the 
co-operation of torpedo-boals. 

The expenditure of money on a RomeI' Shoals founda
tion can only be warranted , it. is asserted, Icy r~ason of the 
superior site it llffords. The decision of the engineer 
officers to develop this point has not yet been made 
public. 

A rule of thnmb familial' to' ordnance men is a mile 
range for every inch of calibre. The rule underestimates, 
if anything, the firing powers of a gUll. For inslanC(', 
the famous "Juuilee" shot was fired from a 9.2- illch 
rifle. The range attaiuetl was, IIpproxilllately, tw eln, 
miles. A Kmpp 24·centimetre gun (9.45 inches) in 1892 
r:lnged the record shot of the world-21,872 yards, or 
twelve and a half statnte miles. Assuming a range at 
extreme elevation for the 16·inch gun of sixleen miles, a 
sho t., if fi red from Rom er Shoals in Ihe d ireclion of New 
York city, would fall in the viciuity of Fifty - ninth 
Street. A shot frolll the Krupp record guu, if fired from 
the same position, would fall in the neighborhood of the 
Equitable Building on Broad way. It should be borne in 
mind, though, that Ole above ranges were obtained from 
angles hardly practicable in time of action, or from the 
average service carriage, so t lJUt in one sense the rule may 
be regarded as giving excessive results. 

The ability of un American establishment to turn out 
forgings suilaule for a 16-inch gun shows" hat remark
able strides have been made in the steel industry in Ihe 
United 8tates in the ,past fifteen years. In 1883-4, when 
the 8-inch guns for the new cruisers Atlanta IInd Boston 
were constructed, this government was under the nece~si ty 
of send ing to England for gun forgiugs. As lale as 1885 
the United States was dependcn t upon Europe for heavy 
gun forgings, and when IIU order was placed dnring 1884-5 
with un English establishment, it was some ei!!hteen 
months before this government was served. Tile for
gings were for the 10 - in ch gnDs of the douule - turreted 
Monitor Miantonomoh. At the present day this country 
is not on ly ind ependent Cif th e outside world for gun 
forgings, but is actnally und erlaking the uuilding of a 
heavier piece of ordnance than has yet been turned out in 
any country in the world. 

Experience has shown that the hammer used on gun 
forgi ngs must be as heavy as the gnn itself. The ham 
mer now in use at the Bethlehem works has a weight of 
125 tons-practically the weight of the 16·inch gun. I t. 
was because of the lack of a heavy hammer in the United 
Slales that the first call for gun forgings had to be mude 
of English eSlaulishments. In passing it lllay be remark
ed thut the Bethlehem hammer is the largest one in exist
ence. A model of this hammer was on exhibilion at th e 
World's Fair. 
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The first ingot for t he new gun was cast a t Bethlehem 
a fe w week s ago. I t, too, was a recon.l -brc:li<cr. being 
one of the heaviest castings ever tUl'ned out in t he United 
S tates. The wcig Ltt exceeded n inety - nine tons. In the 
illustra tion t he in got is shown when firs t taken from th e 
pi t. 

In the suhsequent work the ingot will bc bored and 
hollow-forged unde r t he 125-lon hammer. In t he hol
lo w-forg ing a m amlrel is first shoved tLtroug h t Lte tu be. 
From the hammer the tu bes will be accurately cen tred in 
a lathe, ami tll1'neel do wn on th e outs ide 10 t hree-eighths 
o f an inch of ils fi nal sizc. III boring, a hognose b it is 
u~eel . carried on a long bar. a rid fed a utomatically into t he 
tulle as the cutter dr ives the hole deeper_ 

The bore is le ft three- quarters o f an inch smalle r than 
the ca libre of th c g u n_ After tempering, t he tl;be is re
b ored and turned dow n outsidc, leaving the bore 10 w il h 
in ~jf of thc calihre, and the outside exact , 

The new gun is being constrnctell on the bnilt-u p 
process. E xperience has shown that this is t hc o llly cer
ta in way to have II defini te kn ow ledge of .the ma te ria l en
te ring into the g u n struc tlll'e. At t he same t ime, by mak 
ing t he g un in piece', Ihe metal, as It whole, is improved , 
and flaws a rc read ily detected. The materia l empioycd 
in a modern high-po wered gun mu st possess a high e lastic 
limit, toughness, and tensile s trength. The male ria l,to be 
abl e to withstand t he tremendo us shock of discharge, must 
be able to yield a li ttle w ithou t ru pture, anel must rcturn 
10 it , orig inal shapc when a ll is over. F orged steel pos
sesscs these qualities in vary in g degrces, according to the 
skill of the man ufactu rer_ 

Tile princi pa l st rains on a gun are of t wo ldnds- trans
ve rse am! longitudinal. The tirst t ends to b \ll'5t t he gun ; 
thc seco nd, to b low the breech ou t. To overcome th e 
trail s verse stm ins a j acket a lld hoops a re shl'llnk on ovcr 
the tnbe fo rg in g. These pieces are sli PPl'd over Ih e t ube 
wh en expanded by heat . They are a llowed to cool on 
the t ube. In cooling they compress the inner liniu~ of 
th e bore. This compression, in tu rn , has to he overcome 
by the powder discha rge hefore there is a st rain of tension 
exerted on the piece ge nerally. ' 

The treatmen t of t he various forg ings of the 16-illch 
g un is t he same. After the hammer stllge is pllsserl , th p, 
pieces are raised to a cherry-red hcat a nd di pped into a 
tank of oiL This is termetl oil- temperin g . Th e ohject 
a imed a t by the process is to in creasc t he elastic limi t o f 
the metaL Next comes the annealing stage. The pieces 
are herc raised to another hea t, but not so high a tempera
tlll'e as in the case fl f th e oil - temperin ~, a nd le ft 10 cool off 
s lli wl y_ An nealing tend s to eliminate t he unequal strains 
in the metal caused by tem pering_ There is a lso secured, 
in th e latter p rocess, the necessa ry amount of ductili ty to 
enabl e the ma tcria l to y ield ullder h eavy discha rges. 

Durin g' the va rious stages o f const ruct ion t est-p ieces of 
metal arc taken from t he forgings a nd a re subj ected to 
p hys ical strains. The tes ts a re fo r elasticily, hreaking 
st rain , ami ductil ity. A standa rd is set by tI le Ord nance 
Bureau , from w hich t here must be no fa ll ing short . 
Should a certai n number of t he test- pieces fail to come 
up to th e stantla rd the forg ing is rejecled . 

Wilh t he j ack et and hoops ill place un the tuhe forg ing 
the gun is ready for its final boring to calibre size. Th e 
hoops and j ackets are t nl'Il ed dow n to the fin al size when 
on the gun, and the powder-chamber is cu t out. Rifling 
follows next, and then t he breech opening is fi tted to 
receive the plug. Sig hts are fi tted, and the eleval ing gear 
band s a re a rrangcd. Th e g un is now ready for t he proof 
firing. In th e matter of rifling, the onlnunce shops of 
this country arc regarrl cd as far a head of those of Europe. 
It was only recent ly t hat a representati ve of t he fa mous 
E lsw ick (Arm strong) establishment, in Eng land, on ob
serving the rap id ity with which riflin g was carried on a t 
ilethlehem ,ordercd a lot o f Amcricanritiing- tools shipped 
to his firm _ 

A s will be see n f rom the cu t of t he g lln, t he re wi ll be 
no t runnions employed. Thi s is the tirst t ime th a t the 
W ar Department has authorizerl t he build ing of a 1Il0d
em rifle lIliuus t runni ons. The navy threw over, so me 
time ago, t he use o f trunnions, anti h ad rccO llrse to 
steel stra ps for the sccurin g of t he p iece to t he carr iage_ 
The straps, i t is c la imed , withstand heav ier strains and 
distribute the rcs istance belie I'. Straps, it will be olJservcd, 
will be used wi th t he l6-inch rifl e. 

:Mr. Meigs, when asked his opinion as to the p robable 
life of t he new gu u, r emarked sign ifica ntly t hat it would 
li ve long enoug h to lio all I he work t hat woul d be ~I e
manded of it. I t is gene rally unti erstood t hat the life of 
a big g uu is a sh ort onc. Thc trou ble which: the En g lish 
had wi th se veral o f their 1l0·ton ~uns has p rohahly .g iven 
rise 10 this popul a r bel ief. O n t he ot lle r hand. the wr iler 
has been assured by Captain A. E . Pierkows ld, Im perial 
German Army, that t he 119-ton KI'IIPP has actu ally been 
fired 200 rounds withou t d oing a ny visible damage to t he 
piece, anrl there is cited a n instance of a 10- inch g nn hav
ing been fired 700 I imes with out sufferin g damnge_ 

'l' he t errifi c powti l· r blast o f a d ischa rge tends to weal' 
a way the lining of lhe bore. Th e practice now is to in 
scrt a line r whcn t he nccessity a rises and rcri fle Ihe p iece_ 
A gun may in this w ay be mnde as good as new. The 
e ro ion re ferred to is bWIl i!ht abo ll t by t he gasps pass
ing o,-er an(l by thc p rojec til c. Accord ing 10 a statement 
made to the writer recenll .l' hy Caplain E. L . Zalinski, 
t.he wcll-kn own ar tillerist, improvemenl s a re nOW bein g 
madc in t he gas-checkin g r ings, by which rotntion is im
partet l t.o t he projectile, whereby the gas-checki ng is per
fected . This improvement is ex pected to red uce th e erosion 
m aterially , a lld prolong the life of th e g uu . The troubl e 
with the E ng lish 1l0-ton gun s was t be tendency ex hi bit
ed by th e chase to d roop_ The Victo1·ia . &nspal'eil, IInd 
Benbolo were all thrce s llPpliell w ith 110-ton guns. F irst 
came an accident on t he Victo1'ia_ Th is was followed up 
by th e hoop of one of t he guns on the &nspareil spli tting 
longitudinally. 'W hen th e spli t hoop was removed it was 
f ound t hat the hoops of the first laye r uud el'lleath i t were 
so separated f rom each olh er that t he tube could be dis
tinctly seen throug h t he open spaces. After the injured 
hoop was replaced the gun was again tested, a ft er which 
i t was fount! th at th e l1Juzzle had d rooperl a li ttle dow n
wanl and to the ri gh t , cau ~ io g such a separating of the 
forward hoops that a knife-blade cO llld hc inse rted be
tween them . On a subsequent occasion the muzzle of the 
g iln w as found to have drooped out o f line. Th e g un was 
fin:dly condemnet1. The guns monnted on t he Victo1'ia 
w I'n ! lost wi th lhat vesse l ill thc Medi terra ll ean . 'l'he 
BeniJow'8 g uns have since been repo rted to have drooped. 
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Thc real troublc w ith the English g uns is ascribed by 
A merican ordna nce pXj)erts to the narrow ness o f the 
hoops. In the case of tTle Uni ted States wea pon the War 
D epartment has taken tlle p recauti on to iu tl'Oduce very 
wide hoops. I t is not deemed des irable to make public 
the sizes, but it is confid cntly expecled tllat no su ch 
trouble as tbe Eng lish experienced with their big guns 
w ill be met w ith in the new American piece. 

Th e Bri t ish , it will be recalled, a fter rl'pelltcd failures in 
the conslruct ion of big g un s, announced ofli c ia lly the in
ten tion of t he Admiralty 10 not exceed ill weight 87-ton 
g uns- or , as i t was asserted , g uns w hich cOllld be worked 
hy h llnd-power. As n mall er of fact , the British have 
descended to a still lower calibre, a nd seem inelincd to 
lI se iu th e futl1l'e 67-ton g uns as a maximum wcig ht for 
new shi ps. The new 16-inch g un will cost the govern
ment about $ 125,000. That sum is independent of wha t 
mllst be paid for carriage and em placement. The car
riage will cost not much less tll a ll Ihe g un . Th e sum 
tota l for gun , carriage, and emplacement will pl'Obably 
a mouu t to a t lells t $500.000. 

The proo f firin g of the new gun will ta l< e place at Beth
lehem, pro vided Ihe gun is assembled a t that point ; other
wise at Sandy H ook . 

In the proof firing of t he 16-inch gun the piece will be 
suhj ectcrl t o stra in s of 38,000 p ounds to the square inch . 
Presslll'es of 15 tons to the square inch a re the normal 
se rv ice press ures for navy ritles. In the a rmy g un s the 
ser vice pressures a re genera lly 16 tOilS to the square inch . 

Every feature conn eetctl with the big gun is modem, 
save t he firin g at tll chment. The W ar D epartment ad
heres to fri ction p rimers iu preference to elecl d c cont acts, 
t hough til e use o f electric primers is gcn eral in services 
on the cont inent of Europe. 

The credit for t he introdllction of a l6-inch gun into 
t he coast defence sy stem of the coun try is g ivl' n to Briga
d ieJ'-Gcneral Flagler, the chief of the Bureau of Ordnance 
of the War Depar tment. Prior to the last session of Con
g ress the W ar D epartment was unable to secure authori ty 
for snch a monster g un , ow ing to the cost. When the 
subj ect came up the last time before the F OI'tifications 
Commi llee for debate Genera l Flagler is reported to have 
decla red that a harbor such us Ncw Y ork should possess 
at least one g un .capable, wh en cvery other g un in t he 
ha rbor had p roved futile, of stopping any vessel an ene
my might be attempting to se ntl in _ S lIch a g un , hc be
lieved , coul d be ohta ined on a 16·in ch calihre. As II mat
ler o f fact, New Y ork, when fnll y defended , under the 
p resent prog ramme, w ill p ossess something like fOl1l'teen 
16-inch g uns. 

The grea t Krll PP g un exh ibited at the W orld 's F ail' in 
Chi cago, and w hich mnks next in size to t he coming 
Bethlehem gUll, lI ad becn fired s ixteen times prior 10 its 
exhi LJ it ion. P owder clHtrges o f 903 pounds w ere li SI'd , 
and the a vernge foot secollds ve locity was 1900. Til e 
Krll pps g ive Ollt the followin g dales fo r this g un on per
foration of forged w rought-iron /lrm or: At p oint-blank 
range, th rough 3.53 fee t ; at 3280 yard~. Ih rough 3.26 feet ; 
and at 6500 yards, Ihrough 3.01 feet. Thcse fi g ures would 
be very d iffe rcnt if based on H arvey ized niclw l-steel plates. 
Th ere is lil t le reason 1.0 fear, however, but. tha t th e Krupp 
fig llres will he hand somely beaten " 'hen the Dew Amer
ican g lln reuchps the proving-gronnds. 
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On the subject o f armor penetration it should be borne 
in mind that only normal im pact gives Ihe max imllm 
results, and normal impact is ex tremely difficult to ob
ta in in na val actioo. Ca pl ain Zalinski , in spcakin g to the 
writer on this point, said thai, beclluse of lliis difficulty, 
he does not advoca te armming a ship to withstand the 
hea viest blow a projec tile cun deliver. In J apllll, he 
stal es, he saw Ihe ba llle-slii p Cli.en -Yuen, which w as en
gaged in t he Yalu fig h l, and which carried only 10-inch 
compound a rmor ; and yet, when th is vessel WIIS struck by 
a shell which ordina rily would p ierce with ellse her Hmor 
under normal impact, Ihe p rojectile only got a short way 
in . On other parts of Ihe Cften -Yuen, where thc armor was 
not so heavy, the ship was comple lely riddled hy the qu ick
firiog g Ull S_ Thne were but fo ul' places where the ~ j,ip 
W IIS s truck by Ihe guns of the h eavier calib re_ As the 
blows which were deli vered by the heavier guns llIay he 
considered exceptional inciden ts, and those of thc q uick
firing guns as the ordina ry incidenl s of a naval action, i t 
w ould seem to him, he said , to be better to tu ke somewha t 
greatcr chanees on th e pxcept.ional c li ances of LJeing hi t by 
t lie heav ier calibres, and fe wer chances and more protection 
agll inst wha t may be called tlle normal inc iden ts o f actiou 
-1J(· ing hi t by q uick-firing g uns. " In otber words," he 
added , "I believe in a somewha t differen t d istribu t ion of 
t he armor of battle-ships th ,Ln has been the practice here
tofore_ " 

TABU : OF TH~; W OIlW'S HI:Avn;sT GUNS. 

Nation. C'llibre 
(i ll cbetl). 

W~i"h~ 
or gUll 

(foil I). 

Lell~th 

(r~et.). 

WeiKht Welj!ht. 
nf shell of powdtlr 
(II~.). (11 ••. ). 

---------- ----------
U llited Sta tes . __ . . _ . . 16 126 49 2R~0 1000 
Germany .. __ _ . ...... 1 6.~ 12() 4~. 9 22114 903 
Haly . _ .. _ . _. __ ._. __ .. 17" 104 40. T~ 2000 900 
England .. _. __ . ...... 1 6.2~ 110.5 43 IS00 960 
F rall ce .... .. .... _ . . . 16.:54 74 .2 32. ~ 17 19 .6 ~9~.2 

TUIY. IN HOU RS R~; QUl R~:D FOR THE MA NUFACTURE OF THE 

VAI:IOI1S PAUl'S 01' A 13--1NCH BRKEC H-LOAnI NG III FW: . 

lloring t ll be_ .. ___ . . ___ . _ ... _. 2~l'> 

Hnrillg jllcke t .. _ ....... _ ..... 210 
){o ll ghillg off IIIIII~ .... . . . ... 14 

H " jlld;c l .. .•. '" 30 
llfll' illg A hoop ... ........ . . . . 11 2 

.. B .. .. ...... ... ... 1~4 
C u •••••••.•• • •• • l i 5 
D " .. . _ .. .. . _ .... 112 
E .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _ ... 120 
F " .. _._._ ..... _. 11 0 
G" .............. 48 
H " . . ...... . .... , 16 

Turnin g sh l'illknge for j:ll' kt· t . 72 
A.selllblill g j nclie) . ..•. . ...... 16 
Openin g sCl'e w·hnx ... _ ...... ]2 
'J'ul'lIin g t:Io hl'i11 1,II:,!e fol' 

ano 1I~8t'mhlilJ g hoops (4 
hoop") _ ... _. _ ... _. _. _ . . .. . 11 4 

Di tLo B_ ._ . __ ... __ .... __ ._ .. 4 ~ 

. , C ........•.....•...... !')I , n .. .. .. . _ .. _ .. _._ ... _. 33 
E ........ . .. _ .. _. _ .... 33 
F .. _ .. ....... .. . .. _ ... 2~ 
G .. .. .. . __ .. _ .... __ ._. 12 

Screwing handle on G honp_. 2 
SCl'ewing.l lllndlc 011 gUll. .. .. 18 
Spotti ng gnn.... . . ... . .. . . . . 8 
'l' llI'niug Slel'oy-rcst hew'-

ing_ ..... _ .. .. .. ...... _ ... 30 
R onghin g off •.. ....... .. '" 64 
Borifl g_. _. _ .. . .. .. ........ . . 2U5 
B or ing an d tlll'II111 8 to (Ju t-

~ide dimenElions ..... .. . . . . 
Screwing 0 11 H hoop..... . . . 2 
Fncillg off hrcech . . .. . . . .. . . 10 
Chum bering .. _. . ...... . . ... i~ 
Chnsing ~cl't:w-hox . . . ...... 40 
Layillg off "crew-hox. _ ... _ . . 2 
'rn l' ning s lope 0 11 hl't·~ ·c h . ... 40 
F initolhillg steady res I. bell 1"-

i llg~ . __ ...... . ..... . .. _ ... 66 
Rifl ing ...... _ ........ . ...... 911 
Slot! i fig .crew-box . . . . . . . . . . 85 
L0l'p ing • ___ __ . . _ .... .. . __ . _ i 2 
~' ih llg ~cre-whtlx.... . .... . .. 72 
Fi ttill g breed. mcciUl ll ism .. 144 
'fuming for yoke.. . .... . ... 32 

NOTa.- Tl le 13.inl'h It'lln is the heaviest. , un built., to date, in the United States. It 
weigh" al'proximately, 61 kme. 

MAP OF NEW YORK n ARBOR, SHOWING WHAT WOULD BE THE RANGE OF A 16-INCH GUN 
ESTABLISHED AT ROMRR SI/OAl.S. 
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NICKEL STEEL INGOT CAST FOR TUBI1: OF 16-INCII BREECH·LOADING RIFLE FOlt 
UNl'l'ED STATES A ltMY. 

Diameter of Ingot, 6 ft. 2 in. Tot"1 length, ill clndillg Siul,-heud, 16 ft . 7 in. Weight, 99.2 gl'O"S '1'0118. 
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P[WPOSED GIWSON TlJHHET DEl'ENCE ON HOMER SHOALS. 
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A GREAT COAST-DEFENCE GUN FOR THE PROTECTION OF NEW YORK HARBOR.-DRAwN BY W. LOUIS SONNTAG, JR.-[S>:E PAGE 1226.] 
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RORY LYNCH was born in the little fishing village 
of Duncleary, that straggles along the edge of 
Clew Bay, in the County of Mayo, in Ireland, 
The Irish peasantry are as fond of niclwames as 

the Latins, and Rory was better known as Rory the Rover, 
Red Rory, Rory the Fox, than he was by the name he in
herited from his father and received at the baptismal font, 
the variants lJeing tributes to his vagrant seafariug lire 
and the brilliant hue of his hair, 

Besides his name, Rory received from his father a heri
tage of hate-a fierce feud with the rich Hamiltons, whose 
lands touched the starveling farm of the Lynches, '1'he 
original Hamilton aud founder of the family was an ex
drummer of a Scotch marching regiment, who first ap
peared in Duncleary a few yenrs before the '98. This 
Hamilton-he was called Alpin-acquired a competence by 
thrift and other less admirable means; and during the Re
bellion, while he was Lord Duncleary's land-agent and a 
captain of yeomanry, he scut many a man 10 the gallows 
at Castle bar, and among the rest Condon Lynch, Rory's 
/!reat.grand fath·er. In the generations that succeeded, the 
Hamiltons managed to send many a Lynch over the sea 
-either a fugitive to America or u convict to Botany Bay. 
Aud while the fires of hatred burlled briskly as Ihe years 
weut on, the Hamiltons went on ttriving, and the Lynches 
grew poorer and more desperate, The 10llg record of 
wrongs done to his kin was dinned into Rory 's ears, and 
he drank in hatred for the Hamiltons with his mother's 
milk. He hated them cordially, and as a lad he had vig
orously thrashed Alpin and Waiter, tbe two sons of old 
.. Black" John Hamilton. Anxious to be rid of such 
pestilent aud uncomfortable neighbol's, the Hamiltons of
fered to buy the Lynch farm for a good price, but Rol'Y 
rejected their offer with scorn and insult. But rid of the 
LyncheR, by fail' means or fOlll, the Hamiltons swore to 
be; and as they were rich and politically influential, and 
Providence is usually on the side of the heaviest artillery, 
the outcome of the struggle was not doubtful. 

Rol'y Lynch, with true Irish conservatism, followed the 
ways of his fatber, but being shrewller and more iudustri
ous, he acquired in time a half ownership in the fishillg. 
smack Blackbi1'd, which had the reputation of being the 
smartest cmft of her kind from the Bloody Foreland to 
Dingle. Gossip had it that the Blackbird went to the 
French coast ofteuer than she dill to the mackerel
grounds, and the excisemen were very anxious to over
haul her cargoes; but as the smack came and went at uu 
seasonable hours, the custom·house men were never able 
to fix a charge of smuggling against the boat. Time 
aud again, under the urgings of Squire Hamilton , tile 
"gaugers" spread a net for the feet oC the smuggler; but 
the Red Fox was awake and not to be cllught. But 
though balked, the snarers were not beaten, and Lanty 
Lannigan, Hamilton's water· bailiff, spent many an hour 
racking his sly bmin to arrange baits to trap nory. At 
last Lannigan found a man in Castlebar who was willing 
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to help the Hamiltons to land Rory in the clutches of the 
law; and this rogue struck a bargain with the owners of 
the Blackbil'd for the delivery of a few kegs of French 
brandy in a cove a few miles below Duncleury. 

When the appointed night came, WaIter Hamilton, a 
squad of police, a couple of excisemen, Lunty Lannigan , 
and the mun from Oastlebar were in waiting near the cove, 
like spiders for their flies. But in some way the thing 
leaked out, and while Rory's friends could not reach him 
to warn him of the trap, they went down to the landing, 
unknown to the officers, to take a hand in the fight that 
was inevitable. 

Near midnight the Blackbi1'dcamegliding up the hay like 
a ghost, and slipped into the cove to the landing-place; but 
her anchor was hardly in the weeds when there was a rush 
by the officers to get uboard, led by WaIter Hamilton . 
nOI"\"s friends loo went for the Blackbi1'd with a roar, and 
a very pretty fight was the result, heads being cracked 
with zeal and the silence being broken by oaths and pistol
shots. When the fight was over and an inventory of 
damages was taken, it was found that Hamilton's face 
was smashed to a jelly, Lynch had escaped to the hills, 
and Sergeant Clancy of the conslabulary WIIS lying dead 
on the landing. With astonishing assurance Lannigan 
volunleered tbe information t·hat Lynch had shot Clancy, 
though everybody ' knew Rory never carried a more 
deadly weapon than a salmon stick, The dead man wns 
carried to Duncleary, and there was a hue.and·cry for Rory 
Lynch, but that man /took to the bog and the heather,llnd 
was" on his keepin'." ' 

The Blackbi1'd was in the hands of the authorities, and 
one of her crew, a poor devil called Cregan, WllS locked 
up in the police barrncks. Cregan, under the judicious 
counsels of Mr. Lannigan, was ready tp swear Clancy's 
murcler on nary Lynch, provided he conld save bis neck 
and liberty. As he was guaranteed both, and money 
enough to carry him to America, a warrant for murder 
was issued, after the ' coroner's inquest had duly fixed the 
crime on Rory. When this news reached him in his 
hiding-place, and he learned that a price of a hundred 
pouuds was on his head, Rory realized that tbe sooner he 
was out of Ireland the better ; for, as he put it himself, 
.. Wance in the clutches of the law in Connemara, I'd as 
soon thrust me sowl to the k~epiu' av the divil as me 
neck to Oounsellor Coffey an' a Castlebar jury. " 

So he slipped across conntry one dark night and went 
aboard a boat bound for Bristol; and the day he landed 
there he had the Queen's shilliug in his fist, the recrlliting 
sergeant snapping him lip flS a pike does a worm. When 
his beard was shaved and his hair cut and he had donned 
a red coat, there was hardly a man in Dunclcary wOlll!! 
have recognized the fisherman in Private Cronin of the 
45th foot. 

Inside of a monlh his regiment sailed from Portsmouth 
on the C1'ocodile, bound for India; and when Ihe oceans 
rolled between him and the land of his birth, Rory began 
to breathe freely. The loss of his prey deeply chagrined 
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John Hamilton, who eased his feelings by sending a full 
account of the affair to his son, the gallant Major Alpin 
Hamilton, then sweltering in the Northwest Provinces, 
Lanty Lannigan bemoaned his ill luck and wondered 
what hole the Hed Fox had crawled into; while Wulter 
Humiltoll kept the house for a month, when he came out 
with his face permanently disfigured and his heart full of 
wrath and hate. 

Meanwhile the drill-sergeant had licked the tall fisher
man into a straight, fine-Iookillg soldier, !lnd one that 
Cuptain Markhulll looked on with special favor, Then 
the 45th lwas pushed up north and west, and sent to broil 
and stew in the cantonments of Peshawar, where Rory 
grew homesick and longed for the green hills of Dun
cleary. .But longing did little good, for hot, sweltering 
Peshawar waR always before his door, and in his mind's 
eye were WaIter Hamilton, the Queen's counsellor, the 
bewigged judge, and the packed jury; so he put away 
all thollghtsof home and cursed behind llis teelh. 

The days grew into weeks and months, and then came 
the second slage in Hory's wanderiugs, and IIlat is best 
told in his own way. 

"The hate an ' tbe flies wor dhrivin' us to disthraclion 
an' murdher in that divil's hole av a cantoonment, whin 
along kem a dhrove av commissioners an' naygurs an' 
elephan's an' camels an' the divil's own roost of cray
chmes; au' out wc marched bag an' baggage iuto the 
hills, where it was cool, I.hankin' tbe divil for his mercy. 
Three hundhred av the 45th war sint as a gllard, mesclf 
among the rest, to guard the commissioners, an' we war 
boulI' for Candahar or some other such place, to have a 
colloguin' match with a king or a rajah, an' to lave him 
l,now that av he didn 't shtop fightin ' for the Hooshuns 
we'd be afther cllttill' his black throat, Sorra much cared 
I for the Rooshulls or the rajah, for glad I was to get out 
av the hot hole an' into the mountains, where I could 
breathe God's air an' live. 

"Well, four days out we wor reinforced by two sqlladh
rons of naygur lancers undher command av Major Alpin 
Hamilton, the brother of Wslther, an' the sou of ould 
black John. ,Me heart was in me mouth; but thin I 
thought that changed as I was an' the long years since be 
seen me, shure he'd never lmow me. He rode along our 
line, cockin' his eye iLt us; but I didn't thrust him, an' I 
sblipped in among Ihe camels out av his way. Well, for 
days I dodged him, playin' hide·and-seck, but at last be 
fOlln' me. 

"We war cah.lped be tbe side av a brook wan day, an' 
I had gone (lift undhel' a big three back av the camels to 
be be meself au' smoke, an' as I was lllkkin' out at the 
bllle mOllntains au' dhramin' av me poor ould father an' 
mother back in Mayo, a han' was laid on me showlclher, 
an ' him that owned the han' said, ' So I've foun' ye !Lt 
last, have I, Rory Lynch?' An' he laffed RS cowld an' 
cruel aB the bastes in t.he hills. I knew it was Alpin 
Hamiltoll, an' though me face paled an' me heart stud 
still, I'd have died there in me thracks rather than let wan 
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av his black breed see the sign of the craven in me, or have 
it to say that !1 Lynch flinched him. I faced rigllt about 
like a sojer, sainted him stiff au' proud, an' lukkin' Lim 
in the eye, sez I to him, 'Av it'slukkin' for me ye wor, 
SOl'. I'm found; for here I am, worse luck! when 1 wisll I 
was back in Duncleary.' 

.. 'Take it aisy, Lynch,' sez he. 'Talce it aisy. I ' ll 
engage ye'll go back to Duncleary soon enough, an' I'll 
warrant ye a warm welcome from tlle IJangman.' 

" I kep' me timper, for he was a Major, an' Rory Lynch 
!1 private sojer; but I knew I'd be undller Lis black hide 
before we WOI' done colloguin'. 

.. , "Veil, SDI',' sez I, talkin' slow an' aisy, ' there's been 
hangmen an' Hamiltons in Mayo this many !1 day, and 
Lynches have swung on the gallows - three, but there's 
nayther hemp nor han g man in Castlebar for me. I know 
there's wall law for the Lynches an' another for the 
drummer's ge t; but mark me, Major Hamilton, av I die 
be the perjury av a Hamilton or wan av their dirty fol" 
lowin', me debt will be paid in full av there's powdher an' 
ball in Ireland . But I think, sor, I'll die a nacheral 
death , like any sojer, ayther in bed or battle.' 

" , Yer a loose· tongued blaggard, Lynch,' sez the Major, 
his face white with pass ion . ' But kape yeI' Irish tong ue 
back av ye I' teeth here. Ye'lI need all yeI' breath when 
J ack Ketch puts the rope on ye in Castlebar.' 

., ' T ime enough to bid the divil good·morrow when ye 
meet him, SO l',' sez I , me fin gers itchin' to sqneeze his 
t hroat. 'But whether it's here or beyant the say, be sure 

. I'll die as we always died, a man, as becomes the son av 
an honest woman.' 

.. Then his eyes blazed, for he knew I was talkin' back to 
Duncleary's lavins that married the first Hamilton ; an' 
dhrawin' hack, he struck me in the mouth with his ridin'
whip, say in' , as he did. 'Take that, ye scoundhrel, an' 
mark my words, back ye'lI go to Ireland to hang for the 
murder of Clancy.' 

I' God only knows how I kep'me han's off him; but I 
wiped me mouth with me han' slow an' quiet, an' thin I 
said,' A sojer may not strike back at his shuparior officer, 
even whin he's a cowardly dog; but plaze God the day is 
comin' whin I'll weal' another coat, an' then ye'll answer 
to me for that blow.' 

.. His face got white an' he turned an' left me. Ilaned 
agin st the three, fi t to cry, I was that wake, an' only kem 
to meself when I h'ard Captllin Markham sayin', 'So yer 
name is Lynch , is it, an' not Cronin ?' 

.. 'That's me name, SOl',' sez 1. 'It wasn't convanyent 
to have me own on tile rigimintal rosther.' 

I' 'Quite so.' sez he. smil in '. ' I didn 't intind to listen to 
yeI' talk with Major Hamilton; but the fact is I was asleep 
tbere undher the bushes whin yez woke me up with yeI' 
Connemara riminiscences. YeI' a tenant av his, I take it ?' 

.. 'No! Glory be to God, I'm uot!' sez 1. . We don't 
own mnch, but we'd ow n more av no thievin ' Hamiltons 
had ever set fut in Duncleary.' 

.. 'Ye have ilad some throuble at ilome?' he went on. 

.. ' Throuble enough, SOl',' sez 1. 'I broke his brother's 
head in a scrimmage with the gaugers, an' somebody shot 
a peeler; an' now the Hamiltons are swearin' the murdher 
on to me. though Lord kn ows a blackthorn was th e on ly 
weapon I ever carried until I put on a red coat. It's an 
ould score tiley're thryin' to pay in their own dirty way. 
I t's what ye might expect from a man that wears a sojer's 
coat and strikes a Pandy 's blow.' 

.. The Captain looked me over from head to fut, an' sez 
he, 'Are ye any soort av a walker, Lynch ?' 

.. 'Well , yeI' honor,' sez 1, 'I can walk the legs off any 
man, camel, or divil in this ex pedition on hill or dale, or 
in desert or bog. The Lord gev me a purt)' good pair av 
legs.' 

.. Thin CaptH,i n Markham looked out av the sides av his 
eyes. an', spak in ' kind of slow, sez he: 'Lynch, it's 
about fif t.y days' gooll walkin' from here to the say, over 
the moun tai ns. marchin ' due SOlllh into the sun. It's a 
hard road an' a bad counthry ; it's full of wild bastes an' 
wildhcr min. an' maybe ye' ll never get tin miles from 
here. But I'm thinkin' ye'd betther thrust yerself to the 
naygnrs an' the jackals than wait on the mercy av Major 
Hamilton. ' 

I' ' I'm thinldn' that same meself, yeI' honor,' sez l, 
' for wolves an' P andies have as much tindherness as an 
Irish jndge an' jury with Hamilton an' Lanty Lannigall 
in the witness box .' 

.. 'Well , me mall ,' sez the Captain, kind of brisk. ' if 
ye WOI' to take yer rifle an' ammunition an' something 
to ate, an' walk away this very night, I don't think tlmt 
ayther meself or Major Hamilton would find it out for a 
week.' And away he wint, as aisy an' unconsarned as ye 
plaze. 

"Faith. I wasn't long in makin' up me mind! an' to 
make a long story short, I gev the sojers the sli p that 
night an' began me t hramp over the mountains into the 
face a v the S UII. ., 

Il. 
Out in the wild mountains of Afghanistan, trudging 

wearil y towards Beluchistan, Rory Lynch was truly he· 
tween th e devil and the deep sea-lJetween Alpin Hamil · 
ton and the I ndian Ocean. And that which lay between 
these ext.remes of evi l was a Pandora's box of tronhles
wild hill men whose hands were against all men. wild 
heasts, the hun ger of the hills, the thirst of the desert. 
Even with Rory's equipment of cou rage and resolu tion 
and an abiding faith in his lucky star, his chances of ever 
reaching ocean and freedom were slender. Ignorant of 
the peo ple and th eir language among whom unkind fate 
was th rusting him, his journey seemed foolhardy; but he 
pushed on in to the unknown land , anxious to place hill 
and valley between himself and the British commission
ers. Suffering from heat and hunger, wearin ess and 
thirst, he marched hy night and rested in ra vines and 
thickets by day, until he was well beyond the reach of 
pursu it and capture. Many a night. he spent a t the camp· 
fire of some wandering, dark·faced , fi erce· looking shep
herd , whose frugal meal he shared. and whose puzzled 
eyes told the curiosity and mistrust with which he re· 
garded this tall fair-faced wanderer, with hai r and beard 
of tawny flame. The days stretched ont into weeks, and 
yet the progress made to wards his goal, the sea, was small; 
and a month after his flight found him still within a few 
hundred miles of his starting.point. But now he began 
to know the country and had learned how to avoid the 
scattered hamlets, whose dwellers he mistrusted . Soon 
he noticed a g reat unrest among the hillmen. who seemed 
to be constantly on the move, gathering on the crests and 
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ridges as vultures flock to a quarry. As he watched 
them from the vantage of rock and thicket he wondered 
what it a ll meant ; but he pushed on, avoiding all but the 
lonely guardians of the flocks, trying to put off the in
evitable day when he must fall into the hands 'of the 
Ishmaelites. He was now travelling by day, and sleep
ing at night by shepherds' fires, or in the shelters of rock 
a lld cave under th e stars, in the dry, wholesome air of the 
hills. His thews and sinews were as hard as rawhide, 
and his face was growing browner daily as he marched 
onward in to the face of the red fi erce sun. 

One night he rested on a hill ·side to crave the hospital
ity of a bearded banditlike shepherd whose fire burned in 
the shadow of a bowlder. Below them in the valley 
Rory could see the flat roofs of the houses of a little vil · 
lage, and on the breeze were borne to him the indistin
guishable murmurin gs of its life. 

Their meal concluded, Rory looked the thanks he could 
not speak, while the shepherd, pointing to the hill slopes 
beyond,wellt off to look to the safety of his folded flocks, 
for the maraud ers of the lIight were prowling and calling 
in the hills. Then th e tired wanderer lay dowu to rest 
nnd sl.eep and to dream of his distant home .beyoad the 
sonlldlLlg ocean. 

He WIIS rudely wakened to find himself struggling in 
the grasp of ha l f a dozen fierce . looking hillmen , who, 
tying his arms, led him down the mountain-side, through 
the valley , and into the haml et he had seen from ' the 
ridges above. He was thrust into a room !\nd left to pass 
the remainder of the night wondering what fate ilad in 
store for him. Sliortly after the dawn a man came to the 
room and led him out through a yard where armed men 
were stand ing and sitting, and into a room adorned with 
a few rude couches and mats of skin. In this room, re
clining on a couch. was a tall, fnir-haired man with a long 
brown beard and bright, savage· looking eyes. He signed 
to Rory's co nductor, who left the room, leaving them alone 
together . He looked keenly at Rory, who returned his 
gaze calmly and unflinchingly, and th en he spoke. 

.. Yer an English sojer?" said this man to Rory, in a 
broad Irish accent. 

Rory's face was a picture of astonishment as he an-
swered, .. I was until I desnrted." 

"Yer a Connemara man?" continued the chief . 
" l am, " replied Hory, . 'an' troth so are you. '" 
The chief bowed his head and asked," What's yeI' 

name?" 
,. Rory Lynch." 
.. An' where are ye from ?" 
.. From Duncleary in Mayo, to be shure." 
.. Holy Virgin I" said the chief, earnestly. .. Ye must be 

the son av Gerald Lynch an' Kate Cronin." 
"I am that," responded Rory, in astonishment. .. But, 

for God's sake, who a re you?" 
.. Philip Cronin, yeI' mother's brother." 
" Mother a v God!" gasped Rory, crossing himself. "An' 

you given up for dead this twinty year!" 
.. Dead or alive. here I am an' here I've been this many 

I1 long day." said Cronin. "But what bad luck brings 
you into this God.forgotten counthry ?, 

.. The luck av the Lynches, the Hami ltons," cried Rory, 
tiercely. . 

.. Tbe curse av Crommell on thim !" said Cronin, hotly. 
.. I'd g ive all the plundher hidden in these hills for wan 
minute with me fingers round the windpipe of ould John 
Hamilton ." 

When Rory had told the story of his mi~unes the 
uncle told his. Like his nephew, he had flecr"M'ayo wi th 
th e stigma of crime fastened ou him by John Hamilton, 
whom he bad offended by his open partisanship of his 
sister's husband. He joined the army and was sent to 
India. and bis restivelless under discipl ine kept him iu 
t rollble. During an expedition to Kelat some petty act 
of insubordinat ion subjected him to the cat, and he was 
triced to a gun-wheel and lashed. The savage in the man 
brooded over his wrongs, alld one morning Cronin was 
missed and Lieutenant Chisholm was found dead in his 
tent with a bayonet ill his heart. Native cavalry pursued 
him, but he escaped into the hills and found refuge with 
the hillmen he now ruled. His prowess, daring, and ski:1 
corn mended him to the chief, whose daughter he married, 
and to whose office he succeeded ; nnd in time every rob· 
bel' chief for a hundred miles around acknowledged him 
th eir lead er. 

" An' nre ye never goin' back to the ould home, Uncle 
Ph il1" asked Rory. 

.. Never agin," said Cronin. sad ly-" never agin. Me 
bed is med. au ' I mus' lie on it. All ' you mus' stay here 
with me until things quiet down ill the hills. There's been 
a rllction np there be Candahar, an' the commissioners are 
flyin ' back to P eshawar like hares. The sojers is scathered 
an' dead. so me here an' some there, all' some are wandherin' 
down into me net, lost in tile mountnins." 

They were interrupted by a t.ribesman who came in and 
gave a message excitedly to Cronin, who heard him calm
ly and then ordered breakfust. After they had eaten, 
Cronin said, "fiory, can ye handle a swoord ?" 

.. Can't I , though," replied Rory. .. Ould Tom Haynes 
av the Hussars lam ed me all his thricks at the cantoon
ment. an' he the finest lincer in the Northwest. I'll tuke 
a rally out av any man in t he hills with a swoOl·d ." 

Cronin brought an ug ly.l ooking heavy yataghan from the 
corner of the room nnd handed it to Rory, saying: " T ake 
that. It's an iligan t thing for close quarthers. an' I'm 
thinkin', from what the boy said just now, we'll have fun 
before the sun goes down this night." Then buckling on 
a sword and taking a rifle, the elder man handed Rory 
the arms taken from him the night before. an (I said : 
.. Comel The min are waitin', an' we' ll find the lost so· 
jers beyant in the hills. W e' ll g ive thim a bed that no 
thrum pet but God's will iver wake them frolll ." 

Rory stopped, and pointing his hand to the hills. cried, 
I' Av the min over there are the 45th, thim that I've slep' 
an' a le with, I'll raise no finger aginst thim, an' I'll ask ye 
to sind thim safe into Injy, but-" 

"Save yeI' breatb, Rory," said Cronin, with a hard 
langh. .. They' re not infanthry; they're lancers, wi th an 
English officer." 

Rory's eyes gleamed and his face flam ed, and gripping 
his rifle, he nodded to his uncle to go on, and both stepped 
into the village square, where nearly a hundred fielce
looking t ribesmen, armed with rifles and swords lInd 
knives, were waiting. Wi th Cronin a lld Lynch at their 
hend, tile wild troop went lip t.he mountain and· marched 
along its ridge until the path pitched do,wn into a narrow 
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rugged pass that opened out into a long broad valley. At 
a word from Cronin the tribesmen disappeared behind 
trees and rocks find thickets, while he and Rory watched 
the approuch of a cloud of dust from down the valley 
that soon developed into a small body of mounted meu. 
Nearer and nearer they came, riding wearily , the horses 
looking fagged, the men woi'll out. As they rode into the 
pass Rory clutched Crouin's nrm, and said, hoarsely : 

'' It's Alpin Hamil ton! God has given our inimy into 
our hands! Rimimber, he's mine." 

Yes! It was Major Hamilton IInd the remnant of his 
squadron riding to death. As they reached the spot 
where the pass widened they halted to rest men and 
horses. That was the signal for their destrnction. and 
th e bullets of the concealed enemy emptied the sadd les. 
Und er Cronin 's orders, Hamilton seemed to bear a charmed 
exist.ence. He turn ed his IJorse to ride for the plain. but 
before he went many paces, fiory Lynch , who had jumped 
down the sid e of the hill , stood in his path, sword in hand. 

.. Get off yeI' IJorse, Alpin Hnmilton, " said Rory, slow
ly, "an' let us see av yeI' as rendy with the swoord as yeI' 
handy with the whip. Get off! Man to man an' swoord 

. to swoord, ye'll die this day or I will ; me or you will 
sleep on the hill ·side this night." 

Hamilton looked round at the sea of fierce fa ces ; he 
looked back where his lancers were lying dead in the pnss 
and then his eyes came back to the angry face of Rory 
Lynch, whose blazing eyes seemed to hurn into his soul. 
Alpin Hamilton was no' coward. but his heart fnil ed him 
for a minute. Then he dismounted and said,slow ly," Well, 
Rory Lynch, am I to be murdered or am I to die like a 
man?" 
. "Alpin Hamilton," retorted Rory, "ye'lI not be mur· 
dhered. That's a Hamilton thrick, not tbe style av a 
LynCh. This ' is a fair fight, man to man un' blade to 
blade. I'll try an' kill ye, Alpin Hamilton, an' give yeI' 
mate to the vultures, an' wipe out all ould score betulle 
your blood an' mine; but av' I fall, Alpin Hamilton , Phil 
Cronin there will see that ye go free to lnjy. Am I right ?" 

Cronin, who stood by, sword in hand, nodded assent 
grimly to this proposition, feeling that he could do so 
safely. R ory had thrown off his upper clothing and 
stood naked to the waist, with the yataghan grasped 
firmly in his' hand. His . tall figure was lean and mnsclI· 
lar, every thew and sinew being hard as steel, alld his 
pose gave evidence of , strength and activit y. l\'lnjor 
Hnmilton stripped off his coat and stood in llis sh irt 
sleeves, with a drawn sabre. He was lean and active 
looking, but lacked the weight and rencb of his opponent ; 
but he believed his skill as a swordsman would cOllnler· 
balance any disadvantages of weight und muscl e. He 
had a contempt for his opponent-the snperciliousness 
of th~ officer for the private, the squire for the peasal1t
and he believed he could run him through in short order . 

,. Are yez ready ?" asked Cron in . 
Both Illen nodded, and Uron in continued, .. Thin go 

at it!" 
The men crossed swords, fencillg rapidly and viciously 

for advantage, the clashing of th e steel mllldll g the nur
row pass ring, and bringing a glitter to the eyes of the 
savage hill men, who stood around eagerly watchin g the 
st range duel. Rory Lynch's skill and streng th soon be
gan to tell ou Hamil ton, whose breat h came in short 
gasps, and down whose face- perspiration rolled. ll e 
realized his opponent's cleverness with the sword , and it 
sent a chill through him, althollgh he himself wus nc· 
counted one of the best swof(l smen in the Northwest.. He 
knew he could endure the strain bllt littl e IonIZer, an d 
that if he were to save his life Ly nch must be disposed 
of soon. He laid on with renewt d vigor. cut Illld thrust, 
pressing his opponent. around whom he circled like a 
hawl<; but he soon found how futi le were his effor ts. for 
he was be!lting against a swordsman with an arm and 
wrist of steel, and his ho t offensive soon sett led down to 
a wary and hopeless defensive. It was a hawk pitted 
against a cat. Rory was conscious that hi s foemun was 
in bis grIp, and the gleam of triumph that li gl,t"d his 
eyes chi lled Hamilton, who licked hi s dry lips. From 
catlike caution Rory changed to vigorous attack , a torrent 
of blows wearing out his foe, who retreated step by step. 
He stumbled; his 'guard was struck down; his sabre was 
knocked from his grasp, and he stood panting, wild.eyed, 
disarmed. Lynch's yutaghan whirled in the air with a 
hiss round his head, and then swept forward with a 
whistling swish, striking Hamilton in Lhe neck just above 
the shirt collar. The blow half severell the neck, it s force 
staggering Hamilton, who, with hands and fingers work· 
ing conv ul sively, fell to the earth bleeding ancl dying. his 
eyes, big and open, staring up Ilt tile hot red sun . He wus 
soon dead, a few choking gasps ending his life. Rory 
Lynch touched the body with his boot, and then. stooping 
down , he took a ring bearing the Hllmilton seal from the 
dead man's finger, and holding it alof t, he said: 

.. There he lies; him that was to sind me to the hang
man at Castlebar. I'll sind this rin g home to his ould 
father an ' wring his cruel hard heart. I'll tell him how 
his proud son died by the swoord av a LynCh, how his mate 
fed the kites an' the wolves. an' how his bones lie whiten
in' in the dirt. Oh, it 'll be a black day for the Hamil
tons!" 

Wiping his sword on the dead man's garmeuts , Rory 
put on his clothes and, leav ing the tribesmen to th eir 
plunder, he and his uncle tramped back over the moun
tains to the village. Not one of the troop who rode into 
that pass was spared; all had been killed, and the ci rcling 
vultures told all that another tragedy had been added to 
the bloody record of the mountaius. 

The rest of his strange story is easily told . Through the 
good offices of his fierce relative he was passed O il froll! t ribe 
to tribe until he stood on the shores of the Indian OCl'lln, 
rich in the possession of a store of jewels, the gif t of his 
bandit uncle. After weary months of wa tching and wlli t
ing, the United States ship AUegltanl/ visited the coast on 
survey duty , and Ror), had little difficulty in shipping 
with the crew; and about a year later he was discharged 
in San Francisco, when the ship went out of commissi on. 

Rory Lynch now lives on a fine farm near a small sea port 
on the coast 'of Oregon, wi th all his tribe from Duncleary, 
follow in g his old occupations of fi shin g and farming ; and 
he has prospered and married . 

J ohn Hamilt on never learned the fate of his son, and 
never will unlil the day of final accoun ti ng ; for Rory kept 
his counsel,more prudent in cold hlood than he was when 
he made his passionate promi~e in the Beluchistan pass 
over the dead body of his enemy. 

If 
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ON THE DYEA TRAIL. 

A LEAF FROM .AN UNPUBLISHED DIARY 
BY W. P. LOCKINGTON. 

THE Colonel and I turn out at 6 A. M. 
'Tis snowin lT hard, and the mount.ain range 
at Long Lake is covered with snow. 

Giving up tile task of making a fire, he 
turns that warm duty over to me, and suc
ceeding. I soon have coffee, flapjacks, and 
bacolI steamin g hot. 

Along come .Alkali Ike and Mr. Glas~, 
and we invi te these two stnrdy sons of Cali
fornia to join us. Another contingent, half 
frozen and tired , Tappan Adney (the special 
correspondent of HAHPER'S WEEKLY) and 
his man Brown, beg to be allowed to warm 
t,heir half -frozen limbs at our camp fire. 
The two nwn, heavily weighted with their 
eighty-pOtlnd pack s, join in our slender re
past ; and as we are striking tent, T appllll 
Adney proceeds to mise his, taking advau
ta,ge of the scattered logs to keep his ~re 
going, and the balsam slips aud boughs wlllch 
form the carpet of om tent. 

T all aucl wi ry, with a wholesale strength 
developed in his long lank limbs, topped off 
with a certaiu positiveness of manlier, Ad
ney soon ontstrips hi s man in the work, and 
tiJrowing hirhsel f down on his saturated 
pack, becomes absorbed in his notc-making, 
while his assistan t feeds the fire. 

At Lindeman Lake we again meet, and 
our tents are near together. 

Tappan Adney's face differs from the rest, 
his beard stubbornly refuses to grow, and 
befond the little apology for a Dlllstache 
there is little to catch tile frost or become 
irksome with icicles. 

But he is a good boat-bnilder, and soon 
the tap of the hammer tells us he has snc
ceeded in getting up the rihs amI knees of 
his light but stancil li ttle" double-ender, " 

I hear a light swift step, an(l the face of 
this energetic scribe is fram ed by the fI" p 
of our tent, as he inquires if we have any 
,. fourpenny and sixpen ny nails. " 

Tools and sacks are turued over in our 
efforts to find his sal vation, and the best is 
h,df a pound of nails for six hits, or 75 cents, 
Such is the rulillg price for this ordinary 
but useful commodity . 

ENG LA N D'S LITTLE WAR IN 
INDIA. 

ENGLAND is now engaged in one of those 
little wars on her Indian frontier which. 
though they seem insi gnificant to the world 
at large, are neverLheless of vast interest and 
vast ex pense to the subj ects of the British 
Empire. There are now massed on the 
Nortilwest frontier nearly 70,000 troops, an d 
the number of transport animals - horses, 
ponies, oxen, mules, and donkeys-required 
to maintain tilis immeuse force is consider
ably over 50,000. 

The tribes against which these troops are 
pitted are the Afridis and Orakzuis, who be
tween them command the highroad to Kahul 
-the Khyher Pass. Many of the Afrid is 
have been trained and drilled in British Ila
live regiment.s, and many of them are splen. 
didly armed with rifles stolen from Fezro
pore arsenal amI elsewhere from time to 
time. Tbey have plenty of am mulliti on, too, 
having captured 50,000 rounds in one fort 
last August, besides having a back avenue 
for supplies from the arsenals of the Ameer 
of Afghallislan , who, however, d isclaims a ll 
sympathy with th e trihesmen. The Afridis 
are hillmen and dead shots, and are creat ing 
tremendous havoc among the British officers, 
whom they pick out from behind their 8an
ga1'8, or intrenchments, with a sk ill and cer
tainty that are simply damnable. Their war
fare is of a most aggravating guerilla kind , 
They pester a British columu from some 
,practically inaccessible rookery, which it 
costs enormous mortality to storm, and 
while being stormed it showers British bul
lets into British t roops from riflcs belonging 
hy right to the Bri tish government. When 
their rocky strongholds are finally stormed, 

. the tribesmen do not wait the bayonet; they 
retreat into their fastnesses for the time be
ing, and the moment the British troops retire 
from a-to them-useless vantage-point, the 
Afridisoccupy itagain. A place called Dargai 
was thus captured and abandoned the other 
day-this is being written at Peshawar, on 
October 27 - on the 21st it had to be re
taken , at a cost of 163 men killed and wound
ed, Considering t he difficulties of attack, 
the British troops behaved most plncldly 
in this instAnce, but not more so than the 
Ghoorkas-little chaps from Nepaul , who 
fight for the mere fun of the thin g, an(1 
can give many British troops cards and 
spades and a beatin g in the matter of sheer 
animal courage, The GOl'don Highlanders 
cl'Ossed an open space ullder a scathing fire, 
with the pipes skirling as they advanced. 
One gallant piper WIIS shot in the chest. He 
may recover, bnt his g rief over the loss of 
his pipes, which were shot to bits, is piti
able. He does not worry about the hole in 
his diaphragm . . The transport facilities are 
poor, and in many places it is a lmost impos
sible to fil'ld water for the immense force in 
the front. This gives rise to terrible hard
ships, and many of lhe transport illlimals 
.fall and die out of sheer thirst. The lllen 
stand the trial better. They are all II ressed 
in browny-yellow klut1'kee, tlleir officers be
ing dressed just the same. This does not 
prevent the latter being spotted by the ene-
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miee who pick off everyone they see who is 
not ~arrying a ri.fle .. COl'respo U?eUlS ~l1(1 
others ohject lo tillS t n ck of tile Wily natIve. 
" Sniping," or picking off stray pick~t.s, .is 
very frequen lly resol'led to by the Afruhs, 
who have killed several good men by stalk 
ing them in Ihis manner. Hercwith is n 
photograph of the fort at Jamrood,. where 
sniping is pnrticn lnrly rfllnpant. I~ IS nnly 
nine miles from Peshawar. There IS also a 
portrait group of the officerS of tbc Patinla 
Imperial Native lnfnnt ry. 1\ reglln ent. paId. 
eQnipped, etc., by H. H. the Mahal'lI] 'lh of 
Putiala and bv him sent to assist the forces 
of his ~uzeraiil the Empress of India. 

PKSUAWA", October ~7 . 1897, E. A. M. 

WHILE THE HEAU'l' IS YOUNG. 
YOUTH is a charm which cannot always last, 

Its spring-lime song is once, once only, 
snng: 

And vet I feel tha t all th e lmlcyon past 
Is \I'i th us eve r when the heart is young; 

I have lmown men, gray - haired and dim 
of eye, 

Who lived their lives like any happy 
child; 

For they werc children still; the earth and 
slly, . 

The streams, th e radlallt flowers, the 
woodland wild-

San 0' to them like sweet music of glad cl ays 
V\r" hen each wellt forth, n laughter-loving 

boy-
Sang to Item, and shone briglltly on their 

ways, . . 
Till hope grew mIghty WIth a deathless 

joy. 

1\ h ! mcmory is n thrillillg life apart, . 
t:loftened like far-off allt! et iJ ereal chimes, 

That wakens tend er longings in the heart, 
'fhat reincarnates vanished dreams and 

times; 

And all that life mav win in f,tith and truth, 
A 11 that it holds' to witiJ a t rust divine, 

Is the ri pe fruit that wos a bloom in youth, 
The rose that hlossomecl from a flowerless 

vine; 

The life, the flow er, may grow to autumn's 
dearth, 

But hope will stay where it has bravely 
clung; 

Spring is renasce nt over all the earth, 
Years cunnot change us while our hearts 

are young, 
GEOItGE EDGAR MONTGOMERY. 

ADVICE TO MOTHEH S.-MHS.WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP should a lways he Uf5ed for children teethi~g. 
Jt soothes the child, softens t he gUl11st allays .all pain, 
cures wind colic, alld is the best remeay for dlarrhrea. 
-[Adv.] 

TEA IMPORTS INTO AMERICA. 
IN the last three years the imports of tea from For· 

mosa China, a nd Japan have dropped from 105 million 
pounds to 85 million pounds, an average of about 20~. 
'Vhy is this? The apparent reason is the crude, 
ancient and unclean methods of rolling the tea hy hand, 
which 'has been pract ised in those countries for 

ceD~~ri~;' the same period the impo~ts of tea from ,C~y. 
Ion and India have grow n from a little over 7 million 
pounds to 12 million pounds, or an increase of 54%. 
The reason of this mu st be that the teas from those 
tropical climes are manufactured and rolled entitely by 
modern a nd powerfllllm~chinery in a c,leanly m~r;tner. 
This method of manu facture a lso gl ves addttlonal 
strength to the tea, as it crushes at l the cell s in the leaf, 
which makes it more th an double the s trength of those 
of other countries.-[Adv.] 

EVERY Christmas Tabl e should have a bottle of DR. 
S l EGEHT'S ANGOSTUHA lllTTE I{S: Greatest appetizer. 
-[Ad7'.] 

USE BROW' N'S Camphorated Saponaceous DEN
TIFRICE for the TEETH. 25 cents a jar.-[Adv.] 

ADVERTISEM ENTS. 

Why 
Evans'? 
Reasons: 

Best Matt and Hops. 
Mountain Spring ' Vater. 
Years in the wood. 
Improved Bottling. 

R esult: 

Finest Ale Brewed. 
No H a rmfut Acidity. 
No False Ferments. 
No Cloud of Sediment. 

A I all Clubs, Ca/h, Restaura"ts, 
a1zd Hotels. 

THE CELEBRATED 

SOHME! 
Heads the list of the higheot-grade plaDos. It Is the 

ravorlt.e of the artists alld the relllled IIlllslcal public. 
SOHMER &: CO., '49 to .ss East '4th St. , N. Y. 

Will rl'lhll\'f' to thf' npw SOIlMER HUlLDING 110 5th An 
eor. 224 Street, about . 'e"rur1. ' ., 

. [PHOTOGRAPHED EXPRESSLY FOR SOZODONT.] 

Always suggests a smile and 
a row of pretty teeth, for it 
makes both possible. You 
cannot ha Ye them perfect if 
you neglect to use a perfect 
dentifrice. Sozodont is that be
cause it presents both the liquid 
and the powder together and 
is absolutdy wholesome. 

Miss 5tudholme says :-" A smile is as good as a song, and a smile 
is enhanced if the teeth are pretty, for pretty teeth are part of an actress's stock 
in trade-and so is Sozodont, for it makes pretty teeth, as [ can most heartily 
testify. " 

For a sample send three cents, mentioning this paper, to 

HALL & RUCKEL, Proprietors, 
New York . 

WiNiams' Shaving Stick, 25 cts. 
Genuine Yankee Shaving Soap, 10 cts. 
Luxury Shaving Tablet, 25 cts. 
Swiss ViOlet Shaving Cream, 50 cta. 
Jersey Cream (T oUet) Soap, 15 cts. 
Williams' Shaving Soap (Barbers·),6Round Cakes. 

, ,lb.t4oc. Exquisite also for toilet. Trial cake for 2C. sta.mp. 

THE J. B.WILLlAMS CO., 
~LASTONBURY, CONN. 

tON DON 64 GREAT RUSSEll ST W ( ,ID NE Y 161 ClARENCE ST 

financial 

Letters 
. of 

Credit. 

Bills of Exchange bought 
and sold. Cable Transfers 
to Europe and South Africa . 
Commercial and Tra vellers' 
Letters of Credit. Collec-
tions made. 

Brothers & Co., 

DOllar £btCks 
Of tbt 

£btqut Bank 
ARE PRIVATE CER
TIFIED CHECKS ON 
BANK OF NEW YORK. 
MAY BE DRAW~ BY 

ASER FOR' ANY' 
AMOUNT. PAYABLE 
,EVERYWHERE. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

FREDERICK W, PERRY 
MANA GBR 

42' WALL STREET 

B~~~~·:~~~:~1!~;~S 
nloter of digestion. 
Ask your Grocer, Liquor Draier, 

,or Drltggist. 

THE H A I R ~~~ Ifh,·~fl~· (~J,t'\:::;':~{~ 
Grey,and the Remedy. By Prof.H ARLE Y P A RKhR. 

A. N. LONG & CO. 1013 A rch ~t., Phila., Pa. 
"Everyone should read this little book."-Atl,e1ut'U11l. 

~.A.:E'l.PE:E'l.·S C.A.T.A.x..OGr'U'B 
Descriptive list of their publications, with portraits of author~'1':will be sen t 
by mail to any address on receipt of ten cents. 

AMERICAN EDITION. 
Identical with that published in England. 

There is no other publication which supplies the reader with such accurate, ~elia!)le, and 
highly artistic illustrations and descriptive articles covering an notable events occurring 111 every 
part of the globe. . .. 

Wherever the eyes of the nations are directed by matters of general human lIlterest. Its lllghly 
talented artist correspondents are found, and their work constitutes a truly remarkable record of 
the history of the times, No other paper published anywhere presents in so satisfactory a form 
the world's news as 

The Illustrated London News. 
Complete and serial stories, beautifully illustrated, always form a very attractive feature of this 

paper. Price, 15 Cents per Copy. 

NOW IS THE TInE TO SUBSCRIBE. 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION, $6.00 

(Including extra Christmas and Summer Numbers, $7.001. 

THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS COMPANY, 83 and 85 Duane St., New York City. 

DEWAR'S SCOTCH WHISKY 
50 (,oIJ 'h:J.lI' '\o\ar J.,! lOr f \~.:I.~.,. \ ... '"'urrlh.J tu I'.r \litJ .... t\ tt!. ijll ... "n. ar.J It!. ~ o\.tl f am,I' 
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SUNRISE ON PIKES PEAK. 
I N looking at the reproduction of this remarkable pho

tograph the eye wanders to t he title below ; otherwise 
one might easily feel a besitation as to what it represents. 
At first sight i t is Turneresque. There may be a mo
ment's thought that tbe midd le distance is a stretch of 
ocean; then its broken tumult suggests the Niagara Rap
ids, 01' that frozen tor rent the Mer de Glace. Play one 
more trick of imagination witb the picture Ilnd look at it 
upside down. Seen through an arch of rock is a bit of 
coast with creamy waves and level bars of light s lipping 
along the shining sand; uncouth dunes, shifted by the 
wind, and a sky that han (1;s low with rain . 

T he reality, however, IS more marvellous than these 
pictures of fancy. It represents an impression, but the 
fiftieth part of a second in dumtion, of a pageant which 
surpasses in sublimity anyth ing that can be seeu among 
the usual haunts of men. To find it you _fi nst seek a 
mount ain -top at sunrise, with the" baseless fahric" of 
cloud-land between you and the solid earth. Below is a 
vast fleecy blanket spread over the still sleeping world. 
.. I n t he cold wind t hat, foreruns the morn " t he mllss be
gins to stil' and curdle; ghostly shadows stenl across it 
from the east, where a pale light glimmers. Steadily it 
becomes more luminollS, kindling the under sides of the 
cloud-forms that hang above, till with a burst of g lory 
the sun mounts up, flings bars of light throug h the dense 
moist atmosphere, and sprinkles cloud-land wi th thou
sandfold reflections of rose and iris. 

Many travellers to Pikes Peak , 14,200 feet ahove sea
level, must have w itnessed this spectacle, b ut few. if nny, 
have been so successfu l in record ing it as :Mr. Fred P. 
Steven ~, a landscape-photographer, of Colorado Springs, 
and a COl'llell graduate of the clnss of '96. During a week 
spent upon the summ it he m ade many unsuccessfnl at
tempts to secure a p icture, anc l modestly ascrihes his ul 
timate success to a lucky combination of circumstances. 
T he principal difficulty in pbotographing a sunrise is 
that you are shooting directly at the sun , and even a be
ginner in photography knows that in order to get a good 

' picture the sun may be shining in any direction except 
directly on the lens. Apparently one of the " lucky cir
c umstances" in this case is that a strip of opaque cloud 
intercepts the direct glare. Then t he question of length 
of exposure is a difficu lt one to meet , as in these high al
titudes, for some renson not thoroughly u nders tood, the 
light is more actinic, acting upon the sensitized pla te 
more intensely and immediately. Here Mr, Stevens's sci
entific knowledge assisted him, and after many p revious 
experiments he employed on th is occasion an exposu re 
of the fiftie th par t of a second. I n the Eastern States, 
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near sea - level, the rela tive exposure would be four to 
seven times as long, 

To some the radiating bars of light may seem suspi
ciously defined, as if the p late had been subsequently 
touched up; but this action of strong light upon a tmos
phere saturated with moisture recalls to t he writer a simi
Illr phenomenon seen at night upon a small scale. Its 
occllsion was an open -ail' performance of Midsumme1'
N(qltt's Dl'emn in th e Botanical Gardens at Birmingham, 
Englnnd, Rai n had fallen during t. he day; aud Ilt night, 
as the play proceeded, a dense white fog arose, upon 
which the calcium-light gathered itself in bars fully as 
clear-cut as those in this picture. C. H , C, 

RAOQUETS, 
THE g reates t game of racquets ever played in this coun 

try was seen at the court of the New York Rncqu~t and 
T ennis Club 011 Saturday. November 27, The match was 
for the championship of the world, George Standing, the 
head marker at the New York conrt, hav ing challenged 
P eter Latham, who occllpies a si mil ar position at Queen's 
Olub. London , and who held the championship, to a home 
and home match to defend the title. Under the condi
tions two matches were to be played, each the hest four 
out of seven games. one match to be played in Latham's 
home court in London, Il nd the other in Stnnding's home 
court here. In case of a tie in number of games th e 
mutch was to be won on th e aces. The stakes were 
$5000 a side, the largest on reco rd for a racquet match. 

Peter Latlmm has held and defended the title of cham
pion for ten years, h aving been chall enged three times 
dn ri ng that period , T his was the second timc he had been 
challenged by S tanding . Be)th men are English, and 
learned t.h e game whcn boys on the other side. P eter 
L atham is the heavier of the two, g ivin g one the impres
sion of greate r physical strength, which the result of this 
match proved he possesses. Slanding is very cleanly and 
prettily built, with p lenty of muscle and a lon g reach. 
Both men were in the pink of condition. having been in 
training for six months. There is very little difference 
between the racquets of the two men ; if anything. Stann
ing plays in the prettier form, Latham is part icnl arly 
strong in the left-hand stroke. There was a marked dif
ference between the meu in stam in a and th e wickedn ess 
of their game, Latll!\m won the match in London by 
foul' games to one. It will be noticed, in the score given 
at the end of this article, that L atham served two more 
aces than Standing, which is rather ex traordinary , as it is 
to be cx pected I.hat the man who is in his own court will 
serve the most aces, 

ADVER T ISEMENT S. 

The match was :won 0 11 the fourth game, am id g reat 
excitement. In thIS game Lntham, in the fi rs t innings, 
made 6 aces, makin g him 6 to 1. Standing and Latham 
each made an nce in the next innings, Standing then by 
very bri ll iant play round the court, made 4 aces, ~nd 
Latham 2, milking t he score 9 to 6 i n favor of Latham. 

Standing t hen made an ace by a difficul t service. In 
the llex t fi ve innings Lath:lm made 4 aces, while Standing 
made only 1, making the score 13 to 8. Standing in the 
next two innings made 5 aces, 3 of which were by service. 
Thi s made the score 13 all. The game was then set for 
3. and Standing was reti red after serving 2 aces, L a
tham then went in and made 2 aces, making the game 2 
a!1 on the set. TI~e next innings y ielded notbing for 
eIther ma n. Standmg then serv ed what seemed an im
possihle ball. Lat ham, llOwever, with Itis mnrvellous 
wrist" got tlte ball up just oVtJr the telltale. Standing re
turned this ball , but the ball hit t he floor from the bat. 

T his was not seen by most of the gallery, and there 
wcre yells of app lause, on th e supposition that Standing 
had won . T his was not the'case, however, as Latham won 

'the game by a service in the next innings. 
Lat bam Ihus won the whole match by winning two 

games here, the first and fOl1l'th. Aft er this, according to 
agreement, the games were fini shed out, nnd althou gh 
good racquets were played , it w as apparcnt that 110th 
men le t up, the big mntch being decided, Latham won 
this match in his oppouent's court by 4 games to 3. 
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J c3 '" '" '" '" to -;; 

!! '" ;; .c .c .c .c ~ o. ~ ~ ~ - - - - -- - - -
Lathllm , 

8 6 2 6 5 9 9 45 
7 10 1 10 4 7 6 45 

Ace. hy service." ... , .. " 
ACCIi hy ptay , ... , ' .. ,.,,' 
Aces hyfnllt l.s, .... " .. , " 

- - - - - - - -
Totat ...... , '"'''' 15 16 3 16 9 16 15 90 

Standing. I 
Aces by .service ....... ".. 0 11 9 9 8 6 0 43 
Aces hy pl"y , .. , ........ , 2 7 6 61 7 9 1 il8 
Ace~ hy fll lllts .... ...... .. 

- - -- - ---
'l'ntIlL ......... , .. , 2 18 t5 15 15 15 1 81 

THE SCOR~ IN }·U LI .. 

Umpire for Slanding, C, Lawrence Perld"s. Umpire for Lntham, E. 
La MOll tnlll e, Jr. Referee, \V. T . Law~t)II. 

'I'he gll me wns ex tremely well JO nrl, eel hy Tom Petlitt, Ihe hend 
mtlrker of the Boston Ath letic .'\8S0C;'ILiol1 . 

C, LAWRENCE P~:RKINS. 

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR YOUTH 
Published in New York and London 

$1 00 a Year 

(NOW READY) 

HUNT, THE OWLER 
EMBEZZLING A CHRISTMAS TURKEY 
THE SHERIFF OF GINGERBREAD GAP 
A CREATURE OF CIRCUMSTANCE. 11. 
FITTING UP A BOY'S ROOM 

DECEMBER 
By STANLEY J . W EY MAN 

By W . S. GIDLEY 

By TIL T ILFOR D 

By MORGAN ROB ERTSON 

By J. HARRY ADAMS 
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THE MAKING OF SIGNOR ALFERRI 
INGENIOUS PIONEERS 
THE SCAPEGOAT OF "LA JUSTICIA " 
THE FLUNKING OF WATKINS' GHOST 

MISTLETOE 
MY ESCAPE FROM CUBA By Gen, J . K. JORDAN FOUR FOR A FORTUNE. Ch. V.-VII. 

By SAMUEL MERWIN 

By CYRUS C. ADAMS 

By HAROLD MARTI N 

By J . K. BANGS 
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By ALBERT LEE 

FEATURES FOR THE COMING YEAR 
SNAP-SHOTS AT WILD BEASTS By RENE BACHE 

UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE. By GUSTAV KOBBE 

FAMOUS LITERARY FORGERIES By MAYO W. HAZLETINE 

A MORAL PIRATE By Rear-Admira l J. H. UPSHUR , U,S.N. 

THE BLOCKADERS By JAMES BARNES 

MOUNTAINEERING AS SPORT By GARRETT p, SERV ISS 

ROUND TABLE ART PORTFOLIO 
Free for one new subscription t o HARPER'S ROUND TABLE 

This PO ItT F OI.lO is composed of SI X I,A ROE EN(lRA VI N!lS contained in a handsome illu
minated cover, measuring J2 x 18 inches. The ens,-avings are carefully printed by the fine st and most 
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ELEPHANT HUNTING IN AFRICA 
FIRST LESSONS IN TILLER AND SHEET 
SOME QUEER COLLEGE CUSTOMS 
LAYING OUT A GOLF COURSE 

By SYDNEY BROOKS 

By DUDLEY D. F. PARKER 

By RICHARD BARRY 

By W. G . V AN TASSE L SUTPHEN 

By J OHN L. HEATON ON MULE - BACK IN MOROCCO 
THE BUILDING OF A KNOCKABOUT By DUDLEY D . F. PARKE R 

OVER $300 IN CASH PRIZES 
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of author~) with full particulars as to the plans of the periodical for the coming year. Address 
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MR. CASPAR WHITNEY will be n.bsent several rrwnths on 
a sporting tOU1' around the w01'ld, including a tOU1' of obser
vat'ion in the West and in EU1'Ope, and a lLunting expedi
tion f07' bi,q game in ' Siam, which he ltas undertaken fm' 
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 

'Du1'ing Mr, WHlTNEY'S absence this Department will 
publish cont1'ibutions f1'om ~oeU-known w7'itm's upon special 
suldects 1'elating to Amateu'l' Sp01·t. 

A REVIEW OF OOLLEGE FOOTBALL. 
SOME penalties in the athletic world seem almost too 

severe to fit tLe crime. One of these is the penalty paid 
for mistakes regarding physical condition of contestants. 
If onc may credit the eye and judgment of experts, tLe 
Harvard crew of last year would have probably rowed 
faster ten days or two weeks before the race than it did, 
or could, on the day of contest. The Comell crew at 
Henley, within a short time after its arrival, rowed the 
cOllrse ill bett.er time than any English crew made even 
at the time of the race, but was beaten-rowed out-by 
a crew travelling more slowly than had the Comell crew 
lit many times in the carlier days of its residence on the 
river. One might multiply instances indefinitely. 

In football there seems to be a special temptation to 
lose sight of the vital importance of condition as a factor 
ill the final results. And by condition is meant not espe
cIally the freedom from spmins and bruises, but particll
larly the lively strength springing from the confidence of 
robust health. That condition that renders the man en
joying it a better man , mentally as well as physically, 
than his overfed or drawn-too-ti ne comrade. The foot
ball season of 1897 stands out in a marked manner as a 
proof of this. 

For football surprises no former season can equal or 
even approach that of 1897. Harvard was named to defeat 
Yale easily, and, up to within a week of the meeting, 
every score and t.he public form of the elevens pointeo to 
sllch a conclusion. Princeton was cousidered the best 
t.eam ever turned out. and was expected simply to swamp 
its principal rival. Up to the time of the Yale-Harvard 
game there was no reason to doubt the accuracy of such a 
supposition. Pennsylvania was held up as an ideal scor
ing-machine, which she certainly was at one time, and 
was expected to wind up a most successful season by 
illustrating upon Comell the wonderful scoring powers 
of the" gnards back," and the impregnable defence of the 
"ends in ." But Harvard could not beat Yale; Princeton , 
too, found herself played to a standstill aud defeated 
in her one great match; and Pennsylvania was in luck not 
to have followed suit with Cornell, for guards back was 
broken like paper by the Ithacans, and Cornell circled 
the Pennsylvania ends for telling gains. The expected 
thirty or forty to nothing dwindled down to a scant four. 
West Point, expected by her friends to do well early in 
the season, could beat the better-conditioned Wesleyan 
team but three points, while at the end she surprised even 
her most ardent admirers by the whipping administered 
to Brown. 

These surprises, besides showing the possibilit.y of I1n
expected form ill a big game, offer valuable matter for 
discussion upon physical condition. Harvard had ad
vanced, according .to the newspapers, an entirely new 
principle of training, namely, that of playing only alter
nate days, and generally taking especial care that her 
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prominent players might not he in bad condition phys
ically at the time of her big game. Pennsyl vania harl 
taken a long period of summer training and early hard 
play. Princeton had not made as early a start as Penn
sylvania, nor been as carefully handled as Harvard, but 
had reached her maximum two 01' three weeks before her 
greatest game. Yale bad had a few hacks at work in the 
late summer, but had done no early training. In the 
actual playing and practice Yale was sent the hardest., 
and was kept at it up to the very eve of contest, aCLllally 
lining up ano playing on Friday before the Princeton 
game, although the team had had a rest the greater part 
of that weelc Yale's greatest progress, both .in skill and 
condition, was made during the last three weeks of the 
season. It is probably well within the opinions of t.hose 
who follow (he sport most closely to say that during the 
week in which Pennsylvania defeated Brown (40 to 0), 
Princeton defeated Lafayctte (57 to 0), Harvard beat Cor
nell (24 to 5). and Yale played a tie with West Point, a 
fair I'!Lting of the teams would have pl aced Princeton and 
Pennsylvania a tie for first place, and Yale a very doubt
ful fourth, fifth, or even sixth. But on Thanksgiving day, 
when Pennsylvania wound up the season with Cornell, 
Yale was so near first as to make it an open question. 

How did all this reversal of form come about? There 
can be no question of one point, and that is that Mr. But
terworth was the most successful of all the coaches of the 
season. His team performed properly when a good per
formance was required. His team had few ancl simple 
plays, but they had a spirit and a dash that made those 
plays hard to stop. The defence of the Yale team, \\'0-
fully weak in mid-season; was hammered into a sl.eel line 
hy the time of Dnal contest. Berkeley, whose teams Mr. 
Butterworth has coached for the last two years, should 
study this, and determine where her trouble lies. 

The Yale team was a green one as a team, but of the 
individuals who finally composed it, five of the line men, 
Rodgers, Chad wick, Chamberlin, Hazen, and Hall, were 
in last year's squad, and four of the team were in the last 
year's Princeton game. These men must then have been 
made to do better than last year. They were. Every 
man of them. Benjamin back of the line, and the five 
named ahove in it, each played the game of his life in the 
two lJig matches this year. And they did this because 
they were fit to do it, and because not one of them, save 
Captain Rodgers himself, had felt sure of his position up 
to the very eve of the Harvard game. It wns a slll'vival 
of the fittest, and, with plenty of new material, there was 
no man good enough to hold a place save by his own in
dividual exertions in the hottest kind of rivalry. That 
made 11 second eleven of the rigllt stuff too, and the whole 
mass of players grew better together, until, toward the 
end, the struggle between the first and second was about 
as close a match as any the team could play. It may be ad
vanced that such a pace as was set for the last two weeks 
cOllld not have lasted long. That is prolJably trne. lJut it 
was necessitated by the exigencies of the occasion, and 
it won the game. It was the most remarkabl e finish by a 
leam from a university noted for finishing strong-a place 
from which no orgnnization can safely be set down as 
defeated until the day of the contest is over. 

The course of the Pennsylvauia tenm is equally inter
esting to follow. Its leafier, Mr. Woodruff, had mapped 
out a poli cy for developing to the extreme the already 
tested advantages of an uffence consisting in hurling 
against first one point and then another of the opponents' 
line a compact mass of players moving at high speed. To 
this he had added such movements of the ball and men 
as should at times deceive the opponents flS to who was 
the holder of the ball, and thus add to the difficulty of 
stopping tbe advance. He was eager to get to work upon 

the men who had partially mastered these principles of 
his. To bring about the perfectjon he desired, he begnn 
his campaign earlier than the others, and by mid-season 
the Pennsylvania team was certainly farther advanced, 
in its peculiar style of play, thun any other eleven. But 
its maximum was reached some time before its final 
game. 'It was at its best against Lafayette and Brown. 
The first signs of staleness were visible in the game with 
the Indians, and in spite of the most heroic efforts to 
correct the coming trouble, Pennsylvania finished in a 
struggle with Cornell on Thanksgiving day,when her 0\\,11 

goal was most seriously menaced three times, and when her 
best playing could secure her but four points. 

Princeton reached her highest limit on the day when 
she defeated Lafayette, 57 to O. Her team was then in 
ideal fighting trim. What had promised to be a danger, 
the laziness of a veteran and conquering team, seemed to 
have been satisfactorily snrmOllnted, and the team had 
done hard and faithful work. The prospects looked ex
ceeding bright. and no one can truthfully say tlwt the 
team had not been l,ept well up to its mark. But then 
came the impossible task of holding the teHm just where 
it was for a considerable period of time. With uo hard 
game before it until it should meetYale; with men who, 
with one or two possilJle exceptions, understood their 
positions thoroughly; with team offence and defence prac
tically perfected-the enemy were not at hand, and the 
waitiug for them killed the team, took the fire and eager
ness out of it, and set it at a nervous tension that sapped 
its spirit. It met Yale, and, with the exception of a 
scant five minutes in the second half, after it had been 
scored npon and was virtually beaten, the eleven showed 
but little of its expected power, but, instead, an increasing 
deterioration, one man after another leaving the field ex
hausted, 

Harvard, with a fund of veteran material, selected a 
team early in the season, and put that team through a 
certain set of plays, until every man knew every move by 
heart. But in building up the 'varsily team and substi
tutes, and by thus taldng out many who would have lJeen 
valuable opponents, Harvard weakened the strength of 
the opposition to a considerable degree. A misfortune 
that could hardly have been foreseen was, in addition, 
the inferior condition of the teams that were to have fur
nished Harvard severe practice. These teams all came 
to Cambridge after, aud not before, their hard fights, and 
the measurement and experience that Harvard might 
have expected from these games were rendered almost 
valueless. Banking upon a defence carried over from 
last year, and finding t1mt defence in these practice games 
still good, Harvard had DO opportunity of realizing that 
both her defence and offence were uot being properly 
tested . Her defence did persist from last year; her offence 
was found,when put to a serious trial, to beof insufficieut 
force. Against Yale it failed to score, nnd against Penn- ' 
sylvania was far less fierce and irresistilJle than in pre
vious years. 

Cornell consistently improved her game, and, in spite of 
something of a slump at mid-season, finished strongly 
against Pennsylvania. Her weakest game was ngainst 
Harvard. Last year's score with Harvard was 13 to 4. 
This year it was 24 to 5. But in all her other matches 
she showed the advance. In 1896 Princeton defeated her, 
37 to O. This year she held Princeton down to 10 points. 
Last year Pennsylvania defeated her, 32 to 10. This year 
the score was 4 to O. It was in defence especially that her 
game improved . There was far more Jife to it, and it was 
well formulated and exceedingly well carried out. Tow
ard the end of the season she had too many plays, and 
her offence was weakened lJy too great a variety, thougb 
some of bel' formations were cleverly conceived. _ At oue 
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point in the latter part of the Pennsylvania game a special 
formation was tried, to which no one on the team stll'med 
to hold the key, and twice in succession the recipienL of. 
the ball stood blankly def.enceless, waiting for something 
to happen, which never came off. Had the time expended 
upon getting that play up to the point of being tried been 
put upon insuring IIn interference for Wltiting's pretty 
break tbrough the line, upon which he hlld Minds alone 
to pass, the result of that game might have been different. 

West Point made good her reputation and her position 
with the leaders, but until the authorities relent and 
give West Point a game with her own special rival, An
napolis, we shall never see her put to the test to which 
every other team of her class-the first-is subjected. It 
is life or death when Harvard meets Yule, no matter how 
poor the snpposably weaker one may be; it is serious 
business when Pennsylvauia meets Harvard, or when 
Princeton comes against Yale. It is in these matches, 
where everything is at stake, that the man who is the real 
player plays his best, and the grand-stanrl player loses his 
nerve and stands exposed. But when West Point meets 
Harvard or Yale, there is a feeling among the men-aud it 
will be there until the more handicapped team shall have 
won more than one year-that one team has everything to 
gain and nothing to lose, that a close score or a tie is a 
victory. Such a match never can put to the true test the 
calibre oC man 01' team, and until the urmy and navy 
once more meet on the gridiron we shall not see the real 
nerve tension that fairly measures the playing ubility of 
every man on the team. West Point cannot help this, 
nor can Annapolis. West Point has been steadily improv. 
ing her position, and it is a shame that she should not 
ha.e a chance at that record down there at Annapolis. 
One must not think that at the Naval Academy football 
is forgotten. The team this year, though littl e comment
ed upon, was a strong one, and such men as Halligan and 
Tardy are not men to be beaten easily by anybody. 

Were it not for the fact that West Point has no game 
with Annapolis, there are men at both academies who 
would have consideration for an All- America team. 
Scales anrl Nesbitt should both, if they played their big 
game as they have most of their others, be on that team. 
But if, when it came to a West Point-Annapolis match, 
the West Point team played as it did in the Wesleyan 
game, its chances wonld suffer. 

Brown developed, as usual , under Mr. Moyle, good dou
ble passing and end-running. Fultz and Gammons made 
a strong pail', and had the defensive p:ay of the former been 
stronger, he would have made a place on the representa
tive team. 

The Carlisle Indians played some sensational matches, 
notably that against Pennsylvania, when, thanks to the 
product of Mr. Bull's work upon Hudson , they led at the 
end of the first half. But they were defeated in their 
match with Brown, anrl there is no question but that the 
schedule of games of both t hese teams militated strongly 
against their showing. 

Dartmouth and Brown are so much better than thei r 
immediate neighbors that they are considering with wis
dom some new arrangements. 

The first and surest man to be named for the All-Amer
ica team is Garrett Cochran, of Princeton. He was far 
and away the best end on the field this year. He was the 
fast.est man down under Idcks, a certain and hard tackler, 
and withal of great assistance to his line on defensive and 
offensive play. He was mnch heavier than the year be
fore, but carried the weight without difficulty, ami his 
ex hibition · of covering ground at New Haven, during the 
first half. was the best seen on any field this year. The 
other end lies between Hall of Yale and Boyle of Penn
sylvania. 

Hall was not as good an end in the early part of the 
season as several others that could be named, notably 
Moulton of Harvard; but Moultondid not keep up his game, 
owing to either injury 01' lack of condition. Had Boyle 
not been so much on the crippled list at the end of the 
season as to be unable to do himself justice in the Cornell 
game, he would have had the place. Hall steadily im
proved, and in his great game was above the form of any 
man in the lists save Cochran. In addition to his regular 
play he seemed to have a special instinct that directed him 
where to be in the case oC fumbles, and twice in the Prince
ton game he saved his side from impending disaster by 
this ability. Such a quality is worth having in an AIl
America team, and while it would not make up for weak
ness in thc general department, it adds greatly to the value 
of a man who, in addition to it, plays his posit.ion for all 
it is worth. Boyle, so long as he was uninjured, played a 
steady and consistent game, but he was evidently suffer · 
ing in the Corn ell game, or there would have been a differ
ent story to tell. 

Chamberlin of Yale was easilv the first man for the 
position of tackle on the field d-uring the season. The 
number of gains made on his side of the line (for it must 
be remembered that it was not unt.il after mid-season that 
he was placed in this position) was indeed very small. 
In the Harvard game he not only stopped plays coming 
on his side of the line, but several times broke through 
and brought the play down from behind after it had start
ed toward the other side of the line. Whatever Cb am
berlin got his hands on he held, and no one man did more 
for the security of Yale's defence than he. It is tme he 
was not given the ball much for rnns, but his assistance 
in opening holes for other mnners was so valuable as to 
make it better worth while to use him in this way than in 
any other. Besides this, Chamberlin was a kicker of abil
ity. He was called on but litt le in the game, but he 
could readily at any time do some fair punting (his kick 
that was stopped in the Harvard game being the result of 
a bad pass and not his fault) . and he could place - kick 
wi th especial accuracy. In the Yale-West. Point game, 
when Cor win made his touch-down, bringin g the score 
4-6 in W est Point's favor, and leaving it absolutely neces
sary for Yale to kick the goal to prevent defeat and dis
grace, Chamberlin was the man who did it, and it was not 
an easy task, either. . 

Rodgcrs, Yale's most slIccessful rapt:lln, who has been 
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Chamberlin's mate on the Yale team throughout the sea
son, was handicapped by his serious illness ut the end of 
the summer, and did not fully recover his strength and 
tone until the very last game of the season-that with 
Princeton. On that day he played a better game than he 
has ever put up before, and was a match for Chamberlin. 
Had he played up to the same standard in the earlier 
games, Yale could have claimed two tackles on the AII
America team. No one could ask for a better man than 
was Rodgers in the Prince ton game, and no honor could 
be too great for him. Blit he attained the only ltonor he 
cared for when his team won. Rodgers's running with 
the ball in the Princeton game was irresistible; and when 
Yale actnally needed the distauce, whether it was one 
yard 01' foul' yards, Rodgers could get it. 

The other tackle goes to Ontland of Pennsylvania. 
This man played a strong and aggressive game. He 
lacked the steadfastness of Rodgers, but had much of his 
determination, and with it considerable of the dash of 
Chamberlin. His work in the Cornell game was not quite 
up to his former standard, und he was more easily boxed 
than either Chamberlin or Scales has been in any of 
their matches. But his general play throughout the sea
son, both in offence and defence, gained him the place. 

Scales of West Point is one of the most powerful tackles 
on the field to-day. In one 01' two of his early games, 
owing to an injury, he was slow, and this told against 
him and against his team; but when he is sound Hnd fit, 
there is no better man on the gridiron this season. He 
was able in defensive work, but his strongest point lay in 
running with the ball, and he was the most difficult Illan 
on the field to stop. 

The first guard's place goes to Hare of Pennsylvania, 
who, unlike many of his team, put up one of his best 
games toward the very end. In fact, his work through
out the season has been very consistent. He is a good 
tackler, a fast runnel', and a strong, powerfnl man in every 
respect. One wonld expect him to be lacking injudgment, 
owing to his compamtive inexperience in big games, bnt 
his work could hardly be said t.o merit that criticism. 
When given the ball, he never gave up; when his com
rade had the ball, he never stopped pushing for him; and 
whep his opponents had the ball, he never thought of the 
possibility of anybody else tackling them but Hare. 

The other guard goes to Brown of Yale. His comrnde, 
Chadwick, in two games not only equalled him, but sur
passed him. But on an All-America team there must be 
no man of whom one may not always be sure. Brown 
was the most reliable man that stood in the posit ion this 
year. He played the place for every bit there was in it, 
and no one saw any guard face Brown who did not be
come entirely occupied in the duties of his immediate 
neighborhood. The Yale system does not call upon the 
guards for quite the same amount of work that some oth
ers do. and Yale did not run her guards, 01' attempt to run 
them, during the season. Hence Brown was deprived of 
an opportunity of exhibitiug the special individual work 
shown by Hare or Bonve 01' McCracken. 

Chadwick, in two big games, with the exception of five 
minutes in the second half of the Princeton match, played 
the best guard of the year, no one excepted, and, so far as 
the regnlar guard's work wns cOLlcel'lled, he played a game 
that has not been surpassed by any guard in the history 
of the sport, and has been equalled by but few. Through
out the season previous to the Harvard game his work had 
been enatic, and it looked as though he would not be 
used on the team, but he dell10ustrated the wisdom of 
giving him the position, and in the end played it for all 
there was in it. Rinehart of Lafayette and Halligan of 
Annapolis also deservll notice. 

Doucette of Harvard was the most reliable and steadi
est centre on the field . He got the ball back well for his 
quarter, hanrlled those difficult long passes to the full
back well, and guarded tbe centre opening in good' fash
ion.· He somehow did not seem as strong toward the end 
of the season in his play as he was at first. He did not 
back up his tackle in the remarkable way he was doing 
in late October, and his assistance to his team did not in
crease duriug November. But as Clldwalader, the next 
best man, did not go to centre until late in the year, the 
Harvard man deserves the place. Perhaps this is only 
fair too, for Cadwalader has the promise before him of 
maIling the greatest name of any centre th at ever walked 
the gridiron. 

Cadwlllader had the advantage of all the other centres 
iu physique, and his general play was the best. He, how
ever, was not quite regular in getting the ball back to his 
quarter, anr! De Saulles had to do some quick hand-work 
iu the scrimmage. Cadwalader might not be an ideal 
centre in aggressive work , and this might have proved 
more apparcnt .had he been less well backed up by his two 
remarkable guards. It did not make so much difference 
whether Cadwalader forced his man back every time in 
a scrimmage as it wonld t.o some other centres, for Brown 
and Chadwick were more than doing their duty. It is 
probable that some of this lack of aggressiveness came 
from the injury to Cadwalader's shonlder, which certainly 
had had hardly time for a thorough recovery, but he was 
never forced back upon his quarter. 

He was also one of the most reliable place-kickers of the 
year. He never missed a goal when it was of importance, 
and his own accuracy and confidence seemed to make his 
team feel more certain that all their work in securing 
touch-downs would be made of proper acconnt by accu-
rate conversion of them into goals. • 

Young of COl'llell was the best all-round man in the 
quarter· buck's position. He lacked the brilliancy of De 
Saulles, and was by no means as certain a retriever of 
fumbles or errors as the Yale man, but to match up with 
this he was an excellent drop - kicker and punter, and 
could be relierl upon for both these performances at times 
when they were of the greatest impoltance. In the early 
part of the game against P ennsylvania his work was not 
up to the standard of the rest of the season. Whether 
this was due to a slippery ground, 01' whether he was given 
too much to do, it is impossi ble to tell; but his krcks 
should have beeu considembly longer, and it would have 
made much difference to his tCllm at that time. On the 
other hand, he enabled them to score in the Harvard 
game, and went very close to bringing about the same 
thing in the Pennsylvania game. 

De Saulles. althongh early in the season not showing 
himself anything remarkable in the way of selecting 
plays for his team, certainly showed all t.he qualities of a 
good gellerlll in both the Harvard and Princeton games. 
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For una~ulterated nerve, his calling for punts in the sec
olld half o.f .tbe Harvard. game, without ex hllusting his 
men by waltlllg for the third down, was something worth 
seeing, and it worked exactly as he ltad calculated. Hllr
vard was astonished at the display of confidence, alld 
gradually made way for Yale. De Saulles's judgmellt in 
the use of running plays at times in the Princeton ganle 
was of the highest order, and throughont both of his iJi (I' 
matches, with a very limited number of possible plays, h~ 
succeeded in getting practically every poulld of force out 
of his team. Tbe tendency to let one man become the 
star of the team, and run, kick, and pass the ball for all 
~he rest of the team,is growing too rapidly, and does not, 
1Il the long-run, help a team to win. Had Young been t he 
full:,back on the Cornell team, and done half the work be 
did, he would have been nearer beating Pennsylvallia. 
As a quarter on the AII·America team we do not need a 
punter or a drop-kicker. The full-back will do those 
th ings. But we ·do want a man to run the team to re
trieve errors, to be all over the back field on defence 
a1!ainst placed punts, and that man is unquestionably De 
SaulIes. Hence his claim to the place is the stronger. 

When it comes to half-bucks. Dibblee of Harvard has 
combined an immunity from injury with hard running, 
both at the ends IInd through the line, to such an extent 
as to entitle him to first choice. His defensive work has 
been good, and his reliability high. Brilliant runners are 
apt to be ~ubject to off d~ys, careless moments, and illju
nes, [JIlt Dlhblee was not hable to IIny of these misfortunes. 

As for the other place, Kelly of Princeton, in spite of 
ltis tempornry illness, is the man for the position. He has 
made the gllins and played the defence to deserve it, in 
spite of the time he was laid off. If a sick man with an 
injured shoulder can !'Un, and help others to run, as he 
did when called upon in the Yale-Princeton game, then 
we must put up with one such on the All-America teu m' 
and if, well and fit, he can do any better, our team will b~ 
just that much ahead. Kelly's line-bucking wili especial
ly supplement Dibblee's bursts of speed around nn end, 
and his defence is valuable, owing to his weight. 

At full-back, Minds of P ennsylvania is the undonbted 
choice. He is a good runner, interferes well, pushes his 
man ahead strongly, can punt, drop-kick , and pluce-kick 
with facility. His punts are not as long as we cou ld 
wish, bllt they are regular, and he can place them where 
we want them, so that, by a judicious quick turn from a 
runnillg to a kicking game, we can get tire ball past the 
opposing full-back or out of his immed iate reach, and 
Cochran and Hall can hold the ground for us. 

First Eleven. 
Cochran, Prillceton. 
Cbarnberlin, Yale. 
Hare, Penn. 
Donce!.te, Hnrvnrd. 
Browll, Yale. 
OllUund, Penll. 
Hult, Yate. 
De Sanlle., Yale. 
Dihblee, lI al'val·d. 
Kelty, PrillcetoD_ 
Minds, PellD. 

ALL-AMERICA TEAM. 
Second Eleven. 

Boyte, Penn. 
Rodgers, Yale. 
Chadwick, Yule. 
Cadwalader, Yule. 
Rinehart, LafayeUe. 
Scale., West Point. 
McKeevel', COI·nelt. 
Yonng, Cornell. 
Ne"bitt, West Point. 
Fultz, Brown. 
McBl'ide, Yale-

Third EleveD, 
MOU}TOn, Hnrvard. 
Hiltehl'u nd, PrincetoD. 
BOtlvO, Hnrval·t'I. 
Ovel'field, Penn. 
MCCl'uc1{en, Pellll. 
Donnld, HlIl'vnl'd . 
'J1racy, CornelL 
Baird, Princeton. 
Bnnnard, Princeton. 
Walbridge, Lllfuyette. 
Wheeler, Princetoll. 

As a matter of fact, it strikes the writer, as it will many 
of the coaches in the country who read this, that, While 
the first column is the fail' thing as a reward of merit
each man according to his deserts for the entire season's 
play-his fancy would be for the second; and if the eleven 
named in the second column could be handled dexterously 
for a week until they got together, they would beat the 
reward-of-merit men. But it would be a pleasure to 
handle either team, and the only regret is that one has 
not. room for nearly fifty more men, for there are that 
many first-class players scattered ovcr the country. 

It may be interesting to know how the above list was 
finally made up. The writer lays claim to no special 
knowledge or authority, and hence has taken tlte utmost 
puins to follow the men carefully throughout the season. 
He has seen· every man on the team play, most of th cm 
in several matches, and each one in his big match as well 
as in lesser ones. Then, as a finale to the season, the notes 
made upon all these matches were carefnlly gone over, 
the coaches of several of the donbtful men were inter 
viewed, and tne results given due weight. Thcn mllny 
of those who, with the football fever, have followed the 
sport closely for years were invited to give their opinions. 
It was a most delightful fact that almost every coach had 
the most implicit faith in the men on his team, and sev
eral of the graduates, when asked to name an AII·Ameri
ca team, would, after naming one or two of othcr teams, 
drift back to their own teams, irresistibly namiug the men 
they cared for so much. 

To coaches and players and enthusiasts who read this 
column let me state the questions the writer put to him
self before reaching a final decision. Has any team suc
ceeded in forcing that right side, Brown, Chamberlin, and 
Hall? I s the left side weaker, with the best guard and 
best enrl of the season, and between them the fastest 
tackle of the year? Would the centre trio offer any great
er inducement to the assaulting party with the fas t~st two 
guards of the year flanking the steadiest c1efensi ve cen
tre? How wOllld this line be backed up with the weight 
of Kelly and Minds? Would any captain enjoy sending 
punts dowu to De Saulles and Dibblee to run back? 1'0 
De Saulles, whom not Cochran, Craig, Moulton, 01' Cauot 
could keep from coming back thirty and forty yards at 
a time; to Dibblee, the most feared man, and rightly 
so, of the year in a broken-up field? How would be 
the offence? Yale's uest defence could not stop KeUy 
when he was almost going it alone. 'What would it 
take when he had Minds, De Saulles, and Dibblee 
helping him go through holes made for him by Cham
berlin and Brown, Hare and Ontlal1d? W onld an iu ter
fering body consisting of Kelly, De Saulles, and Minds 
smother Dihblee's runs so that he would be caught from 
behind? Aud how could Minds perform with such help 
as Kelly's and De Saulles's with Cochran and Hall, the two 
best tackle boxers of the day? Would goal-kicking snffer 
with Minds and Chamberlin to drop - kick or COllvert 
touch-downs? Finally, what would be the spirit and 
dash of a team containing De Saulles, Kelly, Diublee. 
Chamberlin, Hare, Brown , Outland, amI Coch ran? 

W AI.TElt CAMP. 

"RIDERS OF MANY LANDS."-By Colonel Theodore Ayrault Dodge.- With Drawings by Remington.- 8vo, Cloth, $4 OO.- Harper & Brothers. 
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TEA ITRADETUS 
~, . 

OR 
Dirt, Adulteration, Hand Rolling ntm;nst Purity, Cleanliness and Machine Manufacture. 

Result 54:% Gain for Pure Ceylon and India Tea in Two Years. 
The decrease in the total consumption of Tea is compen,~ated for by the increase in the use of India and 

Oeylon Tea, as this will go from twice to four times as far as the crudely prepared Teas of all other countries. 
One level teaspoon of Ceylon and India tea will make FOUR cups of tea with five minutes infusion. USE ABSOLUTELY BOILING WATER. 

I
r ..... · ...... -..... : .. ;·;:;:;:~ .. ·Wb~t ... A~~ .......... ; ...... l 

THE~UB= 
(2f:~~.~dl 

' over. Made from the best of liquors 
and used by thousands of men and ~ 
women in their own homes in place 
of tonics, whose composition is un· 
known. 

Are they on your sideboard? 
Would not such a drink put new life 

into the tired woman who has shopped 
all day? Would it not be the drink to 
offer to the husband when he returns 
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Underwear. 
Cartwright & Warner's Celebrated Underwear. 

Ladies', Children's, and Men's Underwear. 

Merino, Silk-and-Wool, Natural Wool. 
Carners-Hair Underwear. 

Hosiery. 
Ladies' and Children's Socks and Stockings. 

Men's Half-Hose. 

Cotton, Silk, Merino, Camel's· Hair and All· 
Wool Plain and Fancy Hose and Half-Hose. 

GOLF HOSE. 

jDtcMWa:~ oe, f 9~ tit. ' 
NEW YORK. 

i home after his day's business? 
Choice of Manhattan, Martini, Tom 

or Holland Gin, Vermouth, York or 

~ 
Whiskey is offered. 

. For sale b y all Fancy Grocers and Dealers 
generally, or write to 

The only awarded at the Paris T , N E 
Exhibition .1889. U 

SPECIAL. V E '-0 HYGIENIC. ADBEREKT a: INVISIBLE , 

~ 
. O. F. HEUBLEIN &. B~O. 

Hartford, Conn. 39 Broadway, New York 20 Piccadilly, W. London, Eng. 
• -... ................................................................................................ te. 

TOILET POWDER- CH. FAY • Inventor I 
9, Rue de la Pall. Parls.-Caotion. None Genuine but those bnaring the word "FRANCE" and the sil:ll.t~re CH. FAY . 

...................... ..-.-. • • • • • • • .... • • • •• ·~T • 
CHEW 

Beeman's 
The 

O .. I ; 
rlgma ! 

PepSin! 
Gum T 

Cures Indigestion and sea-SiCkness.! 
All Others Are Imitations. I 

~~ .... ~ ........ __ ~ .... ~ ........ ~ .... _ ........ t 

For Xmas Presents 

Large Assortment 
of Fancy Boxes 
and Baskets. 

Rv maU or express. 
S6~:.Jt0~g~~Y, 

. # . .... 1\.1 • ..:::. ~..:llt t!v~rywhere by mail or express. 

Formerly fauorably 
I{QOWQ, for 50 years, 
as tQe ori~iQal 

fI\oQoQ~aQela 
JI\oQo~raffi. 

FOR SALE GENERALLY. 

Ball = Pointed Pens 
LuxuriQus Writing I (H. HEWITT'S PATENT). 

Suitable for writing In every position; glIde over any 
paper; never scratch nor spurt. 

Made of the finest Sheffield rolled steel, BALL-POINTED pens are 
more durable, and are ahead of all others 

FOR EASY WRITING. 

$1.20 per box of I gross. Assorted s"",Ne box '!f 24 />"'s fur 
2S cts ., fJostfreefrom all stationers, or 'wholesale 0/ 

H. BAINBRIDGE & Co., 9Q William Street, EUWARD KIMPTON,48john Street. 
TOWER MANUFACTURING Co., 306 Brondway, New York. 

J. B. l.I PPINCOTT & CO .. 715 Market Slreet. Philadelphia. 
HOOPBRJ LEWI~ & CO .. 8 Milk Street, Boston. 

A. C. M'CLUNG & CO . . 117 Wabash Avenue. Chicago. 
SHOWN fiNDS .. Lim •• 68 King St reet. Toronto. 

MIND CULTURE 
-how to thz"nk, read, study and ob
serve - an z'dea- systema#zer - the 
greatest work of modern times-

WHEREWITHAL 
It is cal1~d a "seven-word, seven-minute 
method of education," has "the beauty of sim
plicity." One prominent instructor says, ''It's 
400 years ahead of time." New 'ineas-none 
of the hackneyed, confusing present day 
methods. Applying to any conceivable ques
tion from every concei vable point of view. 

Citizens' edition. handsomely bound, $1.00. 
Descriptive circular free. School edition, 
reduced price in quantities. 

THE WHER~WITHAL BOOK CO., 
Bourse Building. Philadelphia. Pa. 

*************************** * * * * i HARPER'S i 
* * * * * * ~ PERIODICALS $ : ~ 
* * ~ MAGAZINE, - $4 00 a Year $ 
* * ~ WEEKLY, $4 00 a Year ~ 

* * ~ BAZAR, - - $4 00 a Year ~ 
* * ~ ROUND TABLE, $1 00 a Year ~ 
* * ~*************************~ 
RU PlU RE CU RED ;~~~~:~I!f~~I~~~!II~~';ion::~~ 
Address 8. 3. ~berman, Rupture Specialist. '29 East 2d St., 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Con5ultatiotl dally; g A.M. to 5 I'.M. 

~~~~~ 

.A. ~.A.N"DSO:Lv.I:E PR.ESEN"T 

HARPER'S ROUND TABLE-BOUND VOLUME FOR .1897 
With 1270 Pages and nearly 800 Illustrations. 4to, Cloth, Ornamental, $3 50 

Never before has the year's volume of a young people's periodical contained such a collection of articles from the pens of writers of international reputation as is to be found in the 
pages of the Bound Volume of HARPER'S ROUND TABLE for 1897. 

~AR.PER. d:) BR.C>T~ER.S, Pu.b11.sh.ers, Ne~ 'York. a:n.d Lo:n.do:n. 
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SERVED HIM: RIGHT. 
BILL. .. I 'ear that ole sneak J oe 'Iggins 'as bin an' gone an' got spliced." 
JACK. '''.As 'e? Serve 'im right!" 

Divide a cake of Ivory Soap 
w ith a stout thread and 
you h?-ve two perfectly 
formed cakes of conven
ient size for the toilet. 

" 

Copyright, 1897, bI The Proct.er & Ga.mble Co., CiocinDlotl. 

-------------- -------------------------------------------

«~~ ~~ 

~ Singer Sewing MaCIIlneS 
t during the half-century of their ev'olution have been 

steadily progressing, constantly attaining higher 
excellence in design, construction and artistic 

finish. They are a little higher in price than 
some, but-the most satisfactory 

machine ever made to do 

Sewing for the 
Whole Family 

Compare these machines ~ 
with any other. You 

can try them free in 

l ~~~~ ~ on application to 
any of our offices, 
located in every 
city in the world. 
The best is al
ways cheapest 
in the end. 

~ 
Ther cannot be 

obtained through 
department stores 
or merchandise 
dealers. 

. EIt::re~:~::~::::: 1lFTER FREE TRI1lL they are 

~ Rny Style or bemg taken m part payment. :: :: :: ~~ 
~ eablnet. Work The SINGER MRNVFReTVRING ee. r::JI/I 

.--------------~~------------------------~ 

9 Cliff St .. New York. Sept. J5th. J896. 
We have Eurc;hased S. RAE & COlS FINEST 

SUBLIME LUCCA OIL at retail in the open 
market, and have submitted samples so obtained to 
careful chemical analysis. 

We find the oil to be PURE OLIVE OIL un
adulterated by admixture with any other oil or 
other substance. It is fru from rancidity, and all 
other undesirab1eJiualities.t.!-nd it is of SUPERlOR 
QUALITY AND FLAVOR. 

THE lEDOU~,,+HE 
GLAt'· ~~.AI. 

Est. 1836 . 5. RAE &: CO., 

Between New York and Chicago in 24 hours 
New York Central and Michigan Central Route 

Royal bas made many 
a pastly cook's reputatlou. 

JlO)1~ 
m1 

. ~ 

bQ1NG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

.r.-.t.>t~.~~. 

~ THE "STANDARD OF THE ~ 
~ WORLD. ~ 

Dr. Jaeger's ~ 
SANITARY UNDERWEAR ~ 

allows the skin to breathe freely, ~ 
at the same time absorbing its 
exhalations,leaving the body dry 
and warm. . . ..: : : : • 

Dr. Jaeger's Underwear gives ~ 

greatest warmth with the~. 

~ least weight. 
~ Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 

~ 17~~~7~~~~~.1166 B;;;:~~ay,~ · 
~ New York. 248W.125thSt. ~ 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER eo., NEW YORK. .~I~.~~~" 

In Twenty Minutes 
delicious soup may be made by using as "stock" 

·~xtract'f BEEf 
Instead of the old-fashioned soup-bone. and, in addition, time and fuel-and frequently temper-will be 
saved. The result will be a beautifully clear soup, possessed of a delightful flavor. and entirely free 
from grease. That instructive littie book, "Culinary Wrinkles," mai,ed free upon application. 

Armour & Company, Chicago. 

There is nothing equal to an 

Allcock~s 
Porous 
Plaster 

for a pain in the small of the back-in fact, anywhere. It 
workS like magic, but, be sure you .&eI U Allcock's." 

JUST WHAT HE WANTS 
FOR HIS CHRISTMAS: 

A a III S t $1.30 po~r uO "tn etp rt fmt 
SURBRUG.159 Fulton Street. New York. 

OR ALL DEALERS. 

******************************************************** * * * * i POPULAR FICTION $ 
* * * * . THE GREAT STONE OF SARDIS. A Novel. By FRANK R. STOCKTON. * t * Illustrated by PETER NEWEL!.. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, $1 50. * 
* * * SPANISH JOHN. Being a Memoir, now First Published in Complete Form, * * of the Early Life and Adventures of Colonel John McDonell, Known as * * "Spanish John," when a Lieutenant in the Company of St. James of the * 
~ Regiment Irlandia, in the Service of the King of Spain, Operating in I taly . : * By 'vVILLIAM McLENNAN. Illustrated by F. DE MYRBACH. Post 8vo, Cloth, * 
~ Ornamental, $1 50. ~ 
* LOCHINVAR I A Novel. By S. R. CROCKETT, Author of "The Men of * 
~ the Moss·Hags," " The Gray Man," etc. Illustrated by T. DE THULSTRUP. ~ * Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, $1 50. * 
~ LORRAINE I A Romance. By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS. Post 8vo, Cloth, ~ * Ornamental, $1 25. ,.. 

* * * JIMTY, AND OTHERS. Stories. By MARGARET SUTTON BRISCOE. 11- * = lustrated. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, $1 50. : 

* LIN McLEAN. By OWEN WISTER, Author of " Red Men and White," etc. * = Illustrated. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, $[ 50. ~ 
~ THE MARTIAN. A Novel. ny GEOllGE DU MAURIER. Illustrated by : * the Author. Post Bvo, Cloth. Ornamental, SI 75; Three·quarter Calf, $3 50; * * Three-quarter Crushed Levant, $4 50. A Glossary of the French and Latin * 
~ expressions is included. ~ * Editioll de Lttxe. $10 00. * 
* * * * * HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York and London * 
* * ******************************************************** 

(tffiil :IIl~m 
THE NEW NON-INFLAMMABLE 

CLEANINC·· FLUID. 

Joseph Cillott's 
STEEL PENS. 

COLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889, 
AND THE CHtCAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
EARL &WILSON 'S 

1..1 NEN 
COLLARS 8c.CUFFS 

BEST IN THE WORLD 

THE NORTH SHORE LIMITED. 
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